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DANBURYCOPS 
INGUNnGHT 
WITHBANOnS

---------  if

Both Shot But Not Seriously | 
in Early Morning Battle; | 
One Burglar Wounded andj 
Later Caught in Hiding. |
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Danbury, Sept. 19.— (A P )— Two 
policemen fought a gun battle with 
two burglars here early today, re
sulting in the wounding of the offi
cers and one of the burglars who 
had looted a sporting goods store.

The latter was captured a few 
hours later, hiding in a packing box 
in which he had taken refuge. He | 
gave the name of Harold Skiff, oi 
\Vc.sl Haven. His companion cs- 
cajjcd.

Skiff wa‘: wDu*'.'itU three limes m 
the right leg as be was climbinw; 
over a fetic3 in &n attempt to ct- 
ci pe. A trail of blood led to his 
hiding place wtli-’i was discovered 
by a small boy wUi. se cunosity had i 
been aroused. !

Slightly Wounded . I
The Dolicemen, Arnold A. Schulze 

and, tVilbur Simpson were slightly 
wounded. Schulze was struck in 
the right hand by one slug while 
another made a flesh wound on his 
cheat over the heart. Simpson suf
fered a slight w’oimd on one finger.

Thev fovmd the two men about to 
drive away in an automobile after 
rifling Rocano’s Sporting Goods 
store about 4 a. m. As they ap
proached the man behind the wheel 
opened fire on the officers. Then 
the pair abandoned their car and
fied. -  . j  •The automobile w'as registered m 
the name of Charleton W. Sarles  ̂of 
West Haven, who now is being 
sought as Skiff’s companion.

Taken to Hospital.
At the Danbury hospital where 

Skiff was taken under police guard, 
it was found that he had three bul
let holes in his right leg. One 
vround, below the knee, shattered 
the bone. Another injured the 
man’s ankle and the third caused a 
flesh wound above the knee. He is 

--believed to have ret^eived the 
wounds when one of the wounded 
policemen fired at him as be was 
climbing over a fence.

On the prisoner the police found 
three pistols, two of which have 
been identified as having been taken 
from the sporting goods store.

Skiff, the poliefe learned, was re
cently released from the State pris-

When the police approached his 
hiding place this morning and 
knocked the cover from the box the 
man, although badly wounded, was 
sitting upright, a revolver in his 
hand, ready to shoot. A high 
powered rifle, fully loaded, rested 
between his legs. The revolver wks 
knocked from his hand and he was 
overpowered before he had a chance 
to shoot.

SEEK OTHER MAN
New Haven, Sept. 19.— (A P )- -  

Police in West Haven today placed 
a guard around the house where 
Charleton W. Sarles, whose automo
bile was found abandoned in Dan
bury early today after a gun battle 
between police and two burglars, 
has been boarding. He is wanted for 
questioning in connection with the 
Danbury affair. ^

It was said he had lived there a 
week and has spent only two or 
three nights in the place.

Police said Sarles served five and 
a half years in state prison for the 
theft of an automobile and a term 
in the Cheshire reformatory for 
stealing bicycles.

DOCTORS CONFER 
OVER PARALYSIS

MISTAKES TRACKS 
FOR BUMPY ROAD

Then an Engine Looms Up and 
Driver Realizes Where He is 
Driving— Not Hurt in Crasa.

Tarry town, N. Y., Sept. 19.— 
(A P)—The road over Tarry- 
town Heights is narrow, wind
ing and none too smooth, and 
Wesley Kornder was glad, as he 
motored homeward to Yonkers 
in this morning’s murky dawn, 
to strike a stretch which was 
fairly straight—even if it was 
narrow and rather humpy.

He had proceeded about an 
eighth of a mile along the 
straight stretch when some
thing happened to make him 
wonder if he had taken the 
wrong turn at the last'corner. 
The something was a locomo
tive, headed straight toward 
him head-on and tugging New 
Yorkward.

Whether Kornder jumped or 
was flung by the collision he 
doesn’t remember, but after the 
train had smashed the car the 
crew found Kornder reclining 
hard by in the bushes, quite un
hurt and wondering how he 
ever happened to mistake a 
railroad track for a country 
road.

New Tariff B o a rd  R e a d y  f o r  Action on F le x ib le  KlatdB; ;

IS:'

RUTH ALEXANDER 
A SECRET BRIDE

New York, Sept. 19.\-(AP)— $noon were'larger than those for any

The ne v Tariff Commission, appointed by President Hoover to take over a^ n istxation  ot the flexible 
orovision of the Smoot-Hawley tariff act, here is pictured after five of l^  mem^re. Jires R ep u b lic 's  ^ d  
two Democrats "a i  bcca sworn'in. The sixth member, necessarily a Democrat because of the le^U y e 
S r 5  bTiaftSk;, nature ol the board, had not been appointed. Lrft to P'S*”
John Lee Coulter Republican, North Dakota; Alfred P. Dennis, Deinocrat, Maryland, Henry P. Fletcher, Re 
p S ic a S  pSsyivaSFa. chairman; Edgar B. Brossard. Republican. Utah; Thomas W. Page. Democrat. Utah.

CUBA’S ACT AT GENEVA 
WILL EMBARRASS U. S.

LE«e IN1WREIS 
ItEPfflUCAN PUHK

Strenuous short selling stimulated 
by a widely circulated rumor con
cerning plans of'the German'Radi
cals to overthrow the go'vemment 
sent stock prices skidding to the 
lowest levels of the month this fore
noon,'ijut the market made an Irreg
ular recovery early in the afternoon 
when direct cables from feerlin said 
that all was quiet in the Reich.

The report, origtaating in London 
where German bonds broke badly, 
spread rki)idly throughout the finan
cial district. Professional shorts,- 
who had pushed quotations down a 
point or two in the early dealings, 
redoubled their efforts. Rather 
heavy outside selling also appeared 
and prices of the prominent shares 
tumbled 2̂ to 5 points. Sales to

FareweD Letters Left at|K She Persists in Opposition
Hotel Show She Was Mar-| 
ried to Navy Pilot. i

to Revision It May Keep 
America Out df World 
Court, Declares Britain.

San Diego, Calif., Sept. 19.— (AP) 
—Farewell tetters indicate that!

disaster rode with 1
19— (AP) — NoelGeneva, Sept.

forebidings of disaster rode w ith! Baker, B riti^  spokesman, in a i 
Ruth Alexander, a secret bride when ' speech told the League of Nations i 
she met death in a fog at the outset 1 Assembly committee today that ef- j 
ot a projected one-stop transcoa-j Hoover administration!

addrbbseu to her' to bring the United S '^ e s  tato the 
quiet funeral,

REVOLT IN CHINA
.  ( . v v a -  * .•  •• x - ! '  ■ '

NEARING COLLAPSE
Governor:- o f-  Manchuria 

a Hahil to
Rebels a Finishing Blow.

Is N eitl^  Wet Nor Dry Says 
J ose^  yOman at New Ha-

full session of the week, with the 
exception of Monday, and the new 
high speed ticker fell a minute be
hind the trading on the Stock Ex- ■ 
change floor.

When the selling dried up some of 
the leaders recovered a point or so 
of their extreme losses, and the 
market lapsed once more into dull
ness, although it continued to show 
some nervousness.

U. S. Steel, ,American Can, Johns- 
Manville, Vanadium, Bethlehem 
Steel, North American, National 
Biscuit, Sears'Roebuck' and-scores 
of other issues lost 2 to 3 points be
fore meeting resistance. Westing- 
house Electric and American Water 
Works dropped 3 to 4, Western 
Union and Worthington Pump about 
5 and Allied Chemical 8.

'During Six Years I Have 
Served As Governor Mr. 
Roraback Never Dictated 
To M e. What Course 1 
Should Follow,”  Governor 
Declares —  Often Had 
Asked His Advice On 
State Matters And Always 
Found It Sound, He Says.

ven

oThcr̂  seriousf/by Cuba’s opposition to tb
her husband Robert A. Elliott, re- i protocol for f  revision of the court 

! serve Navy pilot and her form er; statute affecting t 
flying instructor, together with the, sessions.
letters found in her hotel room was; ®which showed! Professor Baker called attention

at Yuma A ri-; to a letter of Secretary u- u i ~
' Stimson to President Hoover which 1 day.

that America’s interests j ' The

Tientsin, China, Sept. 19.— (AP) 
—Indications ,that Chang Hseuh- 
Liang, governor of Manchuria, is 
taking a. hand in restoring peace to 
northern China where the Peiping 
military movement against the 
Nanking government has been los-

?h eT w ?r?m rrried  ^  to^aTeTt;^ of State [ng” its grip, were reported here to-
zona, June 21. .

S fe  S^8t?ing^° h“ L r^ I f° l* h ??e ! bSoJe^the” worfd Court as rega^fls4-atat.ed ..to have issued a peace mani- —Late IS surange, aoncy. l l  x  nave* ^ _wmiiH Via anH fn hp mnvms  ̂ troOTDS« « « -irt-nnt e-ripvp for me i adrisory opinion? would be safe-^gst'o and to be moving troops 
exten t A n iirv o u i woTk I guarded by a special provision in the toward Peiping with the intenUon 

d o U  h e?r iS d  ma^e'me proud of* ^ statute as well as by ^the ! of taking over the northern c a p i^
vSu as I e*v“  wm be at your side. | Root formula which is embodied in 1 and the important city of Tientsin 

“ And when you come I will weJ-: the protocol. Raker’s !
y ^ ‘ "X h a '"sU «b «rt 'l:d eS S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  or Manchurian troopa,

keep my pretty wedding ring alwaya; by _tte^ " ( I ' f  day t S t
with you. Ruth. ’

held by the northern

16 BANKS ROBBED 
SINGE SEPT. 3RD

ISEpidemic of Holdups 
Sweeping the Western 
States; Loot is $130,000.

May Close Schools in Middle- 
tow n— No Case Here, 
Says Dr, Moore.

Chicago, Sept. 19.— (AP) — An 
epidemic of bank robberies is sweep
ing like a storm across the Ameri
can prairies.

Sixteen farm belt banks have been' 
looted at the point of guns since 
September 3 and more than $130,- 
000 has been taken. There ̂  were 
four bank holdups yesterday alone.

The robber bands have moved by 
motor car and even airplanes over 
the same territory as that “worked” 
by the James boys half a century 
ago. From Missouri to the Cana
dian line they have drawn guns on 
bank cashiers and roared away with 
their loot.

Yesterday’s bank robberies were

tlons it was understood today that 
1 the Cuban delegation would colla- 
I borate in bringing the protocol im- 
! mediately into effect. But it was by | 
] no means certain that the Cuban [
! government would be willing to I 
abandon its opposition. j

Intricate Puzzle i
The intricate puzzle of what to do ; 

in the situation created by Cuba’s i 
opposition was not, however, com- ; 
plctely cleared. Cuba maintained j 
that entering into effect of the pro- I 
tocol affecting the number and i 
status of judges was against her in- 
6̂I*6SLs.

Senor Ferrara said that 22 or 23 
states had not ratified the protocol. 
He said Cuba might ratify after 
other states had.

The French and Belgian repre
sentatives suggested that eleven 
judges and four deputy jud.ges be 
eiected as under the present statute, 
with the provision that the deputies 
automatically should become regu
lar judges upon enactment of the 
new statute. Other delegates op
posed this on technical grounds.

Fengtien, .
this morning started toward Peip
ing and crossed the Lwan river in 
northern Chihli, south of the Great 
Wall.

It was understood that 40,000 
Manchurian troops had been order
ed to occupy the whole railway to

(Continued on Page Four.)

FOR CONGRESS IS ON
Anti-Saloon League Head 

Says This is a Poor Year 
for a Wobbler.

, New Sept-.-19.— (A ^ )— An
int?i^r?^j^n,’̂  tSepubifean
plank on li^hibition in -•its state 
platform given hy Josejph Ull- 
man, a local.jeader, and Clwence G. 
Willard, secretary of thfe! Republi
can State Central committee, speak
ing before the ' 25th Republic- 
can Ward committee at a ahord din
ner last nighL Mr. Ullman was a i 
member o f  the. sub-committee of the 
convention which drqw, up the re- [ 
peal plank only, to have it rejected j 
at 3 a. m. b^ state leaders;; on, the 
ground that it did not harmonize 
with Coimecticut’s attitude^vtoward 
the amendment when it was’ sub
mitted for ratification. ,

Mr, Ullman saw *that theiJ?ianic 
was ip harmony ^ t h  Connecticut’̂  
position when refusal to ratify was 
made. “By putting into its plank 
that attitude we h^ve taken the 
prohibition issue out . of pur cam
paign”  he said. The campaign, he 
went on “would be won or lost on 
candidates.”

He -referred to the democratic 
plank as "wet” but did not call the 
Republican one either _ “wet” or 
“dry.”

His Statement
Mr. Willard said in part:
“There is slight difference be

tween the stand of the parties, the 
Democratic asking for out and out 
repeal while the RepubllcanM, make 
no reference to:-repeal." He said 
that repeal would not come in the 
lifetime of the present generation 
Ijepause .36, states ate,'nqjpd|id to 
take th t  amendment plit of-toe con
stitution. “The t)emocratic“demajid 
for repeal” be said “ is a mere ges
ture made in full knowledge that 
the party in the west and south 
stand by the amendment.”

The Republicans demand that 
“we go to the spot where relief may 
be found, that Is a change in the 
Volstead Act, so that liquor control 
may be returned to the states said 
Mr. Willard. He did not refer to

(Continued on Page Four)

WRECKS A  MOTORCYCLE
PEDESTRIAN IN JAIL

Kansas City, Sept. 19— (AP) 
—A  pedestrian was in jail here 
today .charged with running 
do'wn a motorcycle thus caus
ing a fatal accident. ' '

The pedestrian, Leroy Coul- 
bridge, was arrested on a man
slaughter warrant wiien police 
complained he had walked into 
8*runninig motorcycle and knock- 
e<f it dowff, causing the death of 
one of the riders. Miss Francis 
Marie Springer.

UPTON MAY GET 
A CUP AFTER ALL

New York's Mayor to Re
ceive Subscriptions to Buy 
tropby for Sportsman.

PRINCESS AGU) 73 
WEDS A PRINCE 42

' i  Am Not Jnsane Simply Be
cause 1 Am In Love”  She 
Tells Relatives.

(Continued on Page Two.) (Continued on Page 4)

Middletown, Sept. 19.— (A P )—A 
conference of physicians late this 
afternoon was to determine if the 
schools of Middletown would be 
closed because of infantile paralysis 
which has claimed two lives.

Two other victims, a small boy 
and girl, are ill, but are not expect
ed to die. Their eswes are compara-. 
tively mild.

Twenty physicians met with Dr. 
Donald J. MacGillivray, acting 
health officer this morning and de
cided to close the schools for two 
weeks. Later after a consultation 
-with a  state department of health 
official, who said such action, was 
not necessary under the present 
situation. It was decided to-'meet 
later today for a final decision in the 
matter. ‘

Five more persons today offered
their blood for serum purposes.

'» - - ' -
'  KO CX>NTAQ10N HERE

Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, chairnaan of 
jthe local Board o f Health, assured 
•The Herald this morning that there 
la nouase o f  ̂ infantile paralysis in 
Manchester. fact,”  ' he added, 
‘*there are no contagious diseases in 
town at present.” •

blood of St. Januarius, in its re
ceptacle in the Cappella del Tesoro 
Cathedral occurred this forenoon, 
with Edl Naples’ churchbells ringing 
and the people shouting with joy.

The occurrence, for which science 
has provided in the past no excla-

Washington Sept. 19— (A P )—The 
WILL HALT ACTION intense wet drive for Congressional

Washington, Sept. 19— (AP) — gains this year was acknowledged 
The unexpected opposition of Cubg. j today by F. Scott BcBride, supt., of 
to the protocol for revision of the.jtiie Anti-Saloon League, to have 
World Court statute, if it persists, | caused the prohibition issue to be 
may be follovveid here by a postpone- i “niore clearly drawn than at any 
ment of Senate consideration of the time since the coming of prohibi- 
Gourt issue for another year. | tion.”

President Hoover deferred send- ^ t  the same time the scope of the 
ing the revised protocol providing campaign was revealed to some 
for American adherence to the court extent in reports of political ex- 
to the last session of the Senate on penditures filed with the clerk of the

! House which showed that so far in 
i 1930, wet organizations have spent 
$425,370 whUe dry forces reported 
spending only $9,622.

“The wets have forced the issue 
in this campaign” “McBride said. 
“It is a poor year for a wobbler.” 

Has Confidence
In the face of the anti-prohibi

tion drive, however, the Anti-Saloon 
League leader expressed confidence 
dry forces would be strengthened in 
the Senate and would continue to 
hold seventy per cent of the House.

Against the wet outlays, collec
tions were listed totalling $363,188. 
'The association against the prohibi- 

I tion amendment handled the bulk of 
' the wet funds, collecting $332,839

Bloqd o f Saint Boils;
A ll o f Naples Excited

Naples, Sept. 19.— (A P )— Thefbring out the reliquary with its two 
ph«.omenon oi .ho boUihg up of the pUjUj th , larger s b a p «  I t o  a

PLANS UNCERTAIN 
ON DO-X JOURNEY

Biggest Plane in World Must 
Undergo Endurance Tests 
Beforehand.

flagon four inches high and about 
two and a quarter in diameter sup
posedly containing the blood of
Januarius, bishop of Beneventum, - collecting
who suffered martyrdom in the year | spending $385,392.
305- Drj'B Report

The dark, solid mass in the flask reported more funds col-
rests-within a second or inner phial j igcted than spent. They took in

niation, came at 9:43 a. m., while j and presumably is but little affected j 511 6̂21.
a tremendous throng filled the l by outside temperatures. The bottle j McBride’s view of the primary re- 
Cathedral chanting prayers for the is firmly sealed by some hard, gum- j discounted hea'vUy the wet
BUppoBed miracle.

The phenomenon occurs generally 
at stated periods. When It falls to 
materialize the people of Naples 
fear that a new eruption o f Vesuvius 
is coming or that ,an eEurthauake, 
plague or other calamity Impends. 
Its materialization today was taken 
as an omen that shocks like that of 
July 33 or cyclones like that o f Aug. 
14 w ill’be spared to the city for a 
conirtderable time.

From early morning 1 the Cathe
dral was died with an anxious 
throng waiting for the clergy to

my substance. For more .than 400 j  claims to gains. He contended they 
years liquifactlon of this substance i defeated "some seven or eight 
Vina tRkcn 'nlace at freouent inter- i  drys" for the House, while of the 29

new supporter^ claimed for prohibi
tion repeal, he said “twenty have 
been for modlflcation or some sub-

_____________  . stitute for prohibition all the time"
quires the permission of both civil and of the others “a majority had

has taken .'place at frequent inter
vals. The rriic is so guarded that to 
expose it to view, as was done July 
25 this year at the public funeral 
of earthquake •victims in Naples, re-

and ecclesiastical authorities. In 
400 years no person has advanced 
any.revelatiop or disclosure of how 
the phenomenon operates. One of 
the twA flasks contains only what 
seems to be a smear. This is not con
cerned in the happening.

never been counted in the dry estim
ate.” j /  ‘

Estimating the present Senate as 
dry by- more than 3 to 1, McBride 
cald gdns in 'the primaries "ba,ve 
been* sufficient to'more than offset 
, any possible losses in the election.”

Altenhein, Switzerland, Sept. 19— 
(A P )—Whether the Dbmier’s giant 
airplane DO-X can make its propos
ed flight over the Atlantic ocean in 
the remaining months of 1930 was a 
question which nobody at the plant 
which built the plane could answer 
today. Maurice Dornier told the 
Associated Press that “ recent tests 
with the newly Installed American 
motors have been most satlsfac- 
tory.”

He added that the radio and other 
instruments had fimctioned properly 
■tffider rigid,tests. . ,

“ But we simply won’t be hurried 
into our flight across the Atlantic, 
declared the airplane expert.” and 
•will not start until we feel one hun
dred per cent certain of success.

Endurance Test
All that seemed certain today. Was 

tba^ between- the first and fifteenth 
of October the DO-X would start on 
her greatest endurance- test flight. 
The .route planned is Amsterdam, 
Berlin, and Travemuende. From 
Travemuende the DO-X will take its 
first real' trials of seaworthiness. 
Landing on': Lake Gonstance affords 
no example of how" the flying boat 
could J be maneuvered amid , huge 
.ocean waves. To coh'idnoe |;he world 
of the practicability'of this type of

:f. (Continued oh Page Four)

New York, Sept. 19^(A P);— At 
the suggestion of Will Rogers, Major 
James J.' Walker of New York was 
receiidng contributions of not more 
than, a dollar apiece today from the 
general public to buy Sir Thomas 
Lipton a loving cup in tHbute to his 
sportsmanship. The proposal, made 
after the final failure of ..the British 
sportsman’s yacht Shamrock to cap
ture the America’s cyp, was present
ed by Rogers in the New York 
Times today and was taken up by 
other New York newspapers.

Rogers’ notion of an inscription 
was: "To possibly the world’s worst 
yacht. builder but absolutely the 
world’s most cheerful loser./.- You 
have been a benefit to mankind. Sir 
Thomas. You have made losing 
worth while.”

Mayor Walker said that inscrip
tion might need some amending, but 
offered to take charge of the fund, 
receive contributions and see that 
receipts were used to buy a loving 

I cup for Sif Thomas from the Amerl- 
j can People.

FIRE DESTROYS BARN 
IN ROCKVILLE TODAY

Firemen, By Quick Work, Save 
- House of Anthony Dobosz—  

Hay, Auto Lost.
A fire that brought, the entire 

Rodtville Fire Department to the 
scene, \totally destroyed a bam and 
its contents at the corner of White 
and Grove streets, Rockville, at 
10:45 o’clock this morning. The 
house on the property, formeriy the 
old Juno farm', which is owned by 
Anthony Dobosz,'' though scorched 
by the flames, was saved by the 
quick work of firemen. ) 

Among, the contents o f the barn 
consumed by the fire were several 
tons of hay and an automobile. The 
fire v/as of undetermined origin and 
was well under way befdre an alarm 
was sounded.

GOSTE IN MILWAUKEE
Milwaukee, Sept. 19**—(A P )—Cap

tain D. Coste and Lieutenant M. 
Bellonte landed here in their plane 
Question Mark at 11:55 a. m., C. S. 
T., today for a one hour reception. ,

London, Sept. 19.-r-(AP)—Prin
cess Marie Charlotte Constance de 
Broglie, aged 73, was married to 
Prince Louis Ferdinand D’Orleans, 
Bourbon Infaote of Spain and cousin 
of King Alfonso in the London reg
ister office today.

Thet bride who is the widow of 
Prince Ainedee De Groglle, recently 
was victorious in the French courts 
when her relatives sought to pre
vent her mfdriage on the groimds of 
the disparity in the ages o f the two. 
He is 42 years old̂  and son of the 
Infanta Eulala Spain.

At that time the , Princess de
clared In court-regarding the suit 
“ It Is a monstrous TnsulL I am not 
insane simply because 1 am in love. 
I am not a silly sentimental girl. 1 
kUow my owp heart. I want a little 
happiness b^ore I die.”

The wedding, intended a.s a sefcret 
was a ten minute affair. The prince 
and princess lookeQ hgppy as they 
left the dingy little civil officer aft
er the ending of-their long and 
stormy engagement.

FEAR FOE rUY

Man Found Dead in Eight 
Inches of Water in Brook; 
Has Scalp Wound.

Meriden. Sept. 19.— (-AP)—Foul 
play is indicated in the death of an 
unidentified map whose body was 
found this morning, face downward, 
in eight inches of water in Harbor 
Brook beneath the New Haven rail
road trestle to the rear of the Brad
ley and .Hubbard Manufacturing 
Company plant on-Hanover street.

A  penny tightly clinched in the 
man’s hand and a quarter, dime and 
nickel laying in the bed o f the 
brook below the lifeless fist led to 
the theory that an argument over 
money, may have pfeceeded the 
death. .

A  five inch scalp wound with 
slight skull fracture was in the 
opinion of Dr. G. F. Buffum of Wal
lingford who investigated in the 
absence o f Dr. H. DeForrest Lock- 
wood,', local medical , examiner, re
sponsible for the death or caused 
unconsciousness from which the vic
tim did not recover after lying face 
^own in the oil colored waters.

The head Injpry was such as could 
have been' caused by a blow from a 
cTub or o.ther heavy Instruments. 
The man Is about 45 years old, 5 1-2 
feet and weighs about 135. He ha ' 
diark brown hair. He wore a salt and 
pepper.mixtiir'e' 'coati blue trousers 
with a white pencil stripe and a 
white shirt ’ ; -

Sale o f Stillsr 
Ruling o f Chicago

■ Chicago. -Sept 19.— (A P )—The-their owners o f  i l l  f iA ^ ^ o n  s ^ a  
qalq o f iu u . WM
Judge Alscbdler oi tbe X l n i t ^ ..j  find nothing -in' the internal 
States Circuit qpurt of AppjMds yes- revenue sUtutes directed against 
terday tb be not iUfegiaT'when pUt lon® sella .stills or keeps them 
chaseî e did not signify the stUls for'sale^’ .tha.JPiting-saW. 
were to be used for 'an unlawful! The action wa4 ag^n*t a coppw- 
purpose. . I . ' : smith and\ww proseented under In-
* Judge Alschuler, sitting as .'a dis-, ternal revenue laws which ante-tote 
trlct judge, ardeted^the return to[prohibition. > .

Hartford, Sept. 19— (A P )—Gov
ernor John H. Trumbull, who is just 
rounding out his third term as chief 
executive of the State of Connecti
cut, said today, in course of an in
terview on some aspects of his ad
ministration and in answer to ques
tion akin thereto, by the Hartford 
Times, that in the six years 
he has been in office, he has never 
been dictaCted to by J. Henry Rora- 
back. Republican leader, either in 
policies pursued or in appointments 
made.

Governor Trumbull made this as
sertion when asked relative to state
ments frequently made, that the 
chairman of the Republican^ state 
central committee and Republican 

i National committeeman from Con- 
Inecticut, dictated the policies of his 
I office or the appointments made by 
I the governor. ,

“1 can say most emphatically that 
at no time, during the six years I 
have served as governor, did Mr.

I Roraback ever dictate to me what 
course I should follow in office, or 
tell me what particular individuals 
I should appoint to office” said'the 
Governor. “ I very frankly admit, 
however, that frequently I have ask
ed Mr. Roraback’s advice in various 
matters, and In ev e^  instance when 
this ad'vice was given I have fbuhd 
it to be for the best interests o f the 
State”  the governor continued.

Good Plan To Follow 
“I think it a pretty good plan to 

follow, too. I do not consider it at 
all unusual to seek the advice of' the 
leader of your party in matters of 
policy, and this has been done by 
heads of n ^ y  departments from 
time to time, and they have invaria^ 
bly found the advice, when followed,

' to have worked out well. Just as 
was stated by Mr. Healy (former at
torney general) in the convention 
this week, the adidce was never 6^  
fered but was always sought. ' ̂  

Asked particularly whether the 
appointment of • Francis P. McEvoy 
of Waterbury to the Superior Court 
bench was made bCcause Judge Mc- 
Evoy’s home is in 'Waterbury, a 
Democratic stronghold. Governor 
Trumbull insisted it w m  not.

Desirable Appointment 
“I had decided that the appoint

ment of a Democratic aSd a Roman 
Catholic to the bench was desirable” 
said the governor. “ Several names- 
had been , considered by me, possibly 
a dozen, and I considered which of 
these in my opinion would make the 
best judge. Judge McEvoy appear
ed to be so much more desirable 
than the others by reason o f fitness 
that there was no hesitation in of
fering him the appointment. The 
fact that he lives in Waterbury had 
nothing to do with it, and political 
sentiment, likewise had nothing to 
do with it. However, if the appoint
ment of Judge McEvoy does in any 
way aid the Republican party I,am 
not adverse to having it so.”

Roraback Not In It.
Governor Trumbull also said .that 

Chairman Roraback had nothing . to 
do with the decision not to is^ e  
$10,000,000 in bonds in 1927 for con
struction of institutions, favored by . 
Frederick C. Walcott, now United 
-States senator, and then cbsdrman 
o f the legislative committee on fi
nance. (Governor Trumbull for a. 
time appeared to favor the bond 
issue but later agreed that it was 
not necessary. While the matter 
WEIS being considered imd after in
formation had been supplied the 
governor that certain buildingsi in
cluding the State Armory at New 
Haven, could be erected from cur
rent revenue it wEis suggested the 
legislative committees on finEmce 
Emd appropri&tions imd the old 
state board of control, have dinner 
at the Hartford Club -with the 
governor and discuss the matter. It 
is reported, tJiough Gtovernor Trum
bull’s recollection is not clear on 

t  pointy that Mr. Roraback was 
in ^ e d  to the meeting by the chait- 
raan, Mr. Walcott, but the governor 
is positive that Mr. Roraback <lid not 
advise the meeting which course 
was to be followed. The discussion,, 
as recalled by the governor reveal
ed that the bond issue was not necr . 
cssary' and that, an ambitious build- j;' 
Ing program could be carried alonig --: ' 
without it; ’ J

Decided Against Bonds ..I 
*T cannot remember all that waa  ̂• 

said at the meeting, or who'sperifltr  ̂
cally ad'vised agsdnst the boijjrfef- 
issue,” said Governor Trumbull, “b4t 
I do know that as a remit o f  the

(Gontinaed on Page:il)

TBISASURy

Washington, Sejpt. 19 — (AFJ, - -  
Treasury receipts for Sept 17  ̂
$800,018,582.92; expenditures: $J 
154,391.32; balance $289,658,S6|t.
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C/ E. Smith, Vice President of 
. New Haven Railroad, to be 
' Monday Guest of Local Club'.

Vice President C. E. Smith of the 
New York, New Haven & Hartford 
Railroad will be the speaker a t the 
regular Monday noon meeting of 
the Manchester Kiwanis club a t the 
Country Club. He will have a  mes
sage that wiU interest all merchants 
and manufacturers among the mem*- 
bership in that it  will deal with the 
proposed changes in freight rates in 
New England. Mr. Smite is an ex
cellent speaker and his services are

- -  —■4; ' ■

much -in demand by service dubs.. 
The Kiwanians A'r̂ f urged to attend 

I and to^iuvite their, friends to ‘hear 
’ Mr. Smite. They are reminded to 
notify Km er Weden of tee i .  W. 
Hale company.J>efore Monday;.at 9 
o’clock if they cannot attend, or in 
case they liave extra guests.

Tuesday la Manchester day at the 
district (invention in Worcester 
next w ee^ and it is expected a big 
delegation will make tee trip.

Earl Seaman pf tee Blishi Hard* 
ware company will furnish the at
tendance. prise.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD.,SOUTH MANCHESTER, GQNN*, .ERIDAY,-r -x'.yA- I,.---.'*-.'' ' -x- '-?■ '■ ■ ■ ; .fli r .M
t;a». m * ;  .  ifc '.ihr .V •

}

2 0  APPLES ON BRANCH 
LESS THAN YARD LONG

ABOUT TOWN PiARSO^ a :FAV0R1TE, I 
IN RADIO BROADCAm

bU|.t>artof tltd pr^h«m Jifr. iW ifon  
i^fchoaen suob favorites 
Supreme ̂ Advenfii^” thb. V‘Wiiyr. 
■faTer’s Nijrht-Song’' and.,the/"Bor* 

iff’ '  * ■

Mrs. Mary Malters of Broojdyn. 
N. Y., Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnson 
of W oodbri^e street and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Johnson of Bissell 
street spent Thursday with -^rs.‘ 
Susan Dugan in Webster, Mass.- p . ■- -

Unusual Display in Local Store 
Window Grew on Edge- 
wood Fruit Farm.

in tee display window of tee Bliahr 
Hardware Company store on Main 
street today stands a branch of an 
apple tree with a cluster of 20 ap
ples.

They come from tee Edgewood 
Fruit Farm owned by William H. 
Cowles.of Manchester Green and are 
of the McIntosh variety in which

Lottie Brezenski eight years old, of 
Bissell street, broke her left elbow ««_««- ,

physician was admitted to the Me- ist» t® be H w rd  in ‘'L e g io n s  
■ ‘ R adio S ta r  C o n cert Here^'

. G.; Albert Pearson, .one of Man
chester’s pppular vocalists, is fast

t  ' *

V, r jg j^ * g
yv-

!•

moi^al. hospital for treatment.

Mrs. Franklin H: Strong of the 
Midland Ap^tm ents is spending a

der Ballad'” any one of which will 
bring out *the vbcalist'a vcdce a t its 
b est.. Mr. Pearson will be accom-r 
panied a t tea piano by Miss Eva 
Johnson.. * ‘v.i . ,j

The,^American Legioh Convcntip.n 
which is to be held a t Boston from 
October Sth to 9te ls without doubt

BgGINSDIEriEBHERE
i::n:

I Miss Do)is Dayi^ South Meth-: 
ddlst Ghiirch Assistant, En- 
•ters-Upoh Her Local Work;

week with her soa. and daughter-in-i b®commg one of the most success 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Strong i fol artists appearing before the 
of New Haven. I microphone at-the Travelers Radio

_ _  i Broadcasting station in ' Hartford.
L ouirst. cnair Burr of West Ceu-j

.hs'^.ovie.W. uu«e^e, wWeh

the b in M t and most brilliant spec
tacle vw ch -has ever visited the

Mira Doris Davls; tee new .(hrector 
of religious education at-the South 

ew England States. In past years, Methodist church, has entered upon 
.ais annual affair has broken aB her work. with, tee young people of 
records wherever i t  has been.hdd teaEpw orth LeMue,.Sunday school 
and there Is ^vety indication that ! and tee variousdubs. Miss Davis 
1980 will see an even greater affair, will -divide her time between tee 
It Is estimated' ̂  experts, H ia t , local church and study at tee School 
there wUl be in excess of 350,000 of Religious edxmation. of tec Hart-

o f thV MctetosVv^^^^  ̂ wh^h I ^^,'creterierte‘session to^ayTt" the ! S ^ S '^ fu m ^ r  steool'^S^ ford Sem'teai^ Foundation, where1 Hotel Taft, New-Haven. His su^ | llr a to g if^ r in g a  a K f i d S  [will be passing through Manchesterftee Ys Worl^g" depeeN,f
ject was tee proposed repeal of the -iby various modeS'OtTcan^i^Latmn,'Bwhrior of Ed
rtel estate license law for iW ^ ^ h d m t ih y  S t S ^ r  foW t-..
cut. The regular scheduled speaker, a v e rv  e x -fS w  acqu^ntaM M 'w ith old “bud- After graduating from tee Spauld-
William Herron, field secretary for feLi?e iro e S m  for tee Ra«?^Sthr i dies.” There wUl.be a  parade w ith ; Ing Higk school-*t Barre, tee stud- the National A'ssoclattoh of Heal Ea^i tenBive Trogya^ for the j^d io  s ta r  jj^poo veterans i n , line wite-iled a t tefe K a^as 'p ty ^  National

display attracted quit^ a bit of in
terest. teia..morning..   ____ _ _ ,

.Am.idtetof how many apples were 
on the branch which was less than 
a yard in length may be gleaned 
from tee fact that it  was very dif
ficult for a person to count tee cor
rect number of apples the first time.

ZLATOHLAVEK UNDiCTED i ,
d ' ** '

Middletown, Sept. 19 -*- (̂AP) — 
!ohn Zlatohlavek, 6fi, tcfday was un- 

.'J.er indictment for first degree teiu'- 
.ier in tee slaying tWo seek s  >go of 
his wife Anilie. He is expected to 

'go on trial for his life in superior 
court some time next month-

A grand jury indicted-JZlatohlavek

COATS
less than 

regularly, ■

And Our Rei
as

Smart Woman 
Knows, are at least 

10% less than 
Elsewhere

Li yesterday after three hours of dj 
Avliberation. The accused wasy

oa
.exam-

f/.ined twice by Dr. Thompson^ to de- 
] [lermine his sanity and was declared 
1' 'sane.f _____________________ ;_____________________________  . .

Tiny particles* of 
ire responsible for

salt in tee-sea 
its blue, color.

cThat to judge by the way automo^ 
biles speed by the recently teectcd 
“Stop” signs at the interMctioD at 
Chestnut and Park ' streets at the 
hours when mfU workers are abroad, 
a good many people’are iUitefate or 
pcSslbly enjoy flagrant violation at 
the law . . i. and^tliat when some
one dote stop, horps hook and drivers 
curse at the careful one.

tate Boards, received a sudden call | 
to-Chicago, HI.

, Mrs. Grtee.Syinmgton of‘Monroe 
street who Sroadcast last vyeek over 
•WTIC as guest soloist with tee 
Aeoliem ' Trio, will be on the air 
again -thi| evening, - singing in a 
mixed, octette with a  concert orches
tra during the Travelers^ hour from 
10:30 to 11:30.

The small triangular plot of 
ground'at tee intersection of Lake 
street and the new Bolton ro%d is 
being improved by the Park Depart
ment for use as a  small park. Grad
ing has been done and several old 
trees removed to-, make room for 
others young and more suitable for 
the purpose.

G. Albert Pearson-'

,VvX5A |vfVW wuv* Tf* ' Y y
hundredis of musical drgiuiizxuons 
furnishing the martial .strains.

-The prime reason for tee Radio i. 
Stir xontert is >, to'raise ftlinds tdj 
parity m ^  the expe^e of^^dingT  
tee :t>rumi Corps of locskipdst to ]
represent Manchester-4o «thls.:great- 
f#t.of aU parades. The totea is  for-:
tunathitthavtog.i^^ weU appwf' ‘
tagV-rorpmiaa^Ott; ' heprei^tltfg it; 
which is ample reason for .giying the 
veterans full puppbrt in- their pio- 
mbUon o f  tee greatest pK^jram ever 
offered tq, AAanChtettorV • ! sy  ,

VEGETABLE QUARANTINE 
T O B E U F T E D ^

concert to-be held a t the State the 
atcr, Sunday. September 28 and Mr, 
'oarson on the program is but one 

the many treats in store for 
~s who attend the affair. For

irt
Coats

$ 1 *4-75
to

a 10
usually,
would

be
¥19.75

to
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S u p r e m e l y  S m a r t  
H d v a n c e d  F a l l  F ^ h i o n

DRESSES
• - - V  V-  f

, Featuring'Tunics, Bol^ r̂os, ^oiik Necks,
' - ' . ’ V * New Sleeve Versions. '

No where will you firiH^such exquisite designing, 
fine workmanship and exceptional values*.

$9.95

GIRLS COFFEE SHOP 
SPECIALS

’ Saturday, September 20
Tomato Soup ivith Rice 

” Lamb Chops with Vege
tables and Potatoes .40c

tiot Chicken Sandwich with 
Carrots and Peas and Pota-

! toes ...............................    SOc
j Scrambled Eggs with Chopped 
I Ham on Toast, Vegetables
I ~ and Potatoes ...........................  35c
j Stuffed BeU Peppers with Vege- 
I tables and Potatoes . . . . . . . . .  25c
j Boston Baked B eaila................. , 15c
I Gold Ham and Potater:Salad T-' . ’ 85e- 

I! Tuna Fish 'Salad ' SahdiclT ivith
Potato Salad ............... ■........ 25c

Waffles with Maple Syrup........ 15p
U'affles with Pure H oney ........20c

j AU Kinds of Pies ......................  10c
A la M ode...................................  15c
Coffee with Pure Cream.............  .5c

■ “The Choice of Many—

Inspection to be Stopped flSi 
Soon as Frost Kills Off Flow-1 
ers and Vegetables. |

'  ' '\ 1The corn borer quarantine gnp o n ;
Manchester will be .released as soon I 
as tee frost kiUs off vegefftble? and | 

i flowers now in' danger of spreading [
I the contagious p l ^ t  d l^ ^ e . _ Ex-1 Deaconesses,

i - X t S e ? l a l t  year WomTn^^^^^^^

o/ a S ! !  churckat Wheeling, West Virginia, 
United j for one year and for five years in

! Baltimor^, Md, During thaiperiod

That there are five successive 
ta  the block tee 

Oak’ ttiia Cottage jl^eets 
on tee north side. ^

■:* V. '  I .......
r a  .certain Manchester ;base-
isail playte who is likely to an 
important part in the nexfi^own 
series game has been pitdpog in 
and'-:V3x>^d Pomfret this wmmer 

tbe^am e of Jim F raai^ /

. That itfiere would be m oraiyacht. 
lacing  enthusiasts if tee races„were 
ij^d .p a .a  'big lake where ob^rvers 
'cpurd';'pa^^^ on dry ground'i^while 
ij^tchingstee races. I j

r -‘- - . .....
y  iT iat several Main street business’' 
mm are ijpteusiastic over thfi'^Fur- 
nell Place minature golf course.

That" Qii(fall sceiitey but '^ I to n  
'way is co l^ n g  up. ,are some in
dividuals who read ^tee analysis of 
'the moonshine secured in tee big 
‘Bolton rai^. 5̂>;'

\iThat tee new. ,“^koopee’’fbooks 
fbr filing phbtos and+a brief story 
'about them'is a'hew idea and bids 
fair to become popular with the 
yoimgsters. ‘

.V, • - f  '

'Mtte Doris Davis ‘ PUBLIC RECORDS
v;:

Warrantee Deeds
Robert J. Smite to William J. 

Shea, lot 202 in tee Elizabeth Park 
tract on Tanner street. T’

Harold ,E. Lane tp Elwooff' G. 
Walker, part of lot 18 in the Gbbum 
Green tract.

ucoj. u W4. ■ j she was with two of the .Methodist
of . f  f_QjE I churches in Baltimore. She is thereat the principal points of_exit_frem experience well

qualified to assume her - official 
duties at tee South < Methodist
church.
■ Miss Davis, is making Thef '̂li^ipe 
with Mrs! Joseph Steppe of 81 Wells 
street.

There’s a Beaton”

tee infected area and a t these places 
al loutgoing vehicles ' are stopped 
and searched for tee contraband.
The average! station has a  working 
personnel of three or! four, men with 
a chief Inspector in charge.

The inspectors work on a  basis o f ; __________________
hours on. and sixteen off. TOe Nowadays modem machinery en- 

chiePs hours are a  bif bettc^^^^ one needle grinder to point

. :• .

notorious as one might suspect. T3iey: .-.tt. .nu*
have had some most interesting ex
periences in tec course of stopping 1 
all passing automobiles and other j 
vehicles. i

16 BANKS ROBBED 
. SINCE SEPT. 3RD

ODD HARTFORD SUIT si
Hartford, Sept. 19—(AP) — Ed

ward Rapahel, charging his nam e 
was omitted from tee telephone 
directory, has named tee Southern 
New England Te^e^qne C o^B ^F 
defendant in sui^ in
Superior Court. TT»; defendant, ,an 
accountant, alleges that tee bmis-„ 
cion of his name in tee directory 
has caused him considerable flhan- 
cial loss, inconvenience and annoy
ance.

and more
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TWO OF THE CHOICEST HAT GROUPS
• We Have Ever Assembled

Chic Missy and Youthful Matrons Felt and Velvet

h a ts
Black, Brown and Other Leading Shades

$1.95 GROUP 2 $2.75GROUP 1

A deposit will reserve the coat you 

choose until wanted

8̂ ^ Park Building, , /;South^Manch^terV>'4

Knitted Suits
The Yoguefor Fall; 1930

The unprecedented demand 
for knitted sport wear starting 
in New York ha8 been spreading 

' over the county  like wildfire.

‘ M ^ufac tu rers 'a t this time 
are not-able to cope ^ i th  de-

tf •

mand.

i  ‘Our over 23 yearthf 'retailing ; 
experience ena&led us- to foresee 
this situation. We have them 

- in a. large and choice selection. $
■ .f' s-r-

Downstairs Thrift 
Store

New 
i i  Fall

DRESSES
Silk Crepe an d ^ avel 

Tweeds for business, sport 
 ̂ and dress wear.

Sizes 14. to 50 . ‘ '
Marvelous Valueis at^ j ;

NEW ; 
HOSE ■ 

Gordon ’ 
and

Belding ' 
Full fash-' 
i 0 n e d 
pure
hose. New 

‘ shaides^ ■

(Contihued from rage 1)

at Wesley and Hardy, Iowa; G if-, 
ford, Mo., and Hay Springs, Neb. , 

The Hay Springs robbery gave 1 
aujthorities their '  first Intimation'! 
tea t bank robbers may have resort- ] 
ed to airplanes. A plane landed in ; 
a field near that northern, western I 
Nebraska village yesterday morn
ing. Shortly after noon it had dis
appeared. In tee interim the first 

j National bank had been robbed by 
five men of 514,000.

The robbery was tee fourth in 
,’.iaska within a week, with loot 

. I'ng $98,500. The greater part 
.2 total loot was taken Wednes- 
\:hcn robbers held up tee Lin- 
: :ational bank and got away 
.(5,000.

. .ay tee robbers have had to 

.a t themselves with small sums.
. a t ' for the Lincoln, Neb., rob- 

,..^^*tee loot has not exceeded j 
.L ,!boo and in most-instances it has j 

1 greatly under teat. The Gif- / 
. x'lo., bank robbers yesterday 

g .- only $800.

A Warner Bros.
3 DAYS 

STARTING 
SUNDAY

STATE- 3 DAYS 
STARTING
W D A Y k

. 3 a
D!r«et«d by
..lEWIS 

MIliSTONE' '
mCH
w orld’ jhoklng nov#V 
tron sfe rre d '10 Iho* 
screen in oil its dramatic 
intensify and terrific 
thr i l l .  W i t h  l o u ^  

. 'WofheTnv LOwis Ayi#,r
JShn Wray.

J POUGE COURT

i J'

. 4  ^

Vi ■i'iW’ m :
kkdi

Four cases were disposed of . in- 
tee Manchester police court this 
morning by Judge Raymond- A. 
Johnson, Robert "̂ M,8«sey for^intoxi'; 
cation and breach of tec peace-v^s 
fined $25 and costs. He was unable 
to pay and had to go to jail; He was 
arrested by Patrolman Michael 
Fitzgerald at Depot Square last 
n ight ‘

Daniel Moonan, a n , old offender, 
was before tee court for intoKica-" 
tion. In his case a fine of $15 and 
casts was imposed.’

WiUlam Fleming of .168’' Pine 
street, for driving an automqblle 
with im proper^rakes and witHout 
a license was fined $40 and costa. He; 
was placed on probation and allowed 
time to pay Ids fine and costs. Flem-; 
Ing was arrested by Sergjpht John 
McGUnn. - -

Arthur Thomas of Hartford, for 
driving' *in automobile without a 
license paid a  fine of $15 and costs. 
He was, arrested by Patrolman W., 
R. Martin,

Here’s » . 
gram that con
tains every ele
ment of good, 

entcrtaln-—, clean, 
ailm ent!

STATE
Comedy a n 
tirama in perfect 
blende Truly an 
auspimous open* 
tag of the new 
season 1

.TODAY AND SAIEURI^AY .̂,,;, >v.. 
Oh, So Dumb—And Oh, So HilariQus>..

JACK OAklE

k

Grand Closing: Dance

s a n d y ' beach
BALLROOM

Crystal Lahti Rock l̂fc;
f c . ' -

L^Roy
S i^ E if i i i^ C a Y a tie ^ ^ ^ ^

ip  'a  . h i
vQBt. program. Grand’ _finî l|p 
event of the season at

Saturday Ev’g, 8^1.
Admission SO Cents

‘T H E  S A P  F R 0M 5Y R A C U S E ’
bo not miss seeing the Pumpkin ? t ^ 
with tee Napoleon complex. It's a howling
riot! • , ^  -V ■ ' /2 :r ■- \
L A

\ - . - I . . .  * - •-  V.\rd*’‘̂V * m
\  " ■'7 V 7 'i’C 1
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Aof* df V^MfevUre m s
tof and Enjoyable Floor Showl
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t BATTLE BEftPS HEIGHTS 

On Septemb^Ml, 1777, the Ameri
cans, und^h General Gates, checked 
the advance of the British command
ed by General Burgoyne a t the first 
Battie of Bemis Heights, dr Sara
toga. I t was one of the most des
perately fought battles of the Revo
lutionary War.

'.Gates had been sent by CJongresa 
to‘supersede Schuyler and fight Bur- 
goyne’s center. He therefore en- 
t^enfched himself a t Bemis Heights 
on groimd fortified by the famous 
Polish volunteer, Kosciusko.
, Burgoyne ' was anxious to reach

Albany, but not daring to leave the j 
American fotcea in his rear, he ad-^  
vanced and attacked them. Both i 
armies fought-stubbornly and neith-; 
er could claim 'victory'. IDstbrians 
are now incUnetf to give the Ameri
cans the edge because the British 

I lost twice as many Imen and were 
i  obliged to delay their advance.
I The second Battle of Bemis 
! Heights, fought less than a month 
i later, vraa won by the Americans 
with the' courageous assistance of 

'Morgan and Arnold. Finally, Bur
goyne fell back to Saratoga, six 
miles distant, ano there, on October 
17, surrendered. This was the first 

! great victory of ' the Americans. 
Nearly 6000 prisoners and a large 

: quantity of arms were seized. When 
: the news reached London, P*itt 

(Lord Chatham) declared in Parlia- 
' ment, "My lords, you carmbt con- 
! quer America."

UOTATIO
ful as Ford' cars- ' in America- 
But what a difference! They cost 
nothing for gas. They never p i c 
ture. , . What’s more, you neednt 
equip a donkey with a  horn ne 
simply hee-haws n t  comers.’ ^

—Ckuiihgsby Dawson, w riter.

POND WARNS SeSlNST' r 
FEDERAL BU^UGRACY

“War is a young man’s game.’’
_Gen. Douglas MacArthur.

■T believe that business, generally 
speaking, is scraping along the bot-
tom.” tA * r—Charles B. Bohn, president of 

Bohn Aluminum & Brass Corpo
ration.

“There was' a time when many 
peo^e considered bananas indigesti
ble. This was a food superstition 
which, like many others,^ has now 
been overcome by science.”
, _Dr. Esther Lord Batchelder.

“The uncertainity of business adds 
J, to its interest."
I —W. R. Angell, president, Con- 
I tinental Motors Corporation.

j “In France donkeys are as plenti-

“One of the traditional differ
ences between the English ^ d  
American theater is the active, shall 
we say vocal, part the—European 
audience takes in the presentation 
of a play."—Pegg ’̂̂ Wood, actress.

Pasadena, Cal., Sept. 19—(AP) — 
Dr. Roscoe Pound, member of Presi
dent Hoover’s law enforcement com
mission and dean of- the Harvard 
Law School told the State Bar As
sociation convention lost night tlmt 
Federal enforcement of the prohibi
tion laws and the stamping out of 
orgsmized crime wbuld cbnvert the 
government of the United, States 
Into a Federar Bureaucracy unless 
there were increased cooperation be
tween all law-enforcement agencies.

Dr. Pound said unless district a t
torneys, deputy sheriffs,, police aqd 
Federal investigators could: reconcile

their dlffefaifces'Ofid' d»vei^ team- I 
w oi^  .inqreaaed^govemm^^al'' co^  
centration would enaue Jw||ch, wou% 
“QODcent>»te i»we):| in : t^^Fb<ie|41. 
Bureaucracy, :,faW to loc^ s^-gQ^-.
emment an<l des(^ctivq.;to'Our feu-, 
erdl sy^m i.” •. ,; ■ (

i CONVICTS RETUBN *  f
I • • . , - -TV-----'t
r. P o rt of Spain,Trinidad, Sept. 19—

_A group of conylcts wim
escaped from the Penal Colony on 
the island of Cayenne (DeyU Island) 
French GUiana * arrived today in ,th‘b 
Bay o f  Erin after eighteen days'to 
an open boafduring which they suf- 
.fered greatly. -'Tbey said that they 
underwent many, hardships and that, 
during the last five days they had, 
had neither food nor water.

A Nation-Wide Event to Give STYLE Wt

; 'iSepteniiber jtbtb to
Autumn! Play days are past. • days
are here! Days of achievement call tor 
smart appearance. That’s why smart men 
of moderate means will be (ielig^hted with-
these

Huntington
Park Suits

.75
Smart appearance is assured to every man who buys 
a Huntington Park Suit. He gets s ^ e  that he 
can wear ̂ t h  confidence in every smart Fall crowd. 
He gets taUoring that fits him perfecUy and hand
some fabrics that deliver lasting wear. Best of ail 
he gets these new and finer suits at a low price only 
Ward Buying Power makes possible. All sizes.

New Oxfords . . .
Autumn’s newest style lines. , Fine lustrous 
leathers. Mellow tans that blend with the 
new suits, and dressy blacks. Q Q
All s i z e s ...............................

Fall
Fine, shape-holding felts . . . .  briskjooking 
as an October morning and wonderfully 
easy-fitting. They’re “topping” Q k
values at ........................ ........

BOYS’ SUITS

Have You Seen Them?

'Peggy Ward
DRESSES

99

New, smart, specially priced and ,exclusive 
with Ward’s ^  these “Peggy Ward frocks 
speak eloquently of the care  ̂and skill t^h  ̂
prompted our stylists when they chose them 
from the foremost New Y(irk markgs. 
Tailored frocks—for the home, office and 
everywhere—they follow the authentic si - 
houettes in the new fabrics and colors.

a My Own”
In Gay Wardrobe 

Boxes

$2.98
Why not choose one for 

every costume since 
they’re selUng. for only 
52.98 each? Plain, flow
er and ribbon-trimmed 
felts that give smartness.

Main Floor

$13.95 2 Pair 
Longies

Gur famous ’‘Super-Wear Weave Suits. 
30:000 boys and mothers bought them last 
year! Sturdier and smarter than ever. All 
sizes!

[’S FALL TOPCOATS
Tweeds, Herringbones, and other up-to-date Fabrics.

Latest styles 
and colors.

Men's Dept.

Valued at $29.75 
All Sizes.

Main Floor

Rochelle” SHOES
*4.98

Complete your .Fall ensem&le with 
“Rochelle Footwear”— typical of smart 
chic and shoe economy! Center buckle 
styles, trimmed pumps and oxfords 
fashioned qf Kaffor kid, patent, calf and 
suede. You’ll raanvel at suqh style and 
quality. Main Floor

Riverside Tires
Backed by the strongest and fairest 
guarantee ever written.

Unlimited Guarantee of Satisfaction

in Walnut or Maple . Veneers

.00
4 Ply 6 Ply

29 X 4.40
30 X 4.50
31 X 5.25 
30 X 31/2 .
32 X 4 . . .

$5.55
$6.-35
$9.75
i4.9-S
$9.38

29 X 4.40
30 X 4.50
31 X .5.25 
29 X 5.50
32 X 6.00 
32 X 6.50

. $7.85 

. $8.25 
$11.65 
$12.35 
$12.95 
$14.70

FREE MOWNTINP SERVICE
Basement

Bed, Chest and choice of French Vanity 
or Dresser, large heavy plate glass mir
rors, oak drawer interiors. Genuine wood 
carvings and other special features. May 
be had in four pieces if desired. Buy this 
suite on our Budget Plan.

Second Floor

STORE OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS

TGO RY ARD
824-828 MAIN ST. PMOKE 3306 SOUTH MANpflESTER, CONN I i

yj
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of vermanent beauty
M HE wear and beauty you receive from linol- 
r:>'um fl^rs dbpend'largely on how thpy are 

.“■. laid. 'We recommend the finest^ method 
kpoybi.,.. .that of- cementing them down. - First 
that a layer of deadening felt be cemented (lirectly 
to your floor, over which the linoleum is then 
cemented., Secondly that ^  seams.be-out in and 
waterproofed. Such a floor is quiet, \vforn and 
wateTproof. .a thing of lasting beauty. The 
ebst- is very small and you are., assured-of a per
fect rfloor as our layers are all factory trained ex- 
peids. , • .. .

M n la H  

Linoleum

$1.39
Absolutely the finest 
llnoieiim’ vkltie "we have 
ever' offered. An ex
cellent assortment of 
marjileized pqttpms. 
Laid- free, pf o6urs«. n

vou eon

»'jr-
/ r ’
io .kujf ^66a

-a?

I * \

f

For Fall' and Winter
WDMEN who lead the fashion are choosing hats like 
these—hats that bespeak their quality, in material, line 
and, trirarning. Every ne,w PaU color—every new Fall
s^hape—including double brims, off-the-face, beretta— 
to versions to smartly accompany every Fall costume. 
Sic&rt'materials Include ̂ felt, soleil, chamois, v^vet, 
vlSTavls, and combinatioiia ...................$1.98 to $5.95

> I , -.J

’ ■?>"
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SWEDISH SOCIEH  
VASA 5 0  YRS. OLD

^Two Charter Members Liv
ing Here— To Celebrate 
Anniversary Tomorrow.

Fifty years ago the first Swedish  ̂
society in Connecticut was organ- 1  
ized with a charter membership of 
six persons. Tomorrow that organ-! 
ization—Sick Benefit Society Vasa! 
of Manchester—will celebrate its 
anniversary at the Swedish Luther
an church. Two of the original six 
members will be present, Charles 
Gustafson of 83 Chestnut street,

? and August Lindell of 20 Kensing- 
‘  i ton street. The others have died.

*

members. Of the charter members, 
Mr. Gustafson is the oldest, being 
84. Mr. Ltndell is 78. When first or
ganized the society was known as 
the Scandinavian Sick Benefit So
ciety. Its first president was An
drew Funk and the following were 
charter members: Mr. Gustafson, 
Mr. Lindell, John H. Swanson, P. A. 
Johnson, H. C. T. Punsbaqk and Mr. 
Funk.

The society made no effort to 
amass wealth. Of the $25,000 that 
entered the treasury during the fifty 
years practically every cent was 
used in ^ck and death benefits or 
was spent in other channels of serv
ice to their fellow man. Despite this, 
in proportion to its rnembership 
Vasa is one of the wealthiest organ
izations in Manchester, csyith valu
able property holdings and a well 
filled treasury.

The present _ officers are: 
fried Swanson, president, a position 
he has held for the past thirteen 
vears; 'Adolph Lindberg, vice-presi
dent, also for the past thirteen 
vears- S. Emil Johnson, secretarj, 
having served for fifteen years. 
Philip Johnson,,
Peter Olson, treasurer, for the last 
ten years; Heniy Anderson, finan- 
cial secretary; John ^larlson, vice- 
financial secretary, and 
of New Britain, marshal. All ha\c 
held office for a t least five years-

The committee in charge of a.- 
rangements for the anniversary in
cludes. Godfried Swanson, S. Emil 
Johnson,. Henning Anderson, Peter 
Olson, Adolph Lindberg, and Ph p 
Johpson.

T R B ID SIIIP  D A r  ' 
r o  PROMOTE inVTY

North End Qiprches to Take 
First Step Towards Fed
eration Next Sunday.

REVOLT IN CHINA
NEARDIG COLLAPSE

OBITUARY
(Contianed from Page I)

Peiping and to take over Peiping 
and Tientsin.

Charles Gustafson

CUBA’S ACT AT GENEVA 
WILL EMBARRASS U. S,

1 No extensive program has been 
■ planned, no effusive speeches of 
I laudation, no sumptuous banquet. It 
I ivill be a simple and quiet affair, a 
! “family gathering.” Those attending 
; will consist of the remaining twen- 
i ty-four members and their families,
* and the widows and families of de

ceased members, who have been in
vited by special invitation of the 
committee of arrangements. The 
anniversary will be held at S 
o’clock. Refreshments will be serv
ed.

As the name implies. Sick Benefit 
Society Vasa, is a benefit organiza
tion. Formed September 17, 1880, it 
rapidly became a symbol of service 
to innumerable hundreds of Swedisii 

‘ people and those of Swedish parent-

(Continued from Page l.)

the ground that he would wait until 
S M e  other nations first had given 
their approval to it.

Although a determined band of 
Republicans in the Senate bit
terly opposed to American adher
ence to the court, it was believed 
a t the capitol that Mr. Hoover in
tended to submit the .issue to the 
Senate at its short session be^n- 
ning next December. Should Cuba 
refuse meanwhile to agree to the 
changed statute affecting the term 
of court sessions, another delay in 
Senate consideration is believed like
ly to occur.

An Old Question
The question of American adher

ence to the World Court is an old 
one. The Senate once approved it 
during the administration of Presi
dent Coolidge but the reservations 
voted by the Senate were never ac
cepted by all the other nations.

After the question of American 
participation in the court then seem
ed ended. President Coolidge sent 
Elihu Root abroad and he, with a 
committee of international lawyers, 
revised the World Court statutes in 
order to meet America’s reserva
tions.

Since the Senate voted adherence, 
almost four years ago, the oppon
ents claim to have gained increased 
strength.

Such figures in the Senate as 
Senator Watson of Indiana, the Re
publican leader; Chairman Borah of 
the foreign relations committee and 
Senators Johnson of California, and 
Moses of New Hampshire, the rank
ing Republicans on the foreign rela
tions committee, are firmly opposed 
even to the revised statute for 
American^ adherence.

LEADER INTERPRETS 
REPUBLICAN PLANK

.Aiugust Lindell
iage. Its benefits were manifold,
■ ranging from the sick and death 
benefits to its members to assisting 
“greenhorns” and others in the 
problems that confronted them in 
coming to the United States.

The membership of the society 
has never been great. Reaclung its 
highest peak in 1889 with 12o 
•names on the roll, membership 
gradually began to decrease wit'n 
I the formation of other benefit so- 
^cieties in Manchester. During ths 
past few years no members have 
’oeen taken into Vasa at all and witn 
the death of many of its members 
the societv has been reduced to 21

(Continued from P^ge One.) ..

the party’s platform as either “wet” 
or “dry.”

Hotel
Sheridan

MENU
Saturday, September 20, 1930.

BLUE PLATE SPECIALS 
BUSINESS MEN’S 

LUNCHEON — 50c.

1. Vegetable Soup,
Ham or Frankfurts

Baked Beans
2. Cold Sliced Beef

Potato Salad
Baked Apples

CHOICE OF DESSERT
Apple Pie Squash Pie
Custard Pie Mince Pie
Tea Coffee Milk

DINNER — 75c.
Vegetable or Split Pea Soup 

Roast Leg of Lamb 
Baked Ham

Roast Beef
Spinach, Sliced Tomatoes or 

Cucumbers.
Mashed or Boiled Potatoes.

Baked Apples 
Apple Pie

Custard Pie 
Mince Pie

Squaah Pie
Pres. Fruit — Peaches, Pears, Sliced 

Pineapple, Loganbenies.
jrea Coffee Milk

i : .  .

An-jther Opinion
Hartford, Sept. 19.—(AP)—The 

Republican Party of Connecticut 
has “gone wet,” Lucius F, Robin
son, Jr., chairman of the Hartford 
Crusaders, said today. Mr. Robin
son, therefore, expressing his per
sonal views and not those of his or
ganization, sees no reason for Cru
saders in the Republican party to 
make prohibition an issue in this 
campaign. 'i

Mr. Robinson said he was thor- | 
oughly satisfied that the platform 
adopted at the Republican conven
tion put the .iquor question directly 
up to Connecticut’s Congressional 
candidates. He feels that the de- 
nunciation of the evils of prohibi- : 
tion and recommendation in the 
plank that the control of liquor be . 
returned to the states, satisfactory 
to the demands of the Crusaders. !

In this Mr. Robinson differs with 
the Crusaders of Bridgeport who 
indicated that they were not satis
fied with the Republican platform 
and therefore, would probably sup
port Dean Wilbur L. Cross, the 
Democratic nominee for governor.

PLANS UNCERTAIN
ON DO-X JOURNEY

Dr. L. H. Dorchester, secretary of 
the Connecticut Federation of 
Churches, met in conference with 
the standing committee of the Sec- 

1 ond Congregational church, and a 
corresponding body from the North 
Methodist church a t the former 
church last evening, and lucidly ex
plained the advantages of church 
imity. His enthusiasm over the 
church federation movement and his 
earnest, friendly advice gained by 
years of experience with just such 
problems as confront the two North 
Main street churches, made a deep 
impression on the joint committee 
and cannot fail to be of great bene
fit to them in their task of trying to 
seek the best solution of the ques
tion of church union.

Friendship Day
To further this end the committee 

has set apart next Sunday as 
“Church Friendship Day,” when two 
union services will be held by these 
two churches. In the morning at the 
regular church hour, a joint service 
for the people of both parishes will 
be held at the North Methodist 
church, and again in the evening a t 
7 o’clock a t the Second Congrega
tional church. Both meetings will be 
devoted to the promotion of the 
consolidation movement.

In the morning Rev. L. A. Nies, 
D. D., a permanent member of the 
New Elngland Methodist Episcopal 
Board, will be the speaker. He has 
been for several years superinten
dent of the Springffeld District and 
has in his jurisdiction thirteen fed
erated churches. He is an enthu
siastic promoter of church unity 
among the churches in his district. 
He is also a member of the Commis
sion on Evangelism of the Federal 
Council of the Churches of Christ in 
America. Rev. Marvin S. Stocking of 
the North Methodist church says 
Rev. Mr. Nies is a speaker who al
ways interests his hearers.

Speaker
In the evening the speaker will 

be Rev. L. H. Dorchester, D.D., who 
was for years president and is at 
present secretary of the Connecti
cut Federation of Churches. In that 
position he was largely influential 
in bringing about the successful 
issue of an interdenominationfti' 
campaign throughout the state for 
the building of the interdenomina
tional, college church and communi
ty house a t Connecticut Agricultural 
College a t Storrs. He has had con
siderable to do with the growth of 
the federated church movement in 
Connecticut. .He is one of the leaders 
in his own church, the Methodist 
Episcopal church, in the New York 
Conference. Dr. Dorchester has oc
cupied some of the most prominent 
pulpits of America, in Boston, Mass., 
St. Louis, Mo., Scranton, Pa., and 
Hartford, Qpnn.

It is hoped to have another speak
er at the union meeting Sunday eve
ning, the Rev. C. S. Applcgath, 
formerly minister of a church in 
Canada a t the time when a cou:. ry- 
wide union of the Presbytr r ?.n, 
Methodist and Congregational de
nominations was being consummat
ed. Mr. Applegath volimtarily with
drew from his church in order to 
make imion possible between his 
church and another in the city. He 
is at present the pastor of the Fed
erated Church of Middlefield, Conn. 
He has been there for several years 
and his pastorate has been attend
ed with signal success.

Informal
The evening service will be of an 

informal character and after the 
speakers have given the meeting the 
benefit of their counsel and ex
perience, there will be opportunity 
for all who wish to ask questions on 
the subject of federation. ~

The Kuo Min News Agency in 
New York last night quoted dis
patches from Nanking indicating 
the imminent collapse of the Peiping 
coalition of military leaders which 
has been in the field for the past 
few months against the central gov
ernment in Nanking.

These dispatches also said that 
Chang Hsueh-Liang had Issued 
order to mobilize troops inside the 
Great Wall of China to support the 
Central government. Hitherto, 
Chang has kept aloof from the civil 
warfare which has rent China.

Yen To Resign
The news agency also said that 

Yen Hsi-Shan, once known as the 
model governor of Shansi and one 
of the leading figures of the north
ern coalition had announced that he 
must relinquish leadership of the 
northern government set up in the 
Nationalist government in Nanking.

If Yen should retire from the 
struggle against Nanking and re
turn to his stronghold in the pro
vince of Shansi, the back of the 
northern movement would appear to 
be broken. The northerners, during 
the first days of their revolt, scored 
numerous victories and for a time 
it appeared that Chiang Kai-Shek, 
head of the southern government 
would go into eclipse. Chiang, how
ever, rallied his forces and in late 
weeks has scored decisively against 
his opponents.

PEACE APPEAL
Peiping, China, SepL 19.—(AP.) 

—Chinese newspapers today featur
ed a  peace appeal calling for the 
immediate cessation of hostilities in 
northern China issued by Chang 
Hsueh-Liang, youthffil governor of 
Manchuria, a t the conclusion of a 
conference of provincial leaders at 
Mukden.

They also published an interview 
with Chang, quoting him as say
ing:

“I do not wish to see China again 
split into two rival governments. If 
the present government is imsatis- 
factory, it can be Improved—there 
is no need to fight it  but. I t is my 
personal hope that Yen Hsl-Shan, 
Feng Yu-Hsiang and Chiang Kai- 
Shek geL together and reach an 
agreement. The nation and people 
cannot afford to see war continue

Yen Shi-Shan, the governor of 
Shansi, and Feng Yu-Hsiang, lead< 
er of the Kuominchun or People’s 
Army, have been in the fi^d for 
many months in opposition to the 
Nanking government headed by 
Chiang Kai-Shek.

TWO WOMEN INJURED '
IN INTERSECTION CRASH

Ten Months Old Babe Escapes 
Without Hurt When Autos 
Come Together Here.

Two women were slightly injured 
and a ten-months-old baby escaped 
without a scratch, when a C3hevrolet 
sedan, driven by Mrs. Irene Foley of 
270 West Center street, was struck 
by a Ford coupe, driven by William 
Foster of Wapping, a t the intersec
tion of Church and Chestnut streets 
just before 1 o’clock today. Mrs. 
Foley suffered a bruised right knee 
and forehead and a  cut lower lip, 
and Mrs.-Mary A. Jefferson of the 
same address, was cut over the right 
eye. Mrs. Foley’s baby was im- 
h u rt They were taken to Dr. T. H. 
Weldon for treatment by Fred John
son of 38% Church street.

The Chevrolet sedan was going 
north on Church street and the Ford 
west on Chestnut when the collision 
occurred. The Chevrolet wa§  ̂thrown 
across the sidewalk and stopped 
against a tree on the front lawn of 
Joseph Irwin of 40 Chestnut street. 
'The Ford stopped in the middle of 
the lawn a few feet further on. 
Neither car was damaged to excess, 
the Chevrolet having a broken vrin- 
dow, broken fender, wheel and 
bumper. The Ford had a broken 
bumper and other minor damages. 
Chief Samuel G. Gordon investi
gated.

PEATHS

John Krabontka
John Krabontka, 48, of 54 Birch 

street, died a t his home a t 10 o'clock 
last night after a 14 week’s illness 
with a complication of diseases. He 
is survived by his wife, Sophia, four 
children, Mrs. George Pollack of 
Scranton, Pa., Mary, Andrew, and 
John of Manchester, two brothers, 
Michael of New York City, and Jack 
of Manchester. The funeral will be 
held a t 8:30 tomorrow morning and 
a t 9 o’clock a t St. James’s church 
with burial in St. James’s cemetery.

FUNERALS

ASSISTANT AT ST. iR A R n  
UNDERGOES OPERATION

Rev. Alfred Clark at Memorial 
Hospital for Treatment for 
Hernia—-Operation Success.
Rev. Alfred Clark, of 18 Locust 

street, assistant pastor of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal church, underwent 
a  major operation this morning at

the Manchester Mem6d|3r 
for heniitt. Rev. Clark 
to, the hospital last 
to prepiare for the opeW ^^ ■
was performed by Dr. partd H.'' 
Caldwell. It was announced late thif« 
momiiig that the operatjeo had 
beeî  successful;

Medical authorities say~ thft it 
will be about- two weeks a* fbe 
least before Rev. Clark will be able 
to leave the hosplW and betwefcu 
four and six weeks before Jxe will be 
aWe to resume t o  pastorial duties 
at St. Mary’s church.

August P. Verchofi 
The funeral of August P. "Verchot 

was held this morning from his 
Hartford Road home and a t St. 
James’s church. Rev. W. P. Reidy 
^ ic ia te d . The bearers were Louis 
Neron, Daniel Rudaz, Gustave 
Schaller, ’V’icto Piquard, Louis Lainc 
and Louis Schaller. Burial was in 
St. James’s ceifietery.

CONNECTICUT GOVERNOR 
DENIES DICTATORSHIP

Gerald Risley, who has been doing 
special poUce duty a t Sound ’Yiew 
during the summer, is tO be before 
the Superior Court, criminal side, of 
New London county in New London, 
next week as a witness in seven 
different cases in which he figured 
in the arrests. They concern three 
liquor prosecutions where arrests 
were made and other cases are’mo
tor vehicle violations, two of them 
being cases where drivers are ac
cused of operating under the influ
ence of liquor.

(Continued from Page One.) x *

meeting it was decided we could get 
along without it, and we have. If 
Mr. Roraback had urged that no 
bond issue be made the results ap
pear to clearly show that it was 
good advice to follow. I was not 
positive in my own mind, as I re
member it, that the bond issue was 
the proper course.”

It has been learned that other 
proposed bond issues were being 
considered for submission to the 
Legislature which would have 
brought the total up to $50,000,000 
and it is said one of the-controUing 

’ factors in deciding against the issue 
' was that it would have opened wide 
; the door for qtber similar proposals.

Sage Allen’s September Evmits
HARTFORD

j Raymond Carey, son of Mr. and 
; Mrs. John Carey of North Main 
I street left this week for Medford, 
j Mass., where he will, enter Tufts for 
*the study of chemistry.

Himdredi of New Fall
COATS

a
Very Specially Priced

$58
Sixirts and afternoon coats for every- 

type and preference. Material, work
manship, furs and linings that are reatty 
amazing at $58. \

Fashion points that include bplero 
effects, blouse backs, square shawl col
lars, wide wrap-arounds and low placed 
flares. In fall’s smartest colors.

The New Fabrics
Velvedeau Broadcloth

Vona
' Imported Tweeds

' The Furs
Persian Lamb . Wolf

Caracul . Krimmer
Beaver -Kif ^

And Others
Coat Shop - SecMid Fkmr

’. r

fevorite—whose 
flashing hoofii have brought him 
in ahead so many times! Again he 
shows his mettle! Again he leads 
the field.

France has become the world’s 
second largest producer of naval 
stores.

BAYER Aspirin
is always §AFE

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

(Continued From Page One)

water plane for cominercial trans- 
Atlantic flying, as distinguished 
from stunt fl3rtng, Domier realizes 
that he must demonstrate its sea
worthiness even in bad weather 
should its engines fail. •

Depends On Trials 
If the Baltic sea tests are weath

ered successmlly then the Atlantic 
in her various moods will be tried 
out on flights to Oslo, Southampton, 
Havre, Santander and finally Lisbon.

Only after all of these tests have 
been convincingly successful, Dom
ier asserted, will the great trans- 
ocesm jump be tried by way of the • 
Azores and Bermuda. '

"We hope that will be in 1930, but 
you never can tell,” the Ddmier 
director, said.

TRINITY OI5BNS
Hartford, Sept. 19.—(AP)—Trin

ity College will open its doors for 
its 107ttr year late this siftemoon 
with a  chapel service. The liurgest 
enrollment in its history, numbering 
about 350 students, is expected.

U n l e s s  you see the name Bayer 
and the woid genuine on the p a c k ^  
aa pictured above you can never be 
sure that you are taking the genuine 
Bayer Aspirin that tiioutends of 
physicians prescribe in their daily, 
practice.

The name Bayer means genuins 
Aspirin. It is your guarantee  ̂of 
purity—your protection against im
itations. Millions of users have 
proved that it is safe.

Cienuine Bayer Aspirin promptly 
relieves;

Headaches Neuritis
Colds Neuralgia
Sore Throat Lumbago

• Rheumatism Toothache
,.No harmful after-effects follow its 

use. l t  -doe8.,^ot depress the heart.i 
Aspirin is the trade-mai'k plBaytf- 

manufacture of monoaceticaddesta 
of salicyUcadd.

w ill always 
stand ou t/
KEEPING UP THE P A C E ... 
never letting do'wn. . .  that’s 'what 
wins on the track—and in a dga> 
rette, too.

Chesterfield smokers stick to 
Chesterfield, because here they 
find those essentials of true smok
ing enjoyment which never tire, 
never vary:

MILDNESS— the wholly nat- < 
urai mildness of tobaccos that are

Chest€ffield'Cigarettes are m anuf^red hy
Ligcbtt & Mysrs Tobacco Co.

;

V
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SSRRA MOUNTAINS Condition Of 
State Roads

.'■«*V̂

^ ^ rs Also Report Plans 
1 o r World’s Greatest 

[e m CaMomia.
j.- ^feripeley, Calif., Sept. 19.—(AP) 
’ —Ibdi^tiouS: that the - Sierra -Ne-
i yada'^puatsLixia still may be grow- 
s ing, and plans for the world's great- ; 
f e8t/‘.8H8j>ension bridge across the!

Road conditions and detours in 
the State of Connecticut made nec
essary by -highway: construction, re
pairs and. oiling annouced by the 
Connecticut Highway Department, 
as of September 17:

Route No. 1—Clinton, Boston 
Post Road'is .being oiled for 2 mlles.  ̂

Fairfield-Southport cut-‘off. Work  ̂
on bridge. ;^p delay to traffic. - 

Waterfor,d-New .Haven^ Pike, 
shoulders being oiled for 2 miles. ’ 

Andover, Willimantic - Harford
. I road is being oiled for 9 miles,

i l e  lU d em y  S ic ia l head o f ' .
; American science, met west of the | b e m g  oiled for 2 mi .
 ̂Miasisaippi river today for the flr.st ‘ Route No. 3—^Danbury-Newtovm

Jtime; ' ~ . road. Concrete pavement complete;d.
> Tile probable secret of the Sierras ; Shoulders and railing uncompleted, 

cropped out ni:„a'report of the most I Newtown-Sandy Hook road. Con- 
earthquake survey yet | crete pavement coinpleted. Shoul- 

It wasiders and rsuling Uncompleted. ’ 
Columbia, Willimantic -.Hartford 

road is being oiled for 2 miles.
Route No. U. S. ^ M eriden  and 

Wallingford, North and South

j compete ___ ___
made In the United States. __

J given by Dr. P«rry Byerly, seismol- 
’ o^ st of the University of Califor
nia. Ov!ik' '

The survey disclosed presence of
two dissimilar layers, of rock nearly " ' ’ Tm'fiPt* mnstruc-
40 miles deep underlying the south- • ®road streets 
western coastal portion of. the coun- ; Through traff
try^ avoid this road. North Broad street 

absolutely closed Aorth of Brittania 
street.

Route. No. 6—Thomaston
bridge over Npu^ktuck river. East 
Main street is !^^der construction. 
No detour.

Windham -.Hartford road is bemg 
; oiled for one jnile. .

-;,wffl felt in Nevada and California. , Route NoJ U."S. 7-̂ —Canaan and 
I'. Eneven seismograph stations l i j ^ e  Rock bridge, grade
' rtiehed- the records, giving more ob- , grossing eliminating is under con
servations from more sensitive in- . use present roadway. No
struments than hitherto available in .  ̂ ‘ ^
the United States. They indicated wilton - Norwalk, DaiiBury - Nor-

f the quake started about two and road shoulders being oiled for
{a b ^ .n iilea  below the surface. j ^  ’

le y  record eight different sets * niiies

This WM determined by the same 
methods of quake deductions now 

i successfully employed to discover oil 
bearlhg formations. Jn this caise, 
instead of the artificial tremors pro
d u c t  by explosives for oil probing, 
the eimthquake of last Thanksgiving 

i Day .»in the Sierra was studied. It 
l,was;felt in Nevada and California.

One-way traffic for short distance
Route N o .,li2 —Guilford - North 

Guilford road is being oiled for 7 
miles.

Route No. 124—Bethel and ' Dap- 
bury, Bridgeport road. Shoulders' 
being oiled for 2 miles. -

Redding, Danbury and ̂ Bridgeport 
road. Shoulders being oiled for - 5 
miles. _ ■ .

Route N o.' 134—Cornwall 3ridge  
Project. Bridge construction and ap
proach, grading on new location. No 
detours.. ,

Kent-BuUs Bridge Project: Steam- 
shovel grading and bridge construc
tion ofi new location. No detours.

Route No. 135—^East Haveij and 
No. Branford-Foxon road. Concrete 
road is under construction. Traffic 
controlled by traffic men.

Route No. 137—KUlrngly - Good
year road is being oiled for ■ one 
mile.
®Route No. 141—Windham-Scot- 

land road is being oiled for one 
mile.

Route No. 145—Newtown - Stev
enson road. Culvert work and steam 
shoyel grading and macadam con
struction. Short' detour arranged 
where necessary.

Route No. 152—Warren-Cornwall 
road. Steam shovel grading, and ma
cadam construction. No detour 
available. ‘

Route No. 153—Salem, Norwich- 
Hadlyme road. Shoulders being oi!- 
ed'for 5 miles, ' ‘

Montville, Norwich - Hadlyme 
road is being oiled for one-mile.

Route No. 157—Bristol and Farm
ington, Farmington avenue is being 
oiled for 5 miles.

Route No. 190—Durham, Killing- 
worth and Madison road. tJnimprov- 
ed section under construction. 
Through traffic advised to avoid 
this road.

Route No. 202—Harwinton-Terry- 
ville road is under construction.

301—Salisbury - Lime

IS

surfeiifihg is Jbeing'-.-placed and grad-, 
ing is being done.” OncTway traffic, 
is regulated~by telephone-
' 'Mqdison-Nprth Madison road 

b^ng'oiled for 6 , miles.'; 
f‘ % adiron^orse pond road is being 
oUed'for 2 miles.

Ndddlefleld -'Ch«r^ HiU road is 
under'construction for 16 miles. De
tour for bridge cbiistrtiction.

'New Milford - ̂ ^Merryall road. 
S tea^ -siipv4l, gtadin^, .and ̂ macadam 
construction. N o detours.'
■ , Norfolk-Nprth . street is under 
iCOpetrijctibn.: No • detours. •

- Redding-Meeker Hill road. Steam 
shovel grading and bridge construc
tion. Road closed. 1

Redding-Umpawaug 'Hill road, 
steam shovel grading. No detours.

Bo. Windsor—New- road from 
East Windsor to Wapping Center 
is being oiled.
> So. Windsor-East Windsor -Hui 

road is under construction but open 
to traffic.

Sterling—Ekonk Hill road is be
ing <®ed tor, one mile.

Warren-Kent road. Steam shovel 
gfrading and-, macadam construction, 
under way. No detours.

Winchester - Torrington street is 
undfet' construction; No detour.

CAULS S T ^ m W E R S  
MAM'OFCIVimATION

Benton Harbor, Mich;? Sept'. ‘19*—
L O f l(AP)—Worry as a aource^ulcer o f  

the stomach, one of the ‘‘mseaaes of

Ljrrpia-giana. . xne .imuvu.y 
fffand.; in'-turn ls>cpintrpUed-<*y. the 

^nw^dus: ’ .....................system''-'abd the' adfenals. 
‘iECv^tfdn;” br. C ^ e'con^ ued , 

“has ^recte<3’; its - whole attack 
{^^ainst the brain of^man." He exr 
p la ln ed :^ t as tha Jfaca.b^hieyed its  
*mjgbef~' d f^ ee  o f , .civiliisatipi^' the 
brain must pay !for its achievement

a Wgb^d^lbm^^ * *by Dr. George W.- Crile. <aeyeland “It may eyen be a compUment to 
surgeon before the Michigan Medi-r be able fo acquire a P®P̂ ® ulcer, 
cal Society here today, , j the .at^goph. , added,

This disease is caused. Dr. Crile j genus, the poet and the philosopher 
believes by the dischargdrig of mil-1 are always the . most susceptible.
lions of tiny " electric batteries" In { — Ikk-:------------
the lining.of the stomach walls,i
These charged cells -may * becoino i When the')British polo players, 
discharged through wOrry andF nerv-[ sold their'mounts after their con

BOY ̂ UT NEWS
'%lnit Court of Honor Meeting 

Ih e first meeting of the Man^es;^ 
ter Court of Honor will be held 'at 
the East Sipe Recreation Building, 
on Oclnber 3, 1930 at.7:30 p. m.

Merit badge applications must be 
received by September 22, \ 1930 in 

great ̂  order to have the awards at that 
time. The applications should he 
filed with Mr. Craig at Teachers’ 
Hall. : 'i'

ousness, he declared.
“Peptic ulcers," he said, "are im- 

doubtedly caused by hyperacidity 
and such activity is controlled -by

test with the Americans, the ques
tion probably arose as to whether 
they were to send them"C. 'O. D. 
or pony expresss.

-V
.r When W. B. Gifford, American 
telephone company head) 'was in
formed that bis pet dog had killed 
75 of a neighbor’s chickens, perhaps 
it was natural to protest that,, he'd 
been gfiven the wrong number;’ » .

F or ' vain man wo«14  ̂he 
ffidngh 'inan . i|e hM n,!}!»' a  
ass’ft bolt,—46b  . U il2<.

wiip:'

: L If "vanity does not ;0W“
throw the virtuedL. at least it  makes 
them all totter.—^Ro^cfouC|^<i.

PAINTING AjND GLAZING 
INTERIOR DECORATING

Tel.
X

All W oiiivGusranteed, 
M oderate F r ic ^

6614 171 Summit Street

DAIRY PRODUCT PRICES

‘of waves, sdl travelling at different 
 ̂speeds, the fastest more than five 
miles a second and the slowest 
slightly better than two miles. One 
set travelled 3.6 miles a second 
through an upper layer of rocks, 

r, called the “granitic,” underisdng the 
' Sierra region to a depth of about 18 
' miles. Below the granite the fastest 

waves travelled through a layer of

Route No. 12—Griswold, Canter
bury and Plainfield. A section of the  ̂tion. No delay to traffic.vk-.i._— ies iiTiHAr rnn- “Nlrt __n-Hauur

Route No. ------------ ------ ----------- - - -
I Rock, Hotchkiss School road is un-j portant dairy sections tne
der construction. Detour around ---------- r,rnHnnHon is
bridge in Lime Rock.

Route No. 302—New Canaan-
Smith Ridge road is under constrUc-

' heavier material, thought possibly fic.

Norwich-Putnam' road is imder con
struction. Open to traffic.

Plainfield and Killingly. A section 
of the Norwich-Putnam road is un
der construction. Traffic can pass.

Route No. 17—East Hartford. 
Bridge over Hockaiium river is un
der construction, but open to trat-

!;to be largely basaltic rock, estimat- 
i; ed at about 21 miles thick, 
i - jQnt. under the nearby bottom of 
‘the Pacific ocean Dr. Byerly said 
racently’ obteihed quake records in
dicate A formation heavier than
these Iknd layers combined. 

“These values,” he said, “would
indicate the Pacific region is not in 
isistatic balance with the Sierra 
region—that is, the nearby fioor of 
the Pacific may be heavier than that 
under the coastal mountains with a  
resulting tendency^te'press the land- 
upward. ' This would indicate the

Preston, Norwich - Westerly road 
is being oiled for 3 miles..

Route No. 101—Ponafret, Wiln- 
mantic road is being oiled for „
mHes. —* - . . .

Putnam, Pomfret road is being
oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 109—Coventry - Bolton 
road is under construction, closed to 
traffic. Short detour east of the 30b.

Route No. 110—Suffield ̂  - Hart
ford amd Springfield road is being 
oUed for 3 miles.

Windsor Locks, Suffield and
Sierra may have still further to rise
to balance the Pacific floor

Recent engineering theory that 
makes a great Golden Gate bridge 
possible, spanning the sea entrance 
to San Francisco bay, was explained 
by Charles Deatsth, Jr., dean of the 
College of Engineering of the Uni
versity of California. He is one of 
the board of consulting engineers 
for the projeej.

The bridge would cross the sea 
entrance to San Francisco bay in a 
single span of 4,200 feet, the longest 
ever attempted, 700 feet greater, 
than the new Hudson river bridge 
span,

Theiftew engineering, said Dr. Ber- 
leth, already has been used success
fully in the Hudson river and the 
Philadelphia suspension bridges. It 
balances stresses between cables and 
trusses so less steel is used 'and mil- 

ons of dollars saved.

i Springfield road is being oiled for
2 miles. _ ,

Route No. I l l —Columbia, Colum- 
bia-Hebron road is being oiled for 
2 miles.'

Routes Nos. 11,
Southington. IntersecUbn of the- 
Milldale road is under • construction.

Route No. 321—Griswold-Pachaug 
road. Shoulders being oiled for 4 
miles.

Route No. 336—Thompson, Web

■Washington, Sept. (AP.)
The expectation that prices for 
dairy products, including butter, 
will advance moderately during: the 
autumn but remaih at a. lower level 
Uian for several years past was ex
pressed today at the Department of 
Agriculture.

This view was predicated upori a 
trend toward expansion in the dai^  
industry. In a report describing the 
dairy outlook, the department said 
while "the drought caused heavy 
damage to production during the 
past season supplies of roughage 
and hay are ample in the most im- 

ctions and the de
crease in fall production is not 
expected to be as heavy as the de 
crease during the summer months

DAR'TMOUTH COLLEGE OPENS

. .Hanover, N. H., Sept. IL— (AP)- 
Dartmouth college opened for its

ster road is being oiled for 2 miles. i l62d year today wito.CM^ 
Route No. 343—East Granby,

ISSuffield and Windsor Locks road 
being oiled for 1% miles.

Windsor Locks-East Granby road 
is being oiled for one naile:

No Route Numbers 
Bozrah - Fitchville, Bozrah street 

is closed. Bridge is being constructs 
ed. Detour posted.

Darien - Middlesex road is under 
"construction. No delay to traffic.

Eastford, Kenyonville-North Ash
ford road is under construction. 
Grading is being done. Traffic can 
pass.

Easton - Moplpe road..  ̂is un4e.)?$̂  
construction. Nff delay to traffic; ; < 

East Hampton, Haddam and East 
Haddam; Haddam Neck-East Hafl- 
dam road is under construction. 
Through traffic advised to avoid 
this road. _ '*•

Goshen, Geshen-GprnwaU 
.under>Il!bnstrii6tfottiiNP;

Mansfield,-^'WM - S^ol^'
road is under construction. Concrete

dent Ernest M. Hopkins addressed 
the faculty and under graduates.

A true portrait of the American 
college would show, Dr. Hopkins 
said, “a community in which gener
osity of spirit and graces df culture 
are predominent where  ̂ eagerness 
for wfsdoa and triith pervades the 
atmosphere, where the co-operative 
enterprise which We call education 
is carried on with mutual esteem 
and respect between faculty and 
students.”

YOUR CAR 
WASHEDQiddiu

i  >

f m m i T i m
$1.25

j f  ICONIZING
$8.00

MLSON’S AUTO WASH
Rear of Johnson Block

IN  THICRAND C IN tR A L lO M

E a s e ,  C o m f a i f

In the midst of New York’s 
dash and color, this quiet, 
dignified Hotel is the true 
interpretation of home com
fort for those to whom home 
means comfort and more —  
perfect cuisine— perfect ap
pointments— moderate rates.

EUROPEAN PLAN
(AAEALS EXTRA)

FOR ONE PERSON

$350 $4 $5

If you'haven’t  the, ready cash,, don’t  hesitate any 
longer because you don’t  need cash to be well-dressed.. 
Just come-here, the friendly store, and select your en
tire Fall and Winter needs and-pay for them on con
venient terms to suit yourself. Why not come in today.

S tu n n in g

FALL DRESSE
. .. f , • ■

of th i aaBbann!
 ̂ "**“ "̂*» in anyjMuSu<m!—al

^Canton Crepes m t*20 f«r iBotg. 
Odffons— Georgettes: 1»

’* Sstins-r FsH ft ilts

Others 
m  up

These dresses. 
would have 
cost almost 
twice as much 
this time last 
year. Prices 
were reduced 
and you are 
getting t h e  
Ijenefit at this 
store’bf values 
o<f credit.

P A Y  ^ 1 A  W E E K /
FOR TWO PERSONS

Add only any room

AMERICAN PLAN
(MEALS INCLUDED)

Add $3 .00
to room rote for 
breakfast, lunch^ 

and dinner.

Ladies’ Lavishly !Furred

eon

/.

Now Fall and 
Winter styles, 
colors, fabrics. 
Just s a y  
“Cniarge it.”

bath
' (ttibL A ;l»howaf).. Or* 
eutolingk l ^  vtiatar, 
.Mlrrerod dooi^- -

$ 1 . 00

Flares, sil
houettes. All 
new style fea- 
jturos. Best se- 
lecf’ons in’ the 
ci'

L E X I N G T O N
. H O T  I V  i-i
I t«XIHOTOH . H e ’Sr.

FmicOrasfeii.Aler. J.laillaKInosld,PrM. 
DESOUPTIVE POLDER ON REQUEST 

pirvctlan of Anartean Hetali Ci^oraHan

aOTHifi;; COHPANVS
’ '.-4.

SOI Main St., South Manchester
N crt Doorrto Home Bank & Tmst„Co*

.00 'Q ! £ Q A T S

t o p c o a t s

- >

i Styles 'by foremost de- 
Single and dou

ble-breasted models. Out
standing. ‘ selections to 
choose from.-..'AU sIzm, 
all fabrics, aU new 
weaves. Just say,. “Charge
lt.>r

•“■■Jr-'

-̂r'Ar-r!*

1̂ '

Clothes Hampers

65c
Strong Splint—Well Made

Kitchen Clocks

$lc85
8-Day Dutch Styles

I D

t h a n

\

Book Trough 
Tables

Mahogany Finished.

Radio Lamps

$1 19
Metal Base—With Shade

Cogswell Chairs

$11.95
Choice of Coverings

32-Pc. Tea Sets

$1.95
Charming Designs—Imported

;’5 l

81x90 Bed Sheets

$1,00
Fine Quality—Full Size

Tomorrow at 9 o’clock Mr. Rummage Sale and M r.' No Money Down will be 
through! There never was such a commotion as they raised .in getting ready for. 
this f in a l smashing d ay !. They dug into eveir corner and tore .up, old prices by jtlie; 
gross! '  They cut Werything they could lay their hands on̂ —bffls and ends—inccffii- 
plete suites—samples and floorwom merchandise^factory closeouts—^things that
T-___—___Un-P^r\wf TTlxTavxrt-Lincr +:nnr*kp/1 f.ViPV rlialihAratplv TTiarb

100-Pc. Dinner Sets

$15.95

have never "been cut before! 
er than it had been before! 
sure .to come ! ;

Everything they touched they deliberately marked loWr 
They say tomorrow will be the.biggest day yet! ' Be

© ROOM
Charming Pattern 3-Fc. Velour Suites

These living room suites are weU made and covered with 
heavy velour. Floor sample suite^that must be

Odd Chairs

$4,95
Fiber and Occasional

Damask Talblecloths

$1.00
sold noWk Consists of the Divan, Wing 
(3hair and Club Chair $41

“Kerrydell” Slightly Soiled

2-Pc. Denim Lawson Suites
If you have a taste for the Colonial, buy this Law- 

son Sofa and Club Chair. Covered with fine denim 
authentic in. style. - See it—you will buy it. $59

Bridge L am ^

$1,00
Complete with Shades

■

B o^ oir Lamps

$1.95
Choice of Styles with Shades.

3-Pc. Jacquard Suites
New style suites with fine jacquard coverings, 

ire built solidly and very comfortably. Consists of 
I ^ tire pivan. Wing Chair’£uid Club Chair. ,

■ Biiytone now—you save m u ch .......... ................ ...

The frames

Sewing Cabinets

$1.95

Part-T^ool Blankets

$1.00
Size 66x81— B̂uy Now

Priscilla Style-

Davenport Tables

- - : $ 3 . 9 5 f
Mahogany Fihis :ied

3- Pc  ̂Floor Sample Suites
■IJhe.price of tliese bedroom suites is marked down to the 

bottona because;they are samples. Every one is a value that 
: is astounding,,  ̂Consist of the bed, dresser and - 

rv^ohest of ffrawiers;̂ ^̂  ̂ — ■
' i. ypû ^wHI -buyf" . . . ' . . . . . ' ............ ....... ......... ........

4- Pc. Moor Saniple Suites ^
,A group of fine suites that would readily sell for as high aes 

X. ; .jiso , priced for . immediate clearaway. Consist of —  —
' ^ e .  bed, dresser,/chest of drawers and vanity.

;Pay uow at these prices . ........................ . . ' . . . .

Colonial Maple ,Sm^
■x';Vv/:j’KiyOiavw^t iiieieh suite then buy this

TJ^ bed, dresser, chest and

ComfortaKtes"^

$1.95
Full-Size and Warm / .a

Telephone Sets

$2.95
Stand and Bench

,dressing table make'upjtiids lovely suite.

Couch Day-Bed

$11.95

« “vr-t-" By ali'joaedns seb-it

THE DINING ROOM

Circulatdr Heaters

$19.75
Resembles Mahogany Finish

Complete with Mattress

A l f t S l  SmolgOTS

,8-Pieee Dining Room Suites .
A Mgh-quality suite in a very beautiful style. Consists of 

the Buffet, Extension Table, Host Chair and 
five’Side cawirs.
Buy now at these savings.

Coal R a ^ e

$37.00
Very Efficient—^Used

- V ^ 'X

eh p ice ;p f S t ^ ^  ^S^lors

,. ^-rPiece Dining Room Suite ̂
“Pie w ^ut!veneers and overlays' on this suite are tnJy gor- 

gbOT̂ .’'^eautiiuhy' designed and ,well built. Consists ^  ^
of the Cbhia; Cabinet, Bwffpt;. Extension Tabl6,
Host Chair and fiv t̂ Side Chairs. ' , :

_--'A r;?'";' . .. . ' . ,

Gov. Winthrop Desk

$39.50
'vitti

Mahogany {Finished

- O p e n ’ ’ 

Saturday 
N ights

HERRUFS
A t th e  C orner ot M ain and  M organ  S tr e e ts

Open
Saturday

N ^ h t s ;
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
Friday, September 19.

' Another inosa-ffiown play 
dressed for mofern Presentation by 
Frank Oliver and 'will be be®ra by the 
audience of WGX ^Iday night at 10, 
daylight saving time. The studio play- 
eni who have recently pr^ented Un
ci? T?m-S Cabin" and 
will at that time enact David Qar- 
^ k . "  This Is the story of a ^eat 
English actor born In 1717 and Is 
founded on a German .^ramatizatlM 
of an allegred incident 'In the life of 
the brilliant English aptor. voice
of the male octet will be heard in 
two uD-accompanied seleoUons. w e
a love, song by Sumner baiter. My 
Star,”  ' find «_ a Swedish number, 
•‘EuonU’B Song”  by F r « ^  Malr. when 
“ Under the Southern SOChs”  is broad- 
cdst ov©r W ElAF &nd 8.ssociftt6u stR* 
tions at 10. daylight savln.g time. Dana 
Merriman will direct the ensemble 
which will play “ Chanson du Nuit, 
“ The Gondoliers.”  ‘TU Sing Thee 
Songs Of Araby”  and “ Kashmiri 
Song.”  ^

7:30
7:45
8:00
8:30
9:00

10:00
10:30

'Wave lengths in meters on left of 
station title, kilocycles on the right. 
Times are Eastern Daylight Sa'ving 
and iUistern Standard. Black face 
type indicates best features.

Leading East Stations
^l^f.^WPG, ATLANTIC CIT'V'—1100.. 
8:00 7:00—WABC Nit Wit drama.
8-30 7:30—Harmony sisters; baritone 
9:00 S:0C—Two dance orchestras.

10:00 9:0ff—Oriole glee club.
10:30 0:30—WABC programs (1 nr.) 
11:30 10:30—Studio frolic; orgwist. 

233—WBAL, BALTIMORE^Oeo. 
fi;00 6:00—Pianist and tenor.
0:15.. 5:15—WJZ programs (1 hr.)
7:15 6:15—Baritone, xylophonist.
7:30 6:30—Musical moments.

2<3.8—WNAC, BOSTON—1230.
8:00 7:00—Roger's song cycle.
8:15 7:15—Birthday greetings.
8:30 7:30—WABC prog. (4% hrs.)

545.1—WGR-, BUFFALO—5M.
7:00 6:00—WEAP progs. (2% hrs.)

 ̂ 9:30 8:30—Concert orchestra.
10:00 9:00—WEA1<' revue program. 

428.3-^LW , CINCINNATI—700. 
7:30 6:30—Dinner dance music.
8:00 7:00—Team; school; orchestra. 
8:45 7:45—NBC programs (2% hrs.) 

n ;i5  A0:15—Party; Amos ‘n’ Andy. 
12:00 llriTO—Night voices; music hour. 
12:30 11:30—Two dance orchestras.
1:30 12:30- Mansfield and L<ee.
2:00 1:00—Late dance orchestra. 
280.2—WT A M, ,C L E V E L A N D—1070. 

9:30 8;3C—Charles Hamp. artistr 
10:00 9:00—Trappers; Friday frolic. 
11:30 10:30—Music; orchestra.
12:30 11:30—Collegiate trio.
12:30 11:30—Dance music: organist. 

399.8—WJR. DETROIT—750.
8:30 7:30—WJZ programs (1 hr.) 

10:00 9:00—Artists hour.
10:30 9:30—WJZ dance orch., artists.

283—WTIC, HARTFORD—1060. 
7:30 6:30—WEAF programs (2 hrs.) 
9:30 8:30—Four violins, harp.
9:45 8:45—Keyboard kJBs; cameos. 

10:30 9:30—Kriens’ concert orchestra 
with mixed octet.

11:35 10:35—'Vincent Lopez music. 
422.3—WOR, NEWARK—710.

7:00 6:00—Dinner dance music.
7:45 6:45—Skyiarkers music hour,

608.2—WEEI, BOSTON—590. .
6:30 6:30—Vacation club ensemble. 
8:03 7:00—Big Brother Club.

374.8—WSAI, CINCINNATI—800. 
9:00 8:00*—Artists feature hour.

215.7—WHK, CLEVELAND—1390;“  
7:45 6:46—Dipner dance music.
8:30 7:30—Pla.v Boys program. 

11:15 10:15—Slumber music hour.
12:00 11:00—Three dance orchestras.

8:00 7:00—Utttle Symphony orcheitra
9:00 8:00—Recital: Gypsy music.

10:00 9:00—Music; Romancers quarteL 
10:45 9:45—Glob® Trotter's program. 
IP.OO 10:00—Janssen’s dance music. 
1L30 10:30—Prose-poems and music. 
302.8—WBZ, NEW ENGLAND—990. 
7:00 6:00—'WJZ Amos 'n' Andy.
8:00 7:00—WJZ programs (2% hrs.) 

10:30 9:30—Late organ recital.
11:00 10:00—WJZ drama sketches.

348.G—WABC, NEW YORK—860., 
7:00 6:00—Crockett Mountaineers.

6 ;S0—Orchestra; astrologer.
6:45—I.evito-w’8 dance music. 
7:00—Nit Wits dramatization of 

V "Julius Caesar.”
7:30—United tSatea Army band.
jj-OO_True story, dramatization.
0:00—Columbia male chorus. 
9:30—Sports talk by Tad Jones 

and Knute Rockne. 
11:15*10:15—Heywood Broun's cdlumn. 
11:30 10:30—Three dance orchestraa 
12:30 11:30—Midnight organ melodies. 

*45:f.>g_WEAF, NEW YORK^^O.
6:00 6:00—Ludwig Laurier’s preh.
6:45 5:45—Rural sketch; vlolinisL 

6:30—Contralto, novelty duo.
7:00—Bourdon’s orchestra,_ solos. 
8:00—Eskimos dance music. 
8:30—Sketch. *Big Guns.
9:00—Murlal Wilson, soprano

with male octet..
... 9:30—Vaudeville artists hour.
11:00 10:00—Three dance orchestras. 

393.5—WJZ, NEW YORK—760.
6:00 5:00—Kay Kyser’s orchestra.
6:45 5:45—Floyd Gibbons, reporter.

6:00—Amos 'n' Andy, comedians 
6:15—Piano solos; Phil Cook. 
6:45—Humorous drama sketch. 
7;00—Nat Bruslloff’s orchestra.
7;30_Violin, piano, harp.
7:45—Negro songs, stories. 
g;00—Piano duo, vocalist.
8:30—Mixed chorus, orchestra. 
y-OO—Soprano, contralto, quartet 
9:30—Sketch. "Jolly Roger.” 

li:00 10:00—Sketch book episodes.
11:15 10:15—Slumber music hour.
12:00 11:00—Late dance orchestra. 

491.5—WIP, PHILADELPHIA—610. 
7:00 CiOO— Children’s hour; orchestra. 
8:00 7:00— “ The Good Old Captain.”  
9:00 8:00— Dubro-w Polish hour.

10:00 9:00—Two dance orchestras. 
535.4—WLIT, PHILADELPHIA—560. 
7:30 6:30—Xylophone sololsL 
8 00 7;00—WEAP programs (3 hrs.) 

li;00 10:00—Adar’s dance music.
305.9—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—980. 

6:00 5:00—Banjokester; comedy team 
7:00 6:00—WJZ Amos 'n' Andy.
7:15 6:15—Jesters: troubadours.
8:00 , 7:00—Dec.sions for freedom.
8-45 7:45—^WJZ programs (3 hrs.) 

11:4.5 10:45—William Penn’ s orchestra, 
245.8—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—1220. 

6:30 5:30—Dinner dance music.
6:45 5 :45-WEAF programs (% hr.) 
7:30 6:30—Studio musical program. 
8:00 7:00—WEAF progs. (3% hrs) 
260.7—WHAM, ROCHESTER—1150. 

7:15 6:15—Melody boys; minstrels 
8:00 7:00—WJZ porgrams (3l4 hrs.) 

11:1.5 10:15—Theater organ recital.
379.5_WGY, SCHENECTADY—790, 

12:57 11:57— Time; weather; markets. 
6:15 5:15—Dinner dance music. 

B:45_Uncle Aba and David.
6:05—Piano solos; playboys. 
6:30—Variety hour; musical®. 
8:00—WEAF programs (1 hr.) 
g;00—Play, ‘David Garrick," 
9:30—WEAF progs. (1% hra)

Secondary Eastern Stations.
272.6—V./LWL, NEW YORK—1100.

6:00 5:00—Soprano, orchestra, tenor, 
6:30 5:30—Talk; Irish program.
7:20 6:20—Address; popular airs.

526—WNYC, NEW YORK—570. 
6:30 5:30—Lessons in French.
7:00 6:00—Welfare Council talks.

319_WCSH, PORTLAND—940. 
10:30 9:30—Artists entertainment. 
11:00 10:C0—Studiu concert program.

7:30
8:00
9:00
9:30

10:00

10:30

7:00
7:15
7:45
8:00
8:30
8:45
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:30

6:45
7:05
7:30
9:00

10:00
10:30

Leading? DX StatioAs.
ATLANTA-740. '

9:00 8:00—WJZ programs (2 hrs.)
11:00 10:00—Studio musical recltaL 
11:30 10:30—Two oomic sketches.
12;00 11:00-r-Muslo hour; balladist 
12:30 11:30—Fort McPherson band.
1:00 12:00—Klmo Katoha muslc.^^ 

292.9—KYW, CHICAGO—1020.
11:30 10:30—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians 
11:45 10:45—Dance music to 3:00.

389.4— WBBM, CHICAGO—770.
9:30 8:30—Band, comedy, sketch.

10‘00 9:00—Aaronson’s dance music. 
10:30 9:30—WABC male quarteL 
1:00 12:00—Around the town.

344.6— WENR, CHICAGO—870.
7:30 6:30—Farm pr®^. with play.

10:00 9:00—Varieties, comedy team. 
11:30 10:30—Studio program.
12:00 11:00—DX air vaudeville.

I 254.1—WJJD, CHICAGO—1180.
9:30 8:30—Prairie music hour.

416.4—WGN. CHICAGO—720.
8:50 7:50—Studio Symphony orch.
0:00 8:00—Baritone; girls’ trio.

10:00 -9:00—Serenade; artists hour. 
10:30 9:30—Rhythms and melodies. 
11:10 10:10—Quintet: band; symphony. 
12:00 11:00—Dance orch. (1% hrs.) 

344,6—WLS, CHICAGO—870. .
8:00 7:00—Eventide melodies.
8:15 7:15—General store sketch.
8:30 7:30—Marching men's chorus.
9:00 8:00—Records: music surprise. 
447.5_WMAQ.WQJ, CHICAGO—670. 

8:30 7:30—WABC programs (2 hrs.) 
11:00 10:00—Dan and Sylvia: eonceiL 
11:30 10:30—Amos ’n’ Andy; pianisL 
12:00 J1;C0—Dance music (3 hrs.)

283.3—WFAA, DALLAS—1040.
12:00 11:00—Late dance music.

361.2—KOA,' DENVER—830,
11:15 10:15—Slumber music, team.
11:45 10:45—Orchestra; xylophonist. 
12:15 11:15—Melodists; John and Ned. 
1:00 12:00—Mystery serial drama.
1:30 12:30—Pacific nomads hour.
374.8— WBAP, FORT WORTH—800. 

11:30 10:30—Orchestra concert.
12:00 11:00—Artists entertainment.
12:30 11:30—Musical progs. (2i^ hrs.)

374.8— KTHS. HOT SPRINGS—800. 
12:30 11:30—Late dance orchestra.''
1:C0 12:00—Studio entertainmenL

288.3— WOC-WHO. IOWA—1000.
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (3 hrs.)

11:00 10:00—Artists; rural sketch.
11:30 10:30—Team; dance orchestra. 
12:15 11:15—Hawkeye ensemble.
1-00 12:00—Barnstormers dance music
222.1— WJAX, JACKSONVILLE—900. 
7:15 6:15—Orchestra and songs.
8:45 7:45—NBC programs (2% hrs.)

11:30 10:30—Exchange Club; studio. 
491.5—WDAF, KANSAS CITY—610. 
9:30 8:30—WEAF progs. (1*,̂  hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Studio dance orchestra. 
12:45 11:45—The Nighthawk frolic.
370.2— WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—810. 
8:00 7:00—'WABC programs (1 hr.)

12:00 11:00—Politicians; dance band. 
12:30 01:30—Organist: concert music.

461.3— WSM, NASHVILLE—550. 
11:30 10:30—Amos ’n’ Andy: danse. 
12:15 11:15—Soprano and tenor.
12:45 11:46—Team: dance music.

389.5— KGO, OAKLAND—790,
12:00 ll':U0—Stage coachers music.
2:30 1:30—Green room; fireplace.
3:30 2:30—Pacific nomads program.

270.1—WRVA, RICHMOND—111.0 
7:80 6:80—Orchestra; harmony team. 
8:4.5 7:45—NBC proghams (2% hrs.) 

Zl:15 10:35—Studio artists: orchestra.
Secondary DX Stations.
202.6— WORD, BATAVIA—1480.

9:00 8:00—Concert; agricultural talk. 
10:00 9:00—Musical program, artists.

202.6— WHT, CHICAGO—1480. 
11:00 10:00—Studio musical program. 
32:00 11:00—Your hour lea^e.

285.5— KNX, HOLLYWOOD—1050. 
1:00 12:00—Lion Tamers program. 
1-45 12:45—L«gion Stadium; events. 
2'00 1:00—jEwo, dance orchestras^

MENUS
For Good Health

A Week’s Supply 
Recommended By 

Dr. Frank U. McCoy

most rapid results take place under 
a fastinsT treatment. The best , way 
is to take the orange fw t In the 
way I recommend It ao much la this 
column. V ~

X

WTIC PROGRAMS
Travelers' Broadcasting Service 

< Hartford, Conn.
50,000 W., 1060 K. O., 282.8 M.

Friday, Sept. 10.—E.D.S.T.
P. M. 1 . '
8:00^—Cities Service Concert — 

John * Seagle, baritone; Luciea 
Schmidt, ’cellist, Jessica Drago- 
nette, soprano and the Cavaliers; 
male quartet; Leo O’Rourke, 
tenor; orchestra dlriectlon Rosario 
Bourdon— N̂BC.

9:00—Clicquot Club Eskimos — 
Tom Stacks, vocal soloist; Harry 
Reser, Director—NBC.

9:30— n̂irna Islanders.
9:45—^Keyboard Kids—Laura Gau- 

det and L,en Berman.
10:00—^Plymouth Announcement. 

110:02—^McEnelly’s Orchestra from 
The Travelers Recreation ijiroimds 

jl0:25—Baseball Scores — Eastern,
! National, American.
[10:30—“The Travelers Hpur”—Con

cert Orchestra directed by Chris
tiaan Kiiens, with Mixed Octet: 
Bravery . . . . .  .Speranza-Camusat 

Orchestra
Sympathy, from “The Firefly”

...............Friml (Arr. Baldwin)
Octet with Orchestra 

Medley of Radio Favorites
.................................Arr. Grofe
If I Had a Girl Like lYou 
The Song Without a Name 
It Happened in Monterey

Gypsy R ondo...................Haydn
Orchestra

SyMa ...Speaks (Arr. Bald'win) 
Octet With Orchestra 

Torch Dance from “Henry Eighth
Dances” ........................ German

Orchestra
The Glow Worm ..............Lincke

Keyboard Kids 
So Beats My Heart for You

............................... Arr. Wirges
Orchestra

When My Ships Come Sailing
H om e..................................Dorel
Baritone Solo, Rovert Mercer

Romanza Andaluza-----Sarasate
Polly .............................. Zamecnik

Orchestra
Excerpts from “Faust” ..Gounod 
Octet and Orch.— Ârr. Zamecnik 

 ̂11:30—^Hartford Courant News; 
Travelers News Bulletin; Weath
er, Atlantic Coast Marine Fore
cast.

11:35—^Hotel St. Regis Orchestra, 
Vincent Lopez, Director—NBC. 

12:00 Midn.—Silent.

Kriens’ instructor when, as a 14- 
year-old -violin prodigy, he was a 
European sensation. The selection 
by Sarasate will be "Romanza An
daluza.’’

Overnight 
A. P. News

S E E K m E N D E N T  
TO RUN FOR OFFICE

Mixed Octet Joins Concert Orchestra 
In “Travelers Hear," from WTIC 
In deflance of the old saw that 

too many cooks spoil the broth, the 
concert orchestra under the direc
tion of Christiaan Kriens -will be 
joined by a mixed octet in the pres
entation of the “Travelers Horn’’ 
from Station WTIC at 10:30 o’clock 
tonight. Outstanding features of the 
concert include new versions of two 
universally popular ballads atranged 
by Ralph L. Baldwin, consulting mu
sical director of the Connecticut sta
tion and leader of the famous Men
delssohn Male Chorus of l l ’ew York 
City. The old ballads in new dress 
are Rudolph 'Friml’s “Sympathy” 
and Oley Speaks’ "Syl-via.” ’They 
will require combined efforts-of 
both the orchestra and the vocal 
octet. Another feature in which vo
calists will collaborate with instru
mentalists is a condensation of 
Gounod’s opera, "Faust,”  arranged 
by'Zamecnik. Laura C. Gaudet and' 
l>n  Bermetn, known to WTIC ad
herents as the "Keyboard Kids” will 
be-featured In a two-piano adaption 
of >Lincke’8 “Glow Worm.” Of speci
al Interest to admirers of Christiaan 
Kriens -wffl be a number composed 
by Piablo de Sarasate, grratest' of 
{Spanish ‘violinists, who was Mr.

Washington.—^Wet organizations 
report 1930 expenditures of $434,922; 
drvs, $9,622. Wets received $374,- 
810: drys, $11,62B

Washington.—^McBride predicts
increase of prohibition supporters 
in next Senate if "drys show normal 
fighting trim.”

Chicago.—Wood says tariff' and 
Hoover -will be Republican issues.

Washington.—Byrns challenges
Republican claim of control in next 
House.

San Diego, Cal.—^Note to Robert 
A. Elliott, Navy reserve pilot, found 
in room of Ruth Alexander who 
crashed to death, tells “Husband-. 
Bob,” not to grieve for her.

Washington.—President and Mrs. 
Hoover welcome Fidac.

Berkeley, Cal.—Scientist tells
American Academy of Science he 
has found living bacteria in coal 
millions of years old.

Minneapolis.—John Lind, who was 
Wilson’s special envoy to Mexico, 
dies.

Chicago.—Coste and Bellonte ar
rive from Detroit.

Washington.—State Department 
annoimces resumption of conversa
tions with China gradually to . end 
extra territoriality.

Geneva.—French and Italians de
spair of agreeing on naval parity; 
seek agreement on actual construc
tion.

London.—^British financiers to 
plan council of industry to bring, 
back prosperity. i

Berlin.—Fascists walk out bn 
City Council meeting when their 
demands are refused.

Venice!—Duke of Spoleto hurt in 
speedboat race.

New York.—Cards beat Brook
lyn, tMrd straight; Cubs lose to 
Qiauta.

Chlcago.-*-Athletics cUneb pen
nant by defeating Sox.

Ne-wport, R. I.—Enterprise sets 
record in beating Shamrock in final 
race.

Montreal.—^Miss Orcutt defeats 
iMrs. Fraser at golf.

Philadelphia.-^ones shoots 78 in 
practice at Merlon.

Montpelier, Vt.—^Miss Ethel Leon; 
hard*. Buffalo, N. Y. stenographer' 
awarded $15,000 damages in four 
year old accident case.

Hanover, N. H.—Student govern
ment body forbids, hazing of fresh
men at Dartmouth.

Concord, N. H.— B̂ank Commis
sioner Arthur. E.-Dole refuses to ac
cede to request of governor Charles 
W. 'Pobey that he resign,

Newbury, Mass.— Two unidenti
fied men killed by Boston and Maine 
Passenger train at crossing. . ' t

Boston—Cape Cod Cranberry As
sociation seeks permission of com
missioner of Tabor and’ industries to 
employ screeners more than eight 
hottrs a day.

Boston, Sept. 19.— (AP-) — A
movement was underway -within the 
Republican Party today to have an 
Independent Republican enter the 
field against Fred J. Burrell, party 
nominee for the office of state treas
urer, according to xmofficial primary 
returns. ^

Efforts of several leading Repub
licans to have Calidn Coolidge take 
the initiative in a movement for a 
“sticker” candidate against Burrell 
in the November elections had prov
ed futile today. CooHdge was gover
nor of Massachusetts In 1920, when, 
BurreU was forced to resign as state 
treasurer after it hkd been disclc.-̂ - 
ed that he had secured for his ad
vertising agency the placing of ad
vertisements for banks vriiich car
ried state deposits.

Those Suggested
The names of James Jackson, 

who served as state treasurer after 
Burrell’s resignation in 1920, and 
John W. Haigis, present incumbent, 
were the most prominently mention
ed today. Jackson had expressed a 
-willingness to run on “stickers” if 
nobody else would do so. Haigis has 
not committed himself before 
the recent primaries he expressed 
a -wish to retire from public office.

Last night, when informed of the 
talk of a “sticker” v candidacy, Bur
rell said:

“It is ridiculous. My followers 
would resent thê  mo-vement to such 
an extent that they would bolt the 
whole ticket.”

DAILY MENUS
(Dr. McCkiy’s mepus suggested for | 

the week beginning Sunday, Septem-' 
her 21st):

SUNDAY 
Breakfast

Toasted dry cereal with cream, no 
sugar ~ '  Fresh Figs

Lunch
♦Okra and cauliflower au gratin 

Shredded lettuce Ripe olives
Dinner

Jellied tomato bouillon 
Broiled chicken, string beans, 

eggplant
Celery Ice cream

MONDAY 
Breakfast 

Melon
Coddled egg, crisp bacon,

Melba toast 
Lunch

Large glass of iomato or grapefruit 
juice

• Dinner
Vegetable soup

Salisbury steak, buttered carrots, 
spinach

McCoy* salad Small dish of jvmket 
TUESDAY 
Breakfast

Cottage cheese  ̂ Baked apple 
Lhnch

Baked groimd beets, green peas 
Salad of cold cooked asparagus . 

Dinner
Leg of mutton, stewed tomatoes, 

Escalloped celery 
Pear salad (used canned halves) 

Melon
WEDNESDAY

Breakfast
Baked egg, Melba toast 

Stewed rMsins 
Lunch

Grapes, all desired 
Dinner

Bakeff halibut, stuffed squash 
String bean salad Jello or Jell-well

. THURSDAY 
Breakfast

Glass of fruit juice upon arising 
Cornmeal mush with butter or 

cream (no sugar)
Lunch

Combination salad of celery, tomato, 
chopped hard-boiled egg and 

parslsy 
Dinner

Boiled fresh beef tongfue, 5-minute 
cabbage, gn̂ een peas 

Shredded spinach Carrot pudding 
FRIDAY 
Breakfast 

Melon
French omelet, Melba toast 

Lunch
Fresh fruit, all desired of one kind 

Dinner 
Tomato soup

Broiled fillet of sole, asparagus, 
string beans

McCoy salad No dessert
SATURDAY 

Breakfast
orange or grapa^ruit upon arising 

Wholewheat waffle with butter, 
broiled bacon 

Lunch
Ice cream, with fresh peached 

Dinner
Stuffed pork chops, okra 

Salad of watermelon and canta
loupe *balls 
Applesauce

(Yeast)
Question: M. H. writes: “1 am 

troubled with stomach and intestliial 
gas. Would yeast be apt to cause 
more gas?”

Answer: Yeast will cause more 
gas if used -with a meal. Tf you 
want to experiment -with the yeast 
treatment, take it when the stom
ach is empty.

'Qaeer Twists 
la pay'a News

(Reducing Blood Pressure)
Quesffon: L. E. asks: "What 

are the physiological and chemical 
reactions on the system when taking 
orange juice for the reduction of 
blood pressure. Two days after 
the commencement of a five-day fast 
a well-marked reduction is notice
able.”

Answer: The most effective
means of restoring the blood pres
sure to normal is through fasting 
and dieting. The quantity of blood 
is decreased and Its quality Im
proved. Those with tense nerves 
relax more easily jand where calcifi
cation of the arteries exists, a mark
ed change takes place in -the loss of 
some of this calcium. This makes 
the arteries more elastic and in this 
way lessens the blood pressure.

JOHN UNO IS DEAD; 
W ASKSDiPL^T/-'-"•I

- / : r -

SECRECY SURROUNDS 
FUNERAL OF M  STAR
Los Angeles, Sept. 19.— (AP) — 

Unusual secrecy shrouded the ar
rangements for the fimeral of Mil- 
ton Sills, film star, here today. To 
insure a strictly private service the 
scene of the final rites was not dis
closed.

Close friends, who arranged the 
funeral,- would say only that the 
services would be held at the home 
of some friend. Final decision as to 
Sills’ burial place, they said, rested 
with Clarence Sills, Chicago banker 
and brother of the actor* He was

. ... U - "* ,
Baltimore—'Mr. and Mrs. Alfredo 

Oswald have resigned ilrom  = the 
faculty of the Peabody Conservatory 
of Music to become priest and nun 
respect!velyi Oswald, Brarilian con
cert pianist, has entered the Jesuit? 
monastery at Wernesville, Pa. Mrs. 
Oswald, who Is the daughter of an 
Italian en ^ e e r  and taught -her 
native tongue at Peabody, his. en
tered a Carmelite-,convent in Balti
more. They wereTuarried 16., years 
ago.

Le Mars, la.-r-If the wishes ot .T. 
M. Zink, Misogynist, are carried out, 
there will be a womanless library 75. 
years hence in Le Mars. His estate 
of some $40,000 or more is left iii 
trust. After 75 years, the-wilLsays, 
the estate will be worth $3,()OQ,O0p 
and then the library -will be built. 
“No women adiMtted” will be cut in 
stone over the doors. Only books bj( 
men will berallowed. Zink, a lawyer, 
died at 73. The will left his daugh
ter $5 and stipulated that the -widow 
could use the bouse for $4 a nionth 
rent.

New Haven, Corm. — Mrs. Ahby 
Stewart Cooley, 72 of Waterbury, 
Corm., is a long distance swimmer. 
Visiting relatives, she dropped her 
knitting and decided to swim out in 
Long Island Sound from Prospect 
Beach to Sperry Light, a distance of 
four miles. An aii^ilane spotted her. 
An alarmed son-in-law overtook her 
in a motorboat one mile from her 
goal. Against her wishes she rode 
back to the beach;

New York—Offered, theatrical en
gagements and fights galore, Jimmy 
McLarin, scrapper, has packed up 
all of a sudden and gone, to Van
couver. ’The only explanation hjs 
friends can assume is based oh the 
fact that he has had the picture of a 
pretty girl in his watch for a year 
or more.

Newark, N. J. Thomas A. Edison 
opines that some day he may try 
flying with an old-timer who wUl not 
stunt, but he has two jobs to finish 
first. He so revealed in -visiting the

Minneapolis, ■ Sept. 19,— (AP.)t'-  
Johh Und, 76,'personal .dlplonut^ 
representative of President Wood- 
row Wilson to- Mexlco in 1913, and 
former- governor and (Congressman 
from Minnesota, died at his home 
here last: night after an extended ill
ness.

■Proiininent In the affairs of the 
Democratic Party in Minnesota-Mr. 
Lind was selected by President Wil
son to make an in-vestigatlon of con-

ditid^ lia Mexico. Miv 14o4
tdldtiei^Jili orttirhWtt « >
coxnpUibuML

He was the lint De.moerat to be
elected gov^or,pf Mlimespta, 
iu|̂  to 190L' Ho sen4>d5̂ t
tiffjee tM-ms in <3ongr^
Sec(md Mlnneeota , distrlot, b 
nl%tin ,1886.. Be wa» iibininatd<t m d 
elected to  CJongnse on the RepUb- ̂  
Mean‘ticket Hd W .  jft member r'of ; 
tha£t party fli ’hls eSrty poUtloi^ ca- x 
reer, hut the free riWer moveaieiit | 
appealed stronj^y to him aii<|' Jhe /  
joined the Democrats in 1898 effd in 
1902 was elected from the Fifth 
DUtrlct as a Democrat

843 Main St.>Rubiii0w K d f 
'  Second Floor

expected to arrive from Chicago.

in accordance with wishes 
pressed by Sills, there wiU be no
honorary pallbearers.

A public memorial service will be 
conducted next Wednesday under 
the auspices of the Academy of Mo
tion Picture Arts and Sciences, of 
which ^ils long was an active mem
ber.

TALCOTTVILLE

• -81DEWjy:<RS’ CAFES 
Havana.—Cafe owners here haje 

followed the fashion so popular in 
France and Spain and have con
structed “sidewalk cafes” outside 
their regular establlMiments. It is 
now-possible to get a touch of old 
Europe In locM cafes. These outside 
unltis are very picturesque. Some o f 
them are uhder canoj^ed and are 
decorated with palms and other 
tropical plants.

♦Okra and cauliflower au gratin; 
Arrange alternate layers of small 
tender okra pods, broken bits of 
cauliflower, and finely sliced celery 
in a well oiled baking dish. Moisten 
-with cream and cover with several 
thicknesses of the cauliflower leaves. 
Bake for thirty minutes in ^ mod
erate oven, discard the leaves, and 
sprinkle generously ^wlth grated 
cheese. Serve irhme^ately, whild 
hot, from baking dish.

Note: By adding the cheese last 
it does not become tough and in
digestible through cooking as with 
the ordinary au gratin dish.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

HILLSTOWN
Mrs. M. Hills Whltely celebrated 

her 80th birthday by taking an air
plane ride over the town. She said 
she enjoyed it very much.

Mr. and Mrs. Mathew Mulcahy are 
spending the week at Old Lyme, 
shore.

James Murphy who had charge of 
the com borer station here has been 
transferred to the Oakland station.

Edith Wickham is not returning 
to her school in Winsted.

William C. Mulcahy has returned 
home with a nurse Wter his auto
mobile accident.
' Miss Cora Wallace of Main street’ 
spent a few days as the guest of Mr.'- 
and Mrs. J. H. Bnmer recently.

; (Ludwig’s Angina)
Question; S. P. writes: “My

boy has Ludwig’s Angina. What 
do you ad-vise for this condition?” 

Answer: Your son’s condition is 
too serious for me to advise you 
about a treatment through this col
umn, but as you did not give me 
your name and address I cannot 
reach you in any other way. Most 
of these cases are curable, and the

Scientists say that lightning can 
not strike in the same place twice. 
Wm. J. Prentice of this place has 
reason to believe that this isn’t true,' 
Last summer Mrs. Prentice was 
milking one of the cows during a 
thunder storm. A bolt of lightning 
struck the bam, knocked the cow 
down and threw Mrs. Prentice off 
the stool and ruined the milk pail, 
About a month later the barn was 
struck again in the same place and 
killed a cow.

During Tuesday,,nlght’s storm an
other cow was killed the 'same 
stall by lightning. The curious thing 
is that the bam is equipped with 
lightning rods.

Wm, Rivenburg of Schenectady, 
N. Y., is spending a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer  ̂ Rivenburg of 
this place.

SOME JUMP

suitable to all figures and 
types, interpret snuort 
lines demaiiife(i by the sea
son’s gowns. Adapting 
themselves to the figure, N  
smoothing away b^gea 
and wrinMes and present^ 
itig the f i ^  natural lines 
over whicn modem gowns 
appear most advantageonff-
>y- .

Price $5.00

questions which indicated that he 
thought planes cost tbo much. What 
the two jobs are hq did not say.

Cos Cob, Conn.—A cemetery 245 
years old in which rest, ancestors of 
the Thomas Hitchcocks, the polo
playing father and son, is prevent
ing the straightening of a highway. 
The to-wn -wants to buy the ceme
tery, 45 feet square, and eliminate a 
curve, but Major Hitchcock says he 
can hardly be expected to seU.

VaUey View, N. J. — 'The Rhode; 
Islamd Reds seem to have an edge 
on the white leghorns, thanlm to; 
Miss Franklin. Since Oct. 1 last In 
a contest for hens under state aus-! 
pices she has laid 325 eggs. Hither
to the record for a year was 322, 
made by a white leghorn.

PEDDLERS HAWK BIBLES
IN STREETS OF MADRID

The number of motor bus passen
gers has jumped 200 per cent in the 
past seven years, according to the 
American Automobile Association. 
More than 782,000 miles of route 
are now covered by bus lines.

Madrid. (AP.)— T̂he Bible is now 
sold openly by street peddlers here.

That may not seem surprising, 
unless one reflects that there was 
a time when men were .imprisoned 
for that and during the Inquisition 
ran the risk of being-burned at the 
stake.

George Borrow, an Englishman, 
came to Spajn to sell bibles a cen
tury ago, was jailed for it, and 
wrote a book about his adventures.

Now there seem to be no ob
stacles placed in the way of those 
who would sell or : buy Bibles. The 
street hawkers are not missionaries 
of/any creed, but professional ped
dlers and they sell garters, shoe
strings, dime novels, or anything 
else they get hold of along -with the 
Bibles.

i 1

RADIO SERVICE
-  on all makes.

New Sets and Standard 
I Accessories

WM. E. KR AH
669 Tolland Turnpike. Phone S78S

W H A T ? —
““ Your Radio is on tKe Bum!

It’s Not Necessary, Call

M.E.WORSAA
88' Center St. Phone 4477

DON'T
When you Jieed, your old shoes rebuilt bring 

them to the FalconeifShoe Rebuilding Shop, We 
make them look likq new. All work guaranteed. 
Your money rofund^l U the work is not satisfac
tory- TVe speciaU^'On Falcone adjustable arch 
shoes and rebuild any kind of arch ; supporting 
ebeed. ^

97 Center Street.

Prices reasonable.
-S. B; FALCONE, Prop.

Dial 8442

Glori t one
RADIO

The Full Tone Radio in Small, Conveident, 
Beautiful Cabinet

Weighs but 26 lbs.— Full A . C. Electric— Screen; Gridc>

$ ^ ^ , 5 0  Complete, w itii Tubes

Special for This Week

ORANGE PINEAPPLE ICETCREAM AND 
MAPLE PECAN ICE CREAM

r  FANCY FORMS AND MELONS.  ̂
BULK AND PACKAGE ICE CRiSAM

For sale by the following local dealers: '
Farr Brothers Packard’s  PfRumacy

981 Main Street A t the Center
E d w v d X M ^ h y

Depot Square
Crosby’s Pharmacy, Bluefields

Duffy and Robinson 
111 Center Street

The Value Qf Tlie

Atwater Kents,

55 Tqble Model ,

$79 Coptplete

Quality of TdUe
Gloritone Radio gives sweet, actjuwito reproduction^

No false tones, no oIutt-t:Istic as in the larger models 
reception.

Real- 
real radio

m reeh' Giid^Pynamic Speakec

»ncy for 
WiU

Beautiful AppeaFahee^ g
Gloritone Radio (Ziabinet^followi 'toe ^mod^ra, 

aimplicity In design, American walniit semi-glpss; 
aarmonize with other furnidhings. , ■r’ \-

The Latest Sensation. A  Golf Course on Your 
 ̂ / Own Lawn. Nine hole complete. -

Teenie Weenie Lawn Golf. .Complete 
Outfit Including Putter and Ball $10.00

Indestructable Rubber Mats. Manufac
tured in your own town.

1 ■ ’ . ■■ ’•
Plain and varigated colors.

r $2.75, $3.50, $4.50 ,

Table Model ,;;:;
— r

Clmnplete

Atwater Kent Cabinet M o ^
C om plete

' Walnut Cabinet ; Screen Grid, 7 tube#
'■Hsi

\
Bily Your Radio

/•

Phone 4425 “Manchestei^s Radio
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The Sock and Buakin ̂  dram^itic 
club \rtll present its ’ ftj^t piJbliQ- 
attended' pla'v of the! school year on ■
November 14. The cast for the play, U  ...........  * , ,

Iiv«  in pnm Rni i f e e s  N o t i  ̂ of Yugoslavia, Is^a Romantac r>laves m Pans Establish Natlonahsm m His Troubled Country. ,
5 f  P 5 -  ous cast. The leading role, that .rf - 5 ..-.... ■■•>—. f v  "■ ”Feat Soviets' Secre 

Jice — His "Army’' With 
iiih.

i Crichten, will be portrayed by Louis  ̂♦ g y  M afl^N; B B O N ^ R
Sullivan.
lows:
Critchen

The entire cast is as ’ fob i ,  Tx)nddn.i^l}uWe whiQli was ̂ made
.  , r. ^unsafe fjirtdeaiocrocy by the World v
Louis Sullivan. i^:a#t«m ath, and which

-------- ---------  vreriiuuc fitor.. hss on'ê  b6ss whp‘ is today
itherine (Lord Loam’s daugh- t ^   ̂ in liis^kind becaiise he -is a
ter) ........ ...........  V ir g i^ ’^ w ell ^Jjeign--K itig”>Adexander of Yugo-
?atha fLord Loam's daiigh'..  ̂ ,Paris—(AP)—When General Al

exander ICoutiepoff disappeared mys
teriously.-from the street near his 
home on January 18, 198.0, rem- 
nknts of General Wrangel’s iWhite

Mary (Lord Loam’s daughter) > fi«gahroWn'-up dlctotor. after^ die-
............ .. Gertimde Gerard

Catherine (Lord Loam’s daugh
Inia’L 
daugh

Margaret This |hsh,: who isibnly 41, is not
. Stuart p i l lp u - ^  th&%l)Bc king-dictator in Eu-

Agatha (Lord
t e r ........

Lord Loam 
Ernest 
Lord Brocklehurst

Loam'

Army and other former offices and ^ d y  Brocklehurst 
.soldiers in the service of the Czar,. . . . . . . . . . .
looked to General Eugene de Miller Fisher 
as their leader

butTS ^ th eio i#  one 'who led, 
'troop's in the field in three w a r ^ j  

AlwineWinkler, Bdlkatn conflicts ^ d  the, 
Marian Janes ^yo-M^wnr. He'^has. just .saddened i

y -■ u,_.v2tUA'« iIl'TPrOTir*, and
Monsieur Fleury

 ̂ P̂T*Ph6T'fi0  ̂ - -I______  w
‘ While it was generally supposed p erk in s........Lucille Murphey

That KoutiepofI had ^met with the . . . .  Ermano Garaventa
inachinations of Soviet secret po-, rpQjj,_ggf..........Leonard Bjorkman
l^e. General Miller did not hesitate . gj^j^Qjjg ........ ./___ -BetQre McGill

..  Elsie Robinsop ' 'France and ;
Czechoslovakia-^by^iSsuing a'notire j

Francis McVeigh his a^iynption of supreme I
power on'Jahu8U!y!v6, -lfi29, is to con-, 
tinue permanfeht^.-and that his hold i 
on things is to be strengthened, in -] 
stead of being- weakened^ or. modi-1openly to declare himself ready to Doris Nelson . «r Hven-un

^sum e his former master’s position .py^^^g........ ............. Hans Bensche ^
aJ; comniandeT of the Russian ..................John Loyd
“White Army.” ja j jg ........ ., Virginia Straughan
; Since then, his life has been m ' ..................Hazel Rogers

the hands of two men;—his single  ̂ .......... Austin Krause
.staff officer afid his chauffeur; His ^  Somanhis S t^ f has been
headquarters are in Paris and ev- ggjgj,̂ .ĝ  the first meeting of 
erything he does, he assumes :s gtaff was held yesterday imder

Austrq-Hun^ary. used to be known j 
as the ramshackle * empire because; 
of the many ‘and conflicting races 1 
w i^ n . its borders—Germans, Aus- ,i 
trians, Hungarians, Croats, Slo'vaks, 
Czecks, ItaUans; Poles and Serbs, | 
Yugoslavia, created-by the - peace i 

after the Worldknown to the secret poliw as were jjiss Avis l^alsh. S s  °s i
. - h™ , o, General Koutiepoff. ^  ad^aor: Anatln J y -  Z v k i l '

non, .31. is the new editor-to^W ^ of its subjects
the actions of General Koutiepoff 
However he never goes into the 
street without his two strong-arm 
men.
? His Long Career

A long career as a Czarist offi
cer preceded his command of the 
mythical “White Army”—several 
thousand ex-officers and soldiers dis
persed throughout the world, work-
ihe in “civies” as mechanics or what- 6 , a- j -  Even

of Sbmanhis, and Marion Janes, ’31, 
Edwina Elliot, ’32, are the by blood and 

Dalmations, iare at least Slavs ana mawna o-, - - -  - - -  _  g.j.^g Croats, DalmaUons, i
assistant editors, "^e associate ^ i t  Bosnians, Montengnns. i

SSurOertr eator! |h t  W  -  ̂ ^,g! Si |
S S r i e w " S ' . 3i;‘ 'jo S ’ l S  c™ nU'’& a n  C nU icn . nnd the
Jamis Toman, ’33; art editors^ Mar- Bosnians,^Mosle^ 
guerite Smith, ’31 and Freda Clegg-'

By BLAOTUS L’ laP S B y, JB. 
ABSodated PreM Correappndent.

1 Geneva; -j f  Nations Is almost strutting with 
^ d e  over 'the responses of govern
ments to the French proposal for 
the formation-of. a European f^e^r 
ation. ih... >

There was a'tjme; 'shortly after 
Aristide - Briand launched his
scheme,' whep the league’s ardent 
supporters wondered apprehensive
ly what the plan for a “United 
States of Europe’’ would do to the 
influence and prestige of the 
league.
i Forebodings held sway- in some 
hearts at Geneva, until the replies 
from Europesm governments began 
to arrive in Paris, They differed 
in detail and sometimes' in funda. 
mental elements, they told the 
world with unanimous voice:

‘"The European scheme' of union 
must do no harm to the League of 
Nations!”
? Smiles replaced grave looks at 
Geneva. League quarters rejoiced 
at this tfestlniony to the strength of 
sentiment for universality in inter- 
pational efforts at co-operation. One 
Veteran commentator expressed the 
general satisfaction.
. “We are'pleased,” he said, “thtft 
the first time Europe has found it
self in agreement, it is in favor of 
the League of Nations.”
* Other grounds for satisfaction

are foimd by the league’* advocates 
in the replies of 28 nations, besides 
the uxmtomf y demand that .toe 

ixtiuit not be weakened. -
Objection to the establishnuint 

of a separate executive council and 
secretariat, expressed by all the 
respdndihg governments,* is taken 
as a token of toe league's prest^e. 
Apparently It was feared that a dis
tinct (..coiincil'^; and headquarters 
might to practice substitute toein- 
selves fo r ' toero organs of toe 
league and enfeeble-them.

Again, t^e unianimoua request

PAGE SEVEN

that all states of Europe be 
eluded in toe p r^ tw d  federation 
is seen here as evidence that toe 
itteal of unlversahty is in a healthy 
condition.

The nations of Europe, fu^d by 
the Briand scheme, .had a chance 
to find fault with 1, the league’s 
work, or to approve it. The whole
hearted response of govermxients is 
hailed at Geneva, in toe words of a 
French writer, as “a plebiscite in 
favor of toe league/’

Quick^rr-Basy-^Confidential
Everybody needs'extra money at times. Sometimes it’ŝ  to 

meet-an "emergency, more often just to take care past due 
hUls. Why worry about that needed money? Why go to 
friends or relatives and suffer the embarrassment of asking them 
for it or letting them know adl about your person^ requirements 
for ready cash? When you borrow here, the entire toansaction 
is just between ourselves. You get the money promptiy on yoim 
Dwn security. The only charge is three and one-half per cent, 
per month, on top unpaid amount of loan.

Here is  How Your Payments are Arranged.
$40.00 loan pay back $3.00 a month or more.
$75.00 loan pay back ^ .75 a month or more.

$100.00 loan pay back $5.00 a month or more. ^
$300.00 loan pay back $10.00 a month or more.
$300.00 loan pay back $15.00 a month or more.

IDEAL PENANCING ASSOCIATION, Inc.
853 »M n St., Room 3, Park Bnilding Sooth Manchester, Co m .

Phone 7 3 8 1

•niE DICTATOR HAS ASSUMbO A fIRM GRIP OM All THE fCHOOto
Nation in 'TurmoU

For years, after toe end of theever they can find to do. Even editors, Hans Bensche,
though this “army’ is -31 and James O’Leary, ’32.
General MiUer considers that he is Marlow, ’32 and Darnel
still in the service of the Czar ana business manag-
that his mUitary career has never Somanhis. The assistant
been interruptea. ' business managers are Margaret

The “army” of which ' Quinn, ’31 and Rebecca Harris, '31.
Miller is the commander is iiothmg _  circulation manager is Earle, —®‘~I r dfttbfiii Belerade
more than a world organization of | , Leonard Bjorkman eoverfSent
former soldiers, the union of asso- assistant business manager. i complained ii-i_„
dations of former Russian soldiers. regular assembly was held yes- ; was so o®n*'rallzed toa y g
It is this group which is referred to ^  • .. genior class held a favored the Serbs and that the tax
" S S y ®  as'^-Th. White « m y .-  money m '^ ei f  has no unifoims and what IS more B _  assembly in the ment of Belgrade. Business m the
important, it has no arms. It has auditorium, during the S S I m  the
onlv mens for the purchase of arm s,, u.e regular g ^ e ^  le r t s .

assembly. 1 There was slackness in

For vears alter tue cuh. w. ..am Better times have come to Yugoslavia under the Iron 
World V a r .’ Yugoslavia struggled Alexander, pictured above, although many a dark
E g  , with parliamentary govern- buted to his movement to crush poli^tical '
ment under ite new constitution, but But 41 years qf age, Alexander is the only dictator-king in Europe.
never got anywhere. The C r o a ts ,------------ ^
who were more advEuiced in civil
ization than the Serbs and who had 
in Zagreb a modern up-to-date city

if  needed, and a vague program ot 
mobilization .should the time ever 

■-arrive when the Soviet state crum-

has
■J Business Executive
'̂ Thq ' general’s appearance 

changed from the old days, for now | 
he goes about ir an untailored suit 
suitable for an emigre and his once 
Well-kept moustache has a tendency 
to reach to'ward his ears. He has the 
mind of a business '^ecutive who 
npri turn from one question 
ojjher the while keeping a 
(^ar mind.

'The general of the Army has his 
headquarters in his dining rqpm. 
Here he works with his aides, dis
cusses strategy and looks at maps; 
reads reports emanating from Rus
sia, interviews travellers wfio have 
j^st left there and sends out letters 
asking for money to aid rebelious 
farmers. His apartment is in a mod

(^D H ISM  INTERRUPTS
was rife. There was 
administration. In the parliament 
.Croat members were actually mur- 
'dered.Fing Alexander inulled over these

GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS n'^^Wch his kingdbm is
toaced, it' was neqessary that Yugo
slavia shouid'i have a strong sense 
p f nationality.; ap'd be prepared to 
fight fot ,̂ its existence. It is no se- 
:^et that Yo'r Yugoslavia the possi
ble enemy is Itialjr. They face each 
other ■ across. toV Adriatic, By 
treaties ' and by 'grabsr Italy has

ministration, equalizing taxes, sup-i turies-old^ twrit^a^^diW^ 
pressing corruption, the king-dicta
tor has undoubtedly improved 
things. But dark deeds of ter
rorism and third degree stuff have 
been done by his police in seeking 
tc destroy political leaders who op
posed the regime. He has succeeded 
in getting Croats and Slovenes, as 
well as Serbs, in his cabinet, but 
they are not men who were leaders 
in their political parties. Most of 
the men of high standing in political 
organizations have held aloof. A 
great body of Seyb opinion is hos
tile, because it holds stoutly to dem- 

A great body of

Serbia, Croatia, Dalmatia, Borsnia, 
Herzegovina, Montenegro, Mace
donia and Slovenia. Instead, he 
split these ancient lands into nine 
new banats or provinces, naming 
most of them after rivers—Drava, 
Sava, Vrbas, Danube, Drina, Zeta, 
Morava, Vardar and finally Mari
time. Moreover these banats were 
cleverly maneuvered. Northwest 
Serbia was united with Syrmia and 
Viovodina, the purpose being to 
place the Germans and Magyars in 
a permanent minority compared 
with the Serbs. Also Bosnia Emd 
Herzegovina were split into four

Jubbulpore, Central Provinces, 
India. — (AP)—The Central Prov
inces government has decided to 

ciwstel '• close all government schools and! 
^  ! colleges on accoimt of toe. GancUii

civil disobedience movement.
An annoimcement says “that all

ocratic institutions. -----  „ _ w *
Croat opinion is hostile, because it parts and added to four banats so 
still believes that Croat interests are , as to put the Moslems in a perma- 
being subordinated to those of old nent minority.
Serbia.

Government by Edict
Alexander’s whole endeavor has  ̂

been to make all his people, re -! 
gardless of race, religion or prov
ince, feel themselves Yukoslavs. To 
accomplish this one of his first

Over each banat, the dictator 
placed a Ban, or lieutenant gover
nor responsible only to himself and 
his Premier. Each Ban was given 
a local council, but the councillors 
are not elective. They are appointed 
by the King and Premier and can

o T ie  A r A d f f i?  , d S X w a ,  te ^*0.13. tee can- , de —  at aay tteae.

ians Are -able to produce. toe atmo
sphere of calnmess and aloofness 
from political acti^ties necessary 
to the work of these institutions

two children and a small baby ad 
opted from a tubercular family, 

s' Dispenses Charity
Jin this army headquarters much 

grief is told, for the families of ex- 
service men look to General., .Miller

tain that the action of Gandhi’s Na
tional Ctrfigress party in exploiting 
school boys and girls for political 
ends has made higher education 
impossible and “reduced to a farce 
all attempts to continue it.’

do^®^ta^r*1SSg-hfw ^^ j SEEKS CUSTODYtoe m ethod of Ms possible enemy, i ^  1 m i  u n u iw  v w k /i
When Italy was^ torn ■with internal j 
dissensions* and parliament-wasted ■ 
time, MussoiiQl and his Fascists j
grabbed the power and proceeded to ---------
build a strong, state. Alexander fig -; Anaeles Sept. 19.—(AP)—
U ratiyely^M  to  s c h ^  Batqfette’, daLer and motion
Benito, m a t  toe Italian coma actress, today was enroute
he would ̂ .aQ•

fo rh e lp ^ tim e  of n One-fourth j The M cou|)."d’etot of
of -theV nera)’s time is spent ^is-j toat party propagan^^  ̂ M29. when>he-afipounced
pensing charitv—hunting money to! dermined the discipline oi_ .^ e  j had . been a
bury a former comrade or st 
in toe. cavalry schoqlj aisking 
ffir sdine other tmfortunate.

;-The general often is a^ed  where j _ . _  p  ii
h ,̂ a Russian, got the name Miller., ^ a iiW ay  t a l lS
His great-great-grandfather em i-, 
grated from what is now the Bas- 
RMn Department of Frsince. It was 
then Dutch and tMs ancestor.  ̂was 
of that nationality.' He is 63 years 
old.

noney toidermmea me I 'chnstitutibn had . been anrogatea, yvaiuci,
: student home as to destroy all parental au- 1 abolish'ed £ind all p o-: Warner of the
ing alm s, thority. , v -^'cAl p aitie's auppr'M At the. The actress,

I ------------- - bf^-dld not I nis’ht. hones to

I band, Sam Warner, Miss Basquette 
j agreed to the appointment, of Ms 

brother, Harry Warner, as guardian
OF LITTLE daughter; f "

income to be for Lita’s education, 
and the principal to go to her when 
she reached majority. Miss JBas- 
quette has asserted'she was to have 
had custody of the child for certain 
periods and that the Warners failed 
to keep that part of the agreement.

picture actress, today 
I  to New York, avowedly to obtain

For

January,' Lita Basquette Wanner, four. The 
that the ' child is with her uncle, Harry M. 

abrogated,! Warner, brother of the late Sam 
' — . . .  films.

who left here last

SUN-TAN MAD

h r t e & T O r h .-  d «  n ol i o lih l te brlnr W  dau.bte3Jr - Hintotorshin. ■ to Los Aneeles for the three months.

Berlin.—Everyone in ' Berlin is 
brown as the result of the recent

aim at a dteU lorsU ^; J *  “ te=“ y “ a i S i t l a f a r ? /  '
tait only tee.oteer-day lie dateM  ̂ ..cond bnsband, i at Hallensee, waves beiaj made by

’'Z 4 n % l e t u t e |a  motor worldnr dapa^Here tee
montBry pÂ tiy ;gbv6ninicnt. canicra<in8en

FRANCE STRENfiTHENS 
.  CORSICAN DEFENSES
.'.Ajaccio, Corsica.—(AP) —' Corsi

ca, the island department of France 
nearer Italy than France, is being [great rapidity,

Vatican, a ty . — (AP) — 'The new 
Vatican railroad, although probar 
bly the smMlest goyeminent line in 
the world—it is only 2,633 feet JOng 
—has demanded much engineeripg 
attention because of structural , .
culties and the need to make it con
form with toe arcMtectural ^ u t y  
o f toe papal state.

Work ,'on the railroad was, .bjguu 
in April, 1.920; and 'pushed-' ‘‘-with 

—  Several' buildiflgs

feiit oMy toe'btoer ’day he dashed ̂  ̂  ̂ . VCIILCU V
Jarley, motion picture 1 a muLui. wui.n..xsfe ------  ~~
1, after she had attempt-| populace swims and then goes out

toings. . '‘V” - ' ^
X 'In the way' of*giving better ad-

'After the death of her first bus- 1 sensation.

825
Main St.

armed. Cannon are being placed, 
munitions are being stored and mili
tary airplanes soon can operate 
from here.

'This follows a demand in the 
French parliament by the marine 
nnlitary commission which de
clared Corsica, keypoint of any 
Mediterranean conflict, to b]q al- 
ntost defenseless.

Exactly what has been done is a 
military secret. f^evertheless it is 
kpown that the naval supply ship 
Loiret has brought loads of arma
ment to strengthen Bastia, Boni- 
faicio and Ajaccio.

i t  was said in - parliament that 
there was but a single garrison on 
the island, at Corte, in the center. 
There were said to be no guns for 
re^rvists, no ammimition and only, 
eight days’ food and gasoHne for 
the air service. There was provi
sion for seaplanes, but no field for 
l^ d  planes.

''2 5 .0 0 0  IN PRISONS

had to be demolished for the 
railroad viaduct. TMs viaduct pre
sented considerable trouble .because 
of the uncertain nature of the ter-« 
rain. Piles for the piersrhad tq.be 
driven 6& feet in order to',off set .the 
effects of subterranean water. The 
viaduct was completed March 1 of 
this year.

Because of these facts, toe cost 
of the railroad is relatively Mgh. 
Engineers calculate the final figure 
at between- 20,000,000 and 24,00(1,- 
000 lire, or between $1,000,000.'and 
$1,250,000.- This averages aroimd 
$45 a linear foot. ' ^

STY LE S H O P
“ F o r  Style and Quality”

82.5 
Main St.

/-

V

GRAND.FINALE DANCE 
AT SANDY BEACH!

'Bombay.—(AP)—More than 25,- 
0(® Nationalists are in jail, says 
aM announcement of the, working 
committee of the All India Congress 
Party. Bengal heading the list with 
mdre than 6,000.

Plans for the grand finale dance 
of the season at Sandy Beach Ball
room, Crystal Lake, tomorrow eve- 
nlng have been completed and the 
afinouncement that Leo Roy and Ms 
SpaMsh (^valiers have been secured 
for the closing, event at tMs pqpula|' | 
resort has caused a great deal of 
efithukasm among the dance fans of 
tMs section, many o f  whom have ar̂  
ranged to attend toe event’at Sandy 

1‘Beach Saturday Mght.. Mr. Boy has

New Fall 
Coat$

Lavishly furred with fox, muskrat, Manchurian 
wolf, opossum and others. Carefully selected. 
Just right for cool Fall days. Colors: Blacky 
prown and Blue. Sizes 14 to 48. ;

$ 1 0 * 9 5  to $4 5 > 9 9
A small deposit wilh reserve your new coat.

Beneath Its

Special SaturdayMost convictions have ' been in Arranged 'an especially pleasing 
connection with violation of meas- 1 novelty program and toe final danqe 
uilqs adopted by the government to j ^t Tolland County’s Playground. ‘ 
overcome the civil disobedience i crystal Lake,.,vdll be quite aq elab- 
capapMgn inaugurated by Mahatma; orate as the opening attraction four 
GsindM in his struggle to free India 1 months "ago. Deincers and whoopee 
from British rule. , i lovers, femiliar with toe many

i^ e  Nationalists conttod that in pleasing features of a real autumn , 
Twjtny instances, in various parts of harvest dance, ■will appreciate the ''J 
the coimtry, ordinary convicts have j elaborate progn âm that Will feature >•' 
beta released to make room for | the closing of toe season at Sandy 
pffltical offenders. Government of- Beach Ballroom tomorepw evening, 
finals deny this. , '

She exact figures of convictions 
so^far reported to the*: t i g r e s s  
Patty headqqarteri show, a“total of 
25^11. The goyermnent , clairbs 
ttifc estimate is an exaggeration.
■ ii ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■'

c -

It is  understood that the reporter! 
who punched toe governor of Louis-j 
Inna, ifi tlw uose toe  Other day. sMd, ( 
“It won’t  be Long now.”

New Fall models m .silks -fiiid^SpoEt Jer
seys, sohae with belt£ Real values that 
arie . hard to duplicate anywhere at this
price., *  ̂ ' X - ". -i .

' * ' * . .abeesT4 to 50 j •>*

SPOHT COATS
Plain and fur trimmed.

$10,95 “$24 50 
Chic New Frocks
Fashion right and value'right

$9J5

AppeaTance Lies Satisfaction
Manchester Dairy Ice Cream is so delicioufe that the last 

spoonful tastes just as good as the first. It is not only pleasing
to the eye but pleasing to the palate as well  ̂ ^

i

Always obainable at your neighborhood store and favorite 
soda fountain.

Brown, 
Black, Blue

Sizes 14 to 50

JOIUL5250

"d a ik t

Always Obtainable; AtTts Best. At Your Neigh
borhood Store wr Favorite Soda Fountain.

..
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ing persons they would astound
ed. - ^

We have known Li^tenant-Gov- 
emor Rogers for many years, and, 
while he does not say so, we don’t 
believe he ever took a drink of in
toxicating liquor in his life. We 
know that nobody in ttie world

jboatful of crack-a-jack seamen who 
'handled her. ' '  Unquestionajily «he 
is the best sloop that ever kicked 
blue water and no ship was evef 
more beautifully sailed. Yet her 
achiev^ent has brought little but 
depression. We all did so want to 
see that brave old man either win

Founded October 1. 1881 
Published Every Evening Except j

movement, legislative or otherwise, 
that gave genuiae promlae of pro-

would be quicker to support any the cup or lose it in a struggle that

post ’ Office at South Manchester, 
Conn., as Second Class Mail Matter. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year, by mall ......................J8-00
Per Month, by mall .................. j  “J}
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MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED 
PRESS

The Associated Preea la exclusively 
entitled to the use for republlcatlon 
of all news dipatches credited to^it 
or not otherwise credited In this 
paper and also the local news pub
lished herein.All rights of republlcatlon of 
Bpecial dispatches herein are also re
served.

moting sobriety. When such men 
more them nine years ago regis
tered their official protests against 
prohibition and when they are now 
advocating' the repeal of the Elight- 
eenth amendment they are a'tower 
of strength to the wet cause—the 
cause of temperance, respect for 
law- and national morality.
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HamlltonSPECIALBENTATIVE: Hamilton - DeLlsser.
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T.. and 612 North Michigan Ave.. 
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assumes no financial responsibility 
for typographical errors appearing In 
advertisements In the /Manchester 
Evening Herald.
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WORD-OF-MOUTH NEWS 
The urge to be first to “ tell the 

hews,” characteristic of a very con
siderable part of humanity, is re
sponsible for a fair share of the un
happiness that befalls the race. It 
■ is an absolutely inexplicible trait. 
No one can analyze its processes or 
laccount for its existence. Yet it is 
;hne of the things with which all of 
;\is are completely familiar, and have 
'been, from childhood. As a mat
ter of fact very few of us have at 
Rll times escaped the sensation it 
self.
iitell somebody else some startling 
thing we have just heard seems to 
be as natural to the human creature 
as it is natural for a fly to pick out 
tone certain square inch of you smd 
tetum to tickle it as often as driven 
laway.

However, most people have this 
(Impulse imder more or less restraunt. 
It is those who yield to it without 

' a  moment’s reflection on possible 
'consequences who make the trou- 
Ible.

An excellent example was the 
'rumor which flew about Manchester 

Kfc for a couple of days this week, to 
i! the eiffect that a well known resi
ns dent, now traveling kbroad, had 

been the victim of an automobile 
accident in France. Sometimes the 
rumor had him critically injured, 

;o sometimes it had him dead. The 
Id: atory occasioned the deepest distress 

‘to many friends. And there was no 
more foimdation for. it than there 
'Would have been for a report that 
this citizen or some other had been 

lii 'translated to heaven in a chariot of 
an ifirc.
i!‘, [ Whether somebody with a de- 
iBc ' îraved sense of humor deliberately 

invented the yam, whether there 
was a slovenly confusion of names 

. in the reading of some news item,
• or whatever the origin ef the report, 

the effect was to produce needless 
anxiety and unhappiness—of which 

' there is plenty that cannot be 
avoided.

What to do about such whirling 
-tfalse rumors, we haven’t the least 
idea, for they have been racing 
about the world since the beginning 
o f  time and the tendency to them is 
more common than the tendency to 
common colds. But one pretty good 
rule to follow is to suspend judg
ment on word-of-mouth “news” until 
the next issue of your newspaper 
comes—if it isn’t in the paper it’s 
a first class bet that there is noth
ing to it.

THOSE “PROGRESSIVES”
Mark Sullivan, noted political ob

server, admits in an article in the 
New York Herald Tribune that it 
is very difficult to see the meaning 
in the steady gprowth of Progressive 
Republicanism throughout the 
Northwe’st, the most recent and 
notable manifestation of which is 
the rather imexpected victory of 
Philip LaFollette, brother of the 
senator, in the Republican primary 
contest for nomination as governor 
of Wisconsin. The fact of Pro
gressive strength in that part of the 
coimtry, Mr. Sullivan submits, is be
yond controversy. Its precise sig
nificance is something else.

This is a very singular situation— 
a political wing rapidly growing to 
the importance of a separate party, 
and nobody can quite explain the 
reason or imderstand the purpose of 
the movement.

The strange thing about it is that 
the Progressive movement makes no 
attempt to nationalize Itself; in 
fact it almost deliberately sets up

would have warmed the cockles of 
his fighting heart.

And the last of the Shamrocks 
never had a chance.

Adding to the funereal quality of 
the occasion is the high probability, 
that this is the last time Sir Thomas 
will ever visit America. He says so 
himself—and after eighty it isn’t  
likely that he will change his mind. 
We are all going to miss him-^hlm 
and his striving yachts. With the 
conclusion of this racing series 
something has gone out of the pic
ture—something that never by any 
possibility will be restored.

They ought to tie a bit of crepe 
on the America’s cup and put it 
away in a dark vault for a season 
of mourning.

/ X
Health and Diet 

’Advice
By OR. FRANK McCOV

^OLIHNO THE B B E A ^

, , „  Vjjarriers against nationalization by
The impulse to rush off reiterating its agrarian

character. Yet it is altogether im
possible for the agricultural states 
of the Northwest to develop within 
their own area alone a political 
party that could ever stand a chance 
of becoming a majority party.

In the face of this the Progres
sive Republicans of that area not 
only seek no alliance with any pos
sible elements of discontent within 
the Republican party in the East, 
they dig in, on the contrary, behind 
the rampartR’̂ of an exclusive and 
persistent sectionalism.

That, of course, Is no way at all 
to “progn êss” toward the achieve
ment of a national program. Per
haps the Lafollettes, the Borahs and 
the Nyes have no desire to follow a 
progn âm. Perhaps they don’t want 
the responsibility of majority gov
ernment, either presently or in the 
far future, but regard political life 
as mere fun and their present 
unique position in Congress as one 
in which a good time can be had 
by all Prognressives. A playboy po
litical party.

IN NEW YORK
New York, Sept. 19—Manhattan’s 

^dely advertised first night show 
crowds have undergone something 
of a change in the early days of the 
new season.

To be sure most of the oia- 
time first night critics are there, 
but one notices the number of ac
tors and actresses who, in har
dier times, would be worrying 
about their own shows. Just now, 
with even the best and most fa
mous of performers waiting for a 
show and pra5ung for a rehearsal, 
it’s not uncommon to see a score 
of celebrated stage figures who, 
at this season of the year, should 
not have time for gadding about.

Several openings have given 
the appearance of a “profes
sional matinee”—and there is 
nothing dearer to the actor s 
heart than to strut his stuff be
fore his fellows at one of these 
specially arranged performances 
wben« only gentlemen and ladies 
of the stage are present.

Here, on one occasion, for in
stance, your eye wanders over 
the audience and catches Irene 
Franklin, an elegant clown and 
trouper if ever there was one. 
What, I wonder, ever became of 
her show boat project? Coming 
from an old show boat line, she 
told me last winter that she 
would startle the Hudson River 
towns and the Long Island settle
ments by sending a show boat 
troupe into their midst.

There’s Betty Starbuck, -who 
generally landed music shows 
that ran and ran.

How many new names there 
are again this year on the big 
street . . . Funny mixed crowd
at a New York opening.............
There sits a famous rabbi . . .
Stephen W is e .............And there
sits Jimmy Quirk, the publisher.

wife. May

‘ When young cjiildren become an
gry they often hold the breath even j 
to the point of turning blue in the | 
face. In some cases the child may 
persist vmtll he is unconscious, but 
death from this trouble is practical- {| 
ly unknown. The situation is very | 

to the mother because she j 
may not know what is the trouble j 
nor what is best to do.

Holding the breath is a means by 
which .-many practically healthy 
young children get what they want | 
from their parents. It will usually 
be found that the child holds his 
breath after he has been corrected 
or when something he wants has 
been taken from him. He may do 
this after some strong excitement, 
as from fear, anger or pain. He 
usually begins to cry and then 
catches his breath. He may utter 
half strangled sounds and his face 
begins to turn blue. The child may 
continue to struggle for breath 
while the spasm lasts. After the 
paroxysm is over the air rushes in
to the lungs With a peculiar sound 
which has been given the name of 
“ child-crowing.” As he breathes 
again, the blueness fades and the 
color gradually returns to the face. 
In some cases the spasm lasts until 
the child is unconscious and convifi- 
sions may also occur, but this is 
unusual and does not take place 
with healthy children. What occurs 
is a contraction of the muscles of 
the larynx of voice box which closes 
the glottis. This condition is some
times called a spasm of the larynx 
or spasmodic l^ryn^tis. The spasm 
may come on during the day or 
night,,but nearly always is brought 
on by excitement.

Children with rickets, adenoids or 
nervousness are most often affected, 
though healthy children may inten
tionally develop this habit. Holding 
the breath is often the result of a 
bad nervous habit which the child 
has formed. Usually, it is first be- j 
gim when the parents pay too much I 
attention to a child when he is cry- ! 
ing because he is angry. He finds 
that by holding his breath he can j 
gain the center of the stage and j 
have his own way. If the .child is 
otherwise healthy these spasms j 
should cause the mother no great 
alarm. If the child is nervous, he 
should be helped to form a steadier 
mental attitude.

In. persistent cases the child 
should be carefully examined to see 
if there are enlarged adenoids or an 
enlarged thymus gland.

The best immediate treatment is 
to throw a cup of cold water into 
the child’s face, as the sudden shock 
will cause him to catch his breath 
in surprise and release him from 
the attack. This treatment may 
seem a little cruel but it is prac
tically always effective. Many moth
ers find that a quick slap on the 
hand just before the child holds his 
breath will avert the -attack. In

with his other cases, the cold water treat-
ment seems to be the best for dis-

HO

ROGERS A WET
Ldeutenant-Govemor Ernest E. 

Rogers, Republican candidate for 
' governor of Connecticut, has dis
posed of the only element of weak
ness that his caxididacy might pos
sibly have presented—a lurking sus
picion that on the prohibition ques
tion he might be unduly under the 
influence of the dry element.

An abstainer, Mr. Rogers is polit
ically a wet as that term has come 
to be applied to all opponents of fed
eral prohibition. Hs is properly 
descrlbable as a wet because, to 
quote his own words, “I believe that 
the use of intoxicating liquor is a 
matter which should be one of self 
determination by the individual * * 
My reasons for voting against rati
fication in 1921 are very definitely 
expressed in the platform adopted 
by the state convention on last Tues
day, which has my whole hearted 
endorsement.”

The Republican platform demands 
the restoration of the control of the 
liquor traffic to the states. Mr. 
Rogers stands on that demand, and 
on his nine-year-old record as a 
voting opponent of the Eighteenth 
amendment.

So that’s that.
There are drys to whom’ it is, a 

perpetual source of bewilderment 
that a personal abstainer from the 
use of alcohol should not Inevitably 
'he a prohibitionist, though they 
jeeem at the same time to be en
tirely satisfied with drinkers who 
vote for prohibition. Yet if they 

l̂ jjkntVY the number of such_ dbstaln-

"ALEMONY”
Perhaps the queerest of special 

purpose magazines is “Alimony.” 
We didn’t see “No. A, Volume 1” of 
this publication but No. 2 has come 
to this desk and it is a curiosity. It 
appears that it is published monthly 
by Paul P. Travers in New York 
City, and it seems to be intensely in 
earnest.

Mr. Travers and those associated 
with him, whoever they may be, ob
viously are all het up over the in
stitution of alimony as it has devel
oped in this country and particular
ly in the state of New York. Their 
magsizine “pledges itself to support 
the married man in his demand for 
equal rights in any of the forty-eight 
states of the Union.” It wiU go, a 
leading article declares, “into every 
city, town and hamlet within the 
borders of the United States of 
America. It will carry a message 
of hope and a call to arms to every 
victim of a perfidious and vengeful 
woman and a warning to the weak
ling who is apt to listen to the 
siren’s song.” Et cetera, et cetera.

One gathers that the promoters 
of “Alimony” don’t think any too 
much of alimony as an adjimct of 
civilization; also that they are not 
exactly what you would call crazy 
about women as a class, whatever 
previous individual crazinesses may 
have soured them on the institution 
of marriage.

At that, “Alimony” is fiUed with 
legal decisions and opinions well cal
culated to cause a prospective-bride
groom to make his property over to 
his confirmed bachelor uncle before 
embarking on the honeyed adven
ture.

Nevertheless we don’t believe that 
"Alimony” is going to cut into the 
sum total of parson’s fees in this 
country very hea'vily.

f u n e r e a l  VIC?rORY V,
Now that it’s all over the horde 

of American admirers of Sir Thomas 
Upton will find it hard not to regret 
that-there ever was a Shamrock V 
and a 1930 America’s cup contest. 
It is tragedy to ^tness the collapse 
of the life ambition of a very old 
man. There is no feeling of elation 
over the victory of the Enterprise— 
and that In itself is almost tragic 
because if ever a yacht, a skipper 
and a crew deserved the enthusias
tic plaudits of a nation it is the En
terprise, Harold Vanderbilt and the

Allison . . .
Leighton, one of the rarest beau
ties of the stage. . . . She writes
n o w .............And well . . . .  And
Barney Baruch.............How little
you hear of Baruch these days.
. . . .  In the old years when Wil
son was president, his name was 
on the front pages day after day.
. . . . Almost every issue .of the 
national magazines had some
thing by him or about him . . . .  
And, of course, there’s the inev
itable Otto Kahn, who has money 
enough to play with theatricals 
as children play with toys.

Paul Block, the chain newspaper 
editor . . . And the strangely as
sorted Lief brothers.............. One
writes important discussions on the 
Supreme Court decisions of Justice 
Holmes another pens the giddiest 
for Broadway wisecrackery another 
writes songs and plays . . . .

So it goes throughout the crowd. 
. . . .  Only such a hodge-podge of 
humans as Manhattan could bring
together for an evening...........Wits
and philosophers; pun-makers and 
indicters of Tin Pan Alley songs; 
ladies in ermine and ladies accom
panied by imderworld vermin.

courag îng the child away from the 
habit.

Also this has been a tough sea
son for the “second string” 
critics. They are the runners up 
for dramatic critics. 'Their moment 
in the newspaper limelight comes 
when several shows open In a single 
night. The key string critic tries 
to catch the most important of 
these. He isn’t always right in his 
selections. Frequently his assist
ants come back to the office with 
the real show story of the Hay.

But plays have been dragging 
along, one at a time, giving even 
the first stringers a tough time fig
uring out how to keep their news 
alive. Things will pick up soon, 
however.'

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Rheumatism and weight-lifting) 
Question; E. M. R. writes: “I am 

a man 29 years of age and have 
been working outside lifting'heavy 
weights. 1 have pain aind stiffness in 
my knees, and the muscles seem to 
twitch behind the knees. I eat quite 
a lot of meat and smoke a number 
of cigarettes a day. Do you think it 
would cause rheumatism?”

Answer: Rheumatism is not caus
ed by eating meat, nor by cigarette 
smoking; neither is it caused by 
lifting wefehts, although the latter 
may be an irritating cause. Rheu
matism is in every case caused by 
autointoxication, from self-poisoning 
through using the wrong kinds of 
food or from local infections of vari
ous kinds which are the irritating 
causes starting an attack of rheu
matism. However, the soil must be 
laid in autointoxication first or 
rheumatism could not develop, A 
reasonable amount of cigarettes a 
day will have no effect upon your 
trouble. Use a limited amount of

Th is  week the Armstrong Cork Com
pany announced the dropping of a big 
pai’t o f its 1930 line. So Watkins im

mediately offer you these discontinued pat
terns at exceptional savings. Included are 
some of the most popular marble and plain 
and embossed tilje designs ever made!

There are patterns and colorings at reduc
ed pricea to fit not only kitchen and baths but 
vestibules,; halls, sun porches, and'yevsry 

..other room in the,home. The tery  same 
designs yoii have seen advertised in beauti
ful room settings are included. Here is cer
tainly an unUsual opportunity.

New Prices!
'$1.25 Printed, sq. yd. 79c 
$1.70 Inlaid, sq. yd. . .$1.39 
$2.30 and $2.45 Inlaid and 

Embossed, sq. yd. $1.59 
$2.60 Inlaid, sq. yd. .$1 .79  
$3.25 and $3.40 Inlaid and 

Embossed, sq. yd. $2.39 
$4.60 Inlaid, sq. yd. . .$3.25 
(85c. Kelt Base Floor 

Covering, sq. yd. . .  49c)

Expert Installing
Let us.lay your linolqum by our per- 
maneat, 'waterproof method. Well 
tell you ^1 about it when you can.

R em n an ts
Various lengths  ̂and widths, 
Felt' Sus*. ( Floor Ccvcrings. 
Pieces cannot be cut" Rjing 
yoiir measuremsuts. 04 
Choice, I V Jr
sq. yd. . t

Inlaid and embossed linoleum 
remnants f in ' 'Various lengths 
and widths; Bring yow  measi 
urements, as pieces 
cannot be ctit.
Choice, sq. yd.'

Y E A R S S O U T H M AN CHES' TER

And while spefiking of the enter
tainment world, may I recom' 
mend again, if I’ve overlooked it, 
the truly remarkable performance 
of Walter Huston in “Abraham 
Uncoln” and much ofthe type cast 
ing by D. W. Griffith, its director.

And the acting of George Arliss 
in “Old English.”

Proof to me at least that it’s4he 
people from the stage who are 
bringing the finest work to the 
talking cinema.

GILBERT SWAN.

whatever food you do use and do 
not be afraid of a small amount of 
meat, proifiding it is prepared prop
erly and combined in the right man
ner with vegetables. It might be 
necessary for you to give, up your 
heavy work for a time and give 
your knees a rest.

(Foods to Avoid with Catarrh)
Question: A. R. asks: “What foods 

are non-catarrh-producing? I am 
on my seventh day of fasting, tak
ing only oranges and grapefruit, 
and have reduced'my Weight from 
175 to 168 pouiids, but would, like to 
follow a diet that would cure 
catarrh. My tongue is still- very 
coaled. 'What should I do for that?”

Answer: Foods that cAn. be said

to be catarrh producing are starc.fc 
es, sugars and fats. So j f  you {Will 
leave these foods out of your diet 
for a considerable period of time, I 
am sure you will find you will, get 
very satisfactory results in over
coming your catarrhal difficulty. I 
am glad to note that you have re
duced your' weight and I hope you 
will continue to do so imtii it reach- .- 
es the normal. You must expect to 
have a coated tongue for several 
months, as this does not clear up 
until the system has adjusted itself 
to the new way of dieting, and imtil 
you are practically in perfect health.

Australians are planning an air 
mail service- between Melbourne 
and Tasmania.

'  It’s a Great Game, Folks! Snap Into It!

BY RODNEY BUTCHER 
. NEA Service Writer

^adt Ck)mpiinF«Miiflwauke)B recentlj^ 
Ttold a. con veitl^  of tiie N atioi^

RetaU T«a ahd CoU^e MeYChamÛ  
Association^ at St. l^uis of .the rm 
sidts of -a questtoohaiYe ioaU^ to 

ea afid womco’in aS;

LEAPS TO DEATH
New York, Sept. 19.^(AP.)— 

Arthur B. Herpp'olsbeimer, 80 years 
old, of Grand Rapids, Mich., said to 
be prominent socially there, was 
killed today when he fell or jumped 
from a 11th floor window of the 
Hotel White, 37th street and Lex- 
in^on avenue.

The body •will he removed to 
Grand Rapids today.

Mrs. Herppolsheimer, who accora- 
psinied her husband here was in an
other room of their suite on the 
37th street side of the hotel when 
the accident occurred. She had call
ed to him and when he failed tc

had nap-ply she 
nened.

discovered what

/ .  -

y

Washington, Sept 18.—Ldfe today j 
has more flavor than ever, as .
proved; by the Census Bureau of the, ^
Department , of Commerce hi ** “ *•'- ^
porting, to  American consumption I Wonien show a. prMeren<» 
of about-10 per cent more flavoring for Tifiel^pl.e,', the siarvey indicate^ 
extracts tod flavoring synips in They are nlsq; strtoget for 
1929 thaii ■ in l527. JjTe^ly 8127,-:: flavor than men .i^d-have f  slighUy 
000.000 Worth of syrups tod extracts more marked« prrtw tow  *or _ the 
w e^  mahufactured 1 ^  year. - 1 apple. Wdmsn w  JJhuch f ^ e r  at

j :
of less thto three per cent. On the Among siŜ Ws Women Ilk? dnna-' 
other band, production of cordials,, i^on and cloves better than men dpi ■: 
with wblch some persons are often ucai and' women like caraway and; 
tempted to mix alcohol to ̂  obtahS; totmbg in'aboiut the samV protori' .̂ 
pre*pf6mbltl(ai effects,^ increased 17, tlcn. The ayerage is «lso.qult«'dose. 
^ r  cent, -U s e ^  itavoitog ^ ps^ ryn th  cn<^tW c ,bht c h d e o ^  
such as those; foimd at ssite’d d to -- tom s'of fm peopl|; grow?,
tains rose 27 cent. - ' older.  ̂ ^

Flavors of various ; . t ;^ s  t ̂  O o f^ ' is ope of the beat likedi
' finWirs among both sexes u dtheir ups and downs.: _ _

flavor has taken a hard blow as to  
indirect result of tb^'H^pplihg 
thousands who drank..liflytoOlteral.,

-  • s ifor alcoholic stimulattn^or mrt eVen thd odor of tobacco otjlmr
aware of the pra^c^^;got the ideS hdlF to many women, to ndddle 
that it was 'dtogerdab«^;to dtftk ftc^  aft«W bril. to?4Udng 
ginger ale or ^other^ 
containing gingeir.,; Till 
mtoe ginger ale tod
flavor have been trytng-'to edesbat 
the silly Idea. _ . ’ ,̂
, Alany tlliti^iwnwd 
The Bureau of 4|fialtn Education 

of Jamaica recent^ Issped a stated 
ment bemoaning^ the fact that the 
“Jake”  had^beto,associated
with Jamaica (Wjpst todieSi hot.̂  
Long Isltod) .and asserting that 
“J a s^ ca  ginger”  was . a misnomer 
applied to tincfimiP>ofKginger be- 
Wiuse in the early days most ginger 
reaching the United ’States catiae 
from Jamaica. iThe ainociation of 
the name of this Island with the. 
disease is Yefy 'toifd^Htttoate,”  the 
board said, “for it daWiisges the prd* 
ducts of the isltodln the minds of 
tljie iminfqrmed.”

One learns at. tbW .|!̂ phetment. OC 
Commerce, w hw  they seem to 
knpw nearly everythiiig. that indi
vidual taste in flavoBs tod odors is

i’somewhat; •- t ‘ ^
Tea is not nearly as well ’ 

as/coffee; womei\ are muqh it^ , 
strongest devotees. Women'ato psr%‘ 
tial to vanilla and men are parilfM|, 
to p^niptrotnt Everybody todlkW^̂  
lard-aiM most other fatty od)R8 ' 
tastes. Mtti like sauerkraut a  llfc^ 
tie .better thto women do,> 
third like alcohol, one-third ddn’t̂ v 
and tbe rest don’t care. The femalê - 
dislim for it is stronger tbaiL. tbs. 
male.

A
~ TYP^Otp BPiDEaaC

------ :
Mexieb City, Sept 18.—(AJP,)—i  

Te^d; di^pa^ to Excelsior îoday 
said that mfsht mortality there ha 
increauml iK) ' ^  emit as a
quence of an i^.demic of typh^/

■fee
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Cards ,_V

^OAST FOOTBALLERS SHIFTING IN THE SANDS

a

Grant Wins O jer Jarvis 4-3 
and M e e tr la ^  in’ Semi- 

- Finals; Reid v v&; Smart iî  
Other

■*n*

i

•V- .
Ben Cheney, M anchesi^’s  ;4im« 

hope in the Haj^drd- Dtetrict l ^ a -  
teur golf toumaineat being played 
over the Hartford^^Sglf d u b ‘cours.e, 
was eliminated yefterday’̂ a fte r^ n . 
by Charles W. Page Jr., veteran 
Hartford golfer. Page won three 
holes up and two to play m a close
ly contestfed match. His victory sent 
Page into the semi-final roufid M̂ here 
he, wdll meet Bobby Grant, youthful, 
Wethersfield star, who beat Fred 
Jarvis Jh.,' 4 and 3., Graham Bgld 
and Sam Smart are the other two 
semi-finalists. /'  ̂ , y '  '

Page and Cheney- played a  .ding^. 
dong match for five boics, taking 
turns a t going into thfe lead. Page 
won the sixth, eighth and ninth, 
however, and made the turn two u ^  
On both the sixth and the eighth 
Cheney was bunkered so that iie /ost 
the holes and on the ninth he ^iced 
into the trees and hit one of them 
trying to get out. ^

Page went three up a t the tenth 
when Cheney, trying to negotiate a 
stymie, knocked the Hartford s 
ball into the cup for a  three. They 
halved the eleventh, twelfth and 
thirteenth and Page became four 
up by winning the fourteenth, where 
Qieney went ovet the green on his 
approach. Cheney’s three won the 
fifteenth, making Page dormie and 
the match ended when both got 
fours on the sixteenth.

KAPLIN CONFIDENT 
H E ’LL BEAT BAT

Manager Bert McConkey of ,tiie 
West Sides today extended a fornijw 
invitation-to-the members of t te  
Bon 'Ami team to watch his West 
Sides tomorrow afternoon.
This came about when several of tM 
Bon And, players took «*ceP«o» :W 
having the West Sides wateh their 
practice sesjdons. There is liWe 
liklihood tha t a&y of, the. s o »  r o v 
ers will take advantage of the in
vitation. The Bon A m L ^ ll 
out a t the Four A cre.ra t tonight 
and they have invited the West 
Sides to ^ e in a ln  away.

Those who patronize the Man
chester Miniature Golf Course a t  
Center and Stone streets, find the 
layout uniisuaUy attractive. There 
are severidf®'*^ four holes a id  when 
you play these it is much more like, 
golf than the comparat^ely simple 
par-twos on .the ■ Tom Thumb 
courses. ' i  ^  i  ,
• There is quite a bit of Interest 
down around the Cheney mills over 
a  doubles tennis match due to be 
played Sunday morning a t the High 
school south court. Kenneth Wood
bury and Johnny Ritchie are to take 
on Frank Cervini and Harry Russell 
who won a bit of fame by trimming 
P iu l Cervihi and “Frenchy” Merrer.

The Cubs football team will not 
start its home season until after the 
town baseball series is finished. 
Present plans call for the first game 
to be a week from Sunday and out 
of town in case the Bon Ami beats 
the West Sides to even the baseball 
series Simday.

' The w est Sideatave a  fine chance 
to clean up the town honors in grand 
style. They beat the Green two oUt 
of three and now bold a  win over 
the Bon Ami. ■

Former Champ is Having No 
Difficulty Making Stipu
lated Weight.

,

A t CM cn«o:—  ^
A TH IiB TIC S 14, CHISOX 10

P h ila d e lp h ia
- ------PO . A. B

On the beach a t Santa Monica, Calif., the University of ®
sands. At the left is a  striking action picture of Quarterback Marshall Dyffi I

ing their stuff a t ther right

lifomia gridders shifted with the 
Linemen are do-

B ish o p ,' 2b . . . ........... .4 0 0 8 4 0
D ykes, 3b . . ; • • • • • •  «’6 3-. 3 2 1 . 1
C ochrane, c . . 2 3 8 V 0
Sim m ons, Jf . . . . . . . .  6 4 3 3 0
F oxx , lb  . . . . 2 6 0 0
M iller, r f  . . . . «see«e«6 1 3 2 0
H aas , c t ......... . . . . ' . . . 5  0 2 2 0 01
Bo)ey. Bs . . . . ..............4 1 2 1 3 »
E a rn s h a w , pi . ..............2 9 1 0 0 0
M ahafey , p ..............1 0 9 i 0 0
J . A. M oore, 3............ .1  1 1 p 0 0
G rove, p . . . .............................1 9 9 0 0 0

’ — — — —

, 46 14 
C hicago

20 27 9 2

K e rr, 2 b ----- ............. 4 2 . 2 3 1 0
W atw ood , lb ..............4 3 1 13 0 0
R eynoU ^, cf ............. 5 2 4 2 0' 0
J o l l e y ,^ f  . . . ..............4 0 1 2 0 0
B a rn e s , c t . . ................2 1 0 2 0 0
F o th e rg il l ,  If ............. 1 0 0 0 0 0
C issell, ss  . . ..............0 1 • 0 0 0 1
R y an , ss  . . . . ................4 Q 1 0 1 0
K am m , 3b . . ......... .. 4 1 3 I 2 3
H en lin e , c . . ........... . .4  0 0 4 2 0
J . S. M oore, p ......... 1 0 0 0 0 0
C a ra w ay , p . ................2 0 0 0 6 0
T hom as, p . . ................0 9 0 0 1 0
M ulleavy , z . _______ ; . . . !  0 0 0 0 0
W ehde, p . . . ..................................0 0 0 0 1 0
A u try , zz . . . ................1 0 0 0 0 0

■ — ̂ — — — ■MM

37 19 12 27 14 4

NATIONAL
A t B ro o k lT n i—

Ca r d s  4, ROBihrS s
St. Loiiis

D o u th lt, c f  ........... . . . 3 1 . 1 4 0 9
A dam s, 3 b ........... . .  .3 1 1 0 1 0
F ris c h , 2b .............. . .  ,4 1 1 2 2 0
B o tto m ley , lb  . . . . • • • 4 1 1 11 0 1
H a ie y , If ................ . . . 4 9 0 1 0 0
W a tk in s , r f ........... . . . 4 0 0 ■ 0 0 0
M ancuEo, c ........... . . . 3 9 1 6 1 0
G elb e rt, ss  ........... . . . 4 0 - 0 3^ 7 0
G rim es, p ............. . . . 3 0. 0 0 3 0

32 5 27 14 1

Sing Sing Star
Sought For Duty

/ f / A L A N  C 3 0 U L -L _ ^
ASSOOATEO PR E SS S.’ OBTS EDi.OFl

Arnong the new players working 
out with the Cubs football team this 
season are Waterman of Bristol, 
Perotti of Hartford and Williams of 
New London, tiiree grrid warriors of 
no little ability.

Jimmy Becker of New York has 
joined Bat Battalino’s staff of spar
ring partners for the five days of 
rapid-fire boxing which Bat-will do 
in preparation for his-bputrvdth Kid' 
Kaplan at the Hurley Stadium in 
East Hartford next Wednesday 
night. . ,

Becker was one of the champion s 
sparring partners as he made ready 
for the bout with Feriiandez here 
this summer. Battalino did not, do 
any boxing the first few days of his 
training period; he does not do as 
much boxing as the average fighter, 
but hits a fast cUp once he starts.

Kaplan, down to 132, kept off the 
road yesterday as hejdoes not want, 
to get down below that mark for the 
next cou^e of-days.; Louis p lan |‘ tt>' 
get up jufoupd 133 and ,
down gradually to the  ̂ ’ requiretf^ 
131 1-4. I t  is evident he is not to' 
have any trouble in making the 
weight without forfeiting anything 
of his speed and strength.

Kaplan is confident he is going to 
win. He has never seemed more con
fident than as he prepares to do 
battle with the boy who weara the 
crown that once was hit. On the 
other hand, Battalino has refused to 
comment bn hfs chances in this bout 
which, it appears, will draw record 
gate for Connecticut.

Four Tennessee football starsy- 
Eugene McEver and Buddy HaCK- 
man, halfbacks, and Fritz Brandt 
and Paul Hug, ends—^weigh 183 
pounds each.

'fy Holland hasn’t  played any 
tennis since hq won the town _title. 
In fact he only played two or three 
times before the touriiament. Thb 
point is that Holland loves basqb^ 
far more, than .any other sport. I 

i- >•-’ 4—'-1 'I '• • '  '
once the' town baseball series is 

completed, interest here will turn 
to football with a bang. , Right now. 
though, the majority of people are 
anxious to see how the Bon Ami- 
West Side fracus turns out. With 
one victory tucked safely away, . the 
West Sides are naturally ' slight 
favorites to win the series, but if 
last week’s game can be taken as a 
criterion, they have no easy proposi 
tion.

B ro o k ly n
AB. R. H. PO. A  B.

M oore, 2b ..................... S 0 1 2 3 0
H erm a n , r f  ...................3 1 1 0 0
W rig h t,  ss  ...................3 0 0 2  ̂ 0
B i s s o n e t te ,^ b  ............ 4 fl 2 13 0 0
H e n d ric k , cf . . . . . .  . . . 4  1 2 3 0 0
B oone, U ................... - .4  0 1 2 0 0
W a rn e r , x  .................... 0 0 0 0-W  0
Lopez, o .......... ...............4 0 0 5 ' 0  0
F in n , XX .......................0 0 0 0 0 0
P h e lp s , p ........................2 0 0 0 1 0
T h u rs to n , p ...........   .1 0 0 0 •! 0
p jlow ers, XXX ...............1 0 0 0 0 0

33 3 8 27 11 0
St. L ou is ......................... 000 301 000— 4
B ro o k ly n  ......................... 000 001 011— 3

R u n s  b a t te d  In, F r is c h  2, B o tto m le y  
2, H e rm a n  2, L opez; th re e  b ase  h its , 
F r is c h , 'D o u th i t ,  G ilb e rt ; hom e ru n s , 
B o tto m le y , H e rm a n ; s to le n  bases , 
F r is c h ;  sacriflees, H e rm a n ; le f t  on 
b ases , St. L o u is  4. B ro o k ly n  6; b ase  on 
b a lls , off P h e lp s  2, T h u rs to n  1, G rim es 
2; s t r u c k  ou t, by  P h e lp s  2. T h u rs to n  
2, G rim es 5; h its , off P h e lp s  3 in  5 
(n o n e  o u t in  6 th ), T hu ,rston  2 in  4; 
lo s in g  p itc h e r . P h e lp s ; u m p ire s , P flr-  
m an , C la rk e , K lem  a n d  R lg le r ;  timte, 
1:56.

X—R a n  fo r  B oone In 9th.
XX— R an  fo r  L opez in  9th.
XXX— B a tte d  fo r -T h u rs to n  in  9th.

R u n s  b a t te d  in, R e y n o ld s  2, C issell, 
K am m  2. H en lln e , P o x x  5, M ille r 2, 
E a rn sh a w , S im m ons 3. W a tw o o d  2, 
Jo lley , J .  A. M oore, D y k e s ; tw o  base  
k l t ^  C och rane, E a rn s h a w , K am ip i 
t h r «  b ase  h its , F oxx , R eyno lds, 
B o ley ; hom e ru n s , F oxx , S im m ons, 
W a tw o o d ; s to le n  base , M ille r; s a c r i
fices, H en lln e , H aa s , C o ch rane , J o l 
ley , B ishop ;, d o u b le  p la y , C och ra ite  to  
D y k e s ; l e f t  on  b ases . P h ila d e lp h ia  11. 
C h icago  10; b a se  on  b a lls , off J .  S. 
M oore 1, E a rn s h a w  6, M a h afey  1, 
C a ra w a y  1, W ehde  1; s t r u c k  ou t. by  
E a rn s h a w  2, M a h afey  2, C a ra w a y  2, 
W e h d e  1, G rove 3; h its , off M oore 5 
in  2 (n o n e  o u t in  3 rd ), C a ra w a y  9 in

i o _(A P I  __♦friended by Raymond J. Wafiler of j 4 (n o n e  o u t in  7 th ) , H e n ry  3 in  1-3,
l a .  (A  ) Y - o _ - V i n  oirtpfi h itn  in B’ettinE'' T hom as 2 in  2-3, W ehde 1 In 2, E a r n -Here's some cheering news for the ■ Bridgeport who aided mm m getung ^  3 2 1 - 3. M ah afey  5 in  2 2-3Herqs romepneenng “  * 1 a job at a local Industrial plant and j ^ u t  m  6 th ) . w a ib e r g  2 in  1 .

basehall team at Sing Sing prison. jj^d ms parents take him in to ; G rove 2 in  3 ; h i t  by  p itc h e r , by G rove
Harold'McCann, 23 year old star* their home. But today McCann i (K e rr )  ; w in n in g  p itc h e r , W a ib e rg ; 

twlrlor for the N. Y. State Peniten- was among the missing and so w as: losing 
tiary team prior, to ms parole a a suit of clothes, a wateh and oteer j 
month ago soon may be back in the jewelry owned by Walfier. Bridge-, 
lineup. In fact authorities are t ry - . port police and New York parole au- 
ing to sign him up now. 1 thorities are keeping a  search for

After Ms parole, McCann was be- i McCann*________ __________ •

Bridgeport, Sept.

p itc h e r . C a ra w a y ; um p ires , 
Owens, M o ria r ty  a n d  G eise l; tim e, 
3:23.

X— B a tte d  f o r  W a ib e rg .

UPTON WILL NOT 
CHALLENGE AGAIN

St. Lonla:—
YANKS T, BROW NS 6 

N ew  Y ork
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Com bs, r f  ....................6
L a ry , ss  ........................ 4 '
R u th , If 

k G eh rig , l b  . . .  
L azzeri, 3b . .  
B yrd , c f  . .  .Y 
C hapm an , 2b 
Jo rg e n s , c . . .  
D ickey , x  . . . .  
Cooke, XX . . ,  
R u ffing , p . .  
R eese , x x x  .

This football season will be the 
fifth for the Notre Dame, coaemng 
system a t North Carolina. The 
team, under Chuck Collins, scored 
346 points last year.

A t N ew  Y o rk :—
GIANTS 6, CUBS

Sir Thomas Remarks, "It’s
No Use. We Cannot Win”;

/

Congratulates Winner; 
Metal Boat Called Supe
rior to Wooden One.

How They Stand

0
{
4
9
3
3
»
6
0
0
0
0

, N ew  Y ork
' AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

41
St. L ou is

Levey, ss  ....................... 6
M etzler, r f  ..................... 3
S to rtJ ,, z  1
B dgro , a r f  ................... 0
G oslin , If ....................... 6

7 14 30 12 2

Critz* 2b . ............. .4 1 1 1 4 0
L each , If .................. .4 1 3 ? * 0 0
L in d s tro m , 3b . . . . . 0 1 0 0 0
T e rry , lb  .................. .4 0 1 10 0
.Ott, r f  ......................... .4 1 3 0^ 0
H ogn , ca  ......... .......... .4 1 2-v 5 0 0
J a c k s o i^  sk;.^,. . . . . . . . *> 1 0 1 o 0
R o e t tg ^ ,  c f " ........... .4 0 0 4 0 9
F itz s im m o n s, p . . . .4 1 1 0 3 0

33 6 11 27 10 0
C hicago

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

NA'nONAL
Batting—^Terry, Giants, .400. 
RunsrCuyler, Ghibs, 146.
Runs batted in—^Wilson, Cubs, 

176.
Hits—^Terry, Giants, 241.
Doubles— f̂flein, Philadelphia, 53. 
Triples—Comorosky, Pirates, 23. 
Home runs—^Wilson, Cubs, 52. 
Stolen bases—Cuyler, Cubs, 35.

.383.
AMERICAN

Batting—Gehrig, Yankees,
R'uns—Ruth, Yankees, 148.
Runs batted in—Gehrig, Yankees, 

16E'
Hits—^Hodapp, Indians, 216. 
Doubles—Hodapp, Indians, 49. 
Triples—Combs, Yankees, 20. 
Home runs—Ruth, Yankees, 46. 
Stolen basea^McManus, Ihgers, 

23. 1

S o u th e rn , cf ........... 4 9 1 4 9
P . W a n er, If . . ........... 4 0 1 2 9
G ra n th a m , 2b . . . . . . . 3 9 1 1 4
T ra y n o r , 3 b . . • • • • • •  4 1 1 1 3
D u g as , r f ......... ........... 4 1 1 4 0
B a rte ll .  ss  . . . . • •* •••  5 1 2 2 .5
S u h r, l b ............ ........... 3 1 0 11 0
H em sley , c . . . 2 1 2 -9
K re m e r, p . . . . ........... 4 9 9 9 2

S3 6 8 27 14

MINIATURE GOLF 
FEATURES

\

Werner and Hal- 
liday still unde
feated champs of 
Manchester.

B<mi Ton tourna
ment still being 
played the public 
is invited * to 
watch t h e s e  
games.

EXHIBITION MATCH 
Miniature Course -

Wer'—r and Halliday undefeated champs vs. 
. Sendrowski'tuid Hohenthal.

Play 9i00 ô 'clocK

Bon Ton Tournament
Tonight 8 ft’docky

Rollin Wood, Walt^risch, Lewis PhUlip

'  MANCHESTER MINIATURE
Comer Center and Stone St.

BON TON COURSE, MAIN ST.
Hollmter Ldt;

B la ir , 2b ....................... 4
E n g lish , ss ------ . . . . . 3
C uy ler, I f ........................4
W ilson , c f  ..................... 3
H e a th c o te , r f  ...............4
H a r tn e t t ,  c ................... *
K elly , l b  ....................... 4
B ell, 3b . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4
B ush , p .......................... 2
H o rn sb y , x ................... 1
N elson, p .......................9

32 2 6 24 10 0
N ew  Y ork  ......................  010 400 lOx— 6
C hicago  ...........................  000 200 000— 2

R u n s  b a t te d  in, O tt, K e lly  2, C ritz  
2, F itz s im m o n s  2, L in d s tro m ; tw o  
b ase  h its . B ell, W ilso n ; th r e e  base  
h it ,  L e c h a ; hom e ru n s , O tt, K elly , 
C ritz : s to le n  base , L in d s tro m ; s a c r i 
fices, E n g lis h ;  doub le  p lay s . B u sh  to  
H a r tn e t t  to  K elly , E n g lis h  to  B la ir  
to  K e lly : le f t  on bases . N ew  Y o rk  6, 
C hicago  6; b ase  on b a lls , off F itz s im 
m ons 2, B u sh  3; s t r u c k  ou t, by  F i t z 
s im m ons 4; h its , off B u sh  9 in  6, N e l
son  2 In 2; lo s in g  p itc h e r . B u sh ; u m 
p ire s , M oran , Q u ig le y  an d  R e a rd o n ; 
tim e , 1:23.

X— B a tte d  fo r  B u sh  In 7th.

A t P h !lad c lp Illa^—
P IR A T E S  6, P H IL L IE S  5

P i t ts b u r g h
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

■ 0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0

2
P h ila d e lp h ia

AB. R. H . PO. A. E.
jB rickell, c f ......... . . . . 5  0 1 1 0 0
T hom pson , 2 b ................5 0 1 3 3 1
F r ib e rg ,  If, ss  ............ 5 1 2 1 0 0
K le in , r f  ....................... 5 3 4 1 2 0
H u rs t ,  I b i . .................... 3 1 2 13 0 0
W h itn e y , 8 b ......... . . . . 4  0 1  0 2 1

0  ̂ 1  ̂  ̂ ^
N icho ls, XX ...................0 0 0 0 0 0
T h ev en o w , s s ................2 0 0 3 5 0
O’D oul. X ....................... 0 0 0 0 0 »
M illig a n , p ...................3 0 0 0 4 0-
M cC urdy, x x x ................1 0 0 1 0 0
H an se n , p ..................... 0 0 0 0 0 1
E llio t t ,  p .......................0 0 0 0 J .  ̂

37 5 12 27 18 3
P i t t s b u r g h  .................. .. 001 500 000— 6
P h ila d e lp h ia  ......... .... 002 002 010— 5

R u n s  b a t te d  In, K le in  3, S o u th e rn  
, B a r te ll ,  H em sley . P . W a n e r , 'Theve- 

now , W h itn e y : tw o  b a se  h its . S o u th 
e rn . H em sley . W h itn e y , D a v is ; th r e e  
b a se  h its .  H u r s t ;  h o m e ru n s; K le in  2; 
sac rifice s . T h ev e n o w , W h itn e y , G ra n -  
th e m ; d o u b le  p la y s , K le in  to  T b ev e  
n o w  to  T h o m p so n t T h ev en o w  r to  
T hom pson . S u h r  ( u n a s s is te d ) :  le f t  on 
b ases , P h ila d e lp h ia  10. P i t t s b u r g h  10; 
b a se s  on b a lls , oft M illig a n  8, K re m e r  
3. E l l i o t t  1; s t r u c k  ou t, b y  M illig an  
3, K re m e r  1; h its ,  o ft M illig a n  7 In 
8* H a n se n  1 In  O (n o n e  o u t in  9 th ), 
E l l i o t t  n o n e  in  1 ; lo s in g  p itc h e r , M il
l ig a n ;  u m p ire s , M cG rew , S ta r k  an d  
M a g e rk u rth .; tim e , 1:51.

X— ^Batted fo r  T h ev e n o w  in  8th.
XX— R a n  fo r  D av is  In 8th. 
x x x — B a tte d  fo r  M illig an  in  9th.

Mamml Cueto anfi Cesar. Alvarez,- 
(juban players with the Tampa cluh 
of the Southeeastem league, Wear 
gold huttons on teelr underwear.

Dlck^ Whitwbrth, .F o r t Worth, 
Tex., piteheri is a  railroad brake 
man in tlm off-season.

Newport, Sept. 19.—(AP) — De
feated in his fifth attempt ta  regain 
for Britain the America’s cup, Sir 
Thomas Lipton has abandoned his 
friiitless quest.

As the horns tooted and the sirens 
shrieked signalling another Ameri
can victory, the 80 year old Irish 
sportsman sai^: “It’s the end of the 
race. I t ’s the finish, yes, the fin
ish. I shall not challenge again. 
I t’s no use. We cannot win.’’

The victorious American yacht 
Enterprise clinched the series by 
covering the 30-mile course in the 
fourth race yesterday in three 
hours, ten minutes, 13 seconds, the 
fastest time evef made in the sixty 
years since Britain first challenged 
for the cup in American waters. 
She beat Sir Thomas’ Shamrock V 
by five minutes and 17 seconds.

Sir Thomas immediately after the 
race sent a radio message to Vin
cent Aster, aboard the Vara, asking 
him to convey to Harold S. Vander
bilt, skipper of the Enterprise, and 
his crew, “Congratulations on your 
well merited victory.’’

“I want them to know right away 
that I have no hard feelings,’’ he 
explained. “Although they have 
beaten nfe again, I'could not have 
had fairer sportsmen against me.” 

After a rest of a day or two 
aboard the steam yacht Erin, Sir 
Thomas plans to sphnd a week in 
New York on business, and then sail 
for home.

Vanderbilt \expressed himself as 
well pleased with the performance 
of his crew and boat and said he 
thought his British opponents, "the 
finest set of sportsmen” he ever 
raced against.

The men who bund boats are' 
xmanimous in the contention that a 
metal boat, all other things being 
equal, is faster tbah a  wooden one. 
Enterprise is bronze plated. Sham
rock V is mahogEuiy planked.

National League 
New York 6, CJhicago 2.
S t  Louis 4, Brooklyn 3. 
Pittsburgh 6, Philadelphia 5. 
{Only games).

American League 
Boston 4, Detroit ' 
Oeveland 3|'Washington 2. 
Philadelphia 14, Chicago 10. 
New York 7, St. Louis 6 (10).

THE STANDINGS

National League 
W. L.

St. L o u is---- . . . . .  85 60
Brooklyn ................ 84 63
Chicago ................. 83 ; 63
New Y o rk ............. 80  ̂ 66
Pittsburgh ...........  76 69
B oston ...................  69 79
CSncinna.ti.............  56 86
Philadelphia.........  49 97

American League
W. L.

Philadelphia . . . . . 99 48
Washington ........ . 90 ^ 56
New York .......... . 83 65
Cleveland ........... . 79 71
Detroit o............. . .. 72 75
St. Louis ........... . 63 87
Chicago............. . 57 90
B oston ............... . 48 98

PRAISE FROM LONDON
^London, Sept 19.—(AP)—^While 

extending cordial sympathy to Sir 
Thomas Lipton emd-iacclaiming him 
a “king of good losefe,” the papers 
here today candidly reco ^zed  that' 
Shamrock V was outclassed by a 
better boat and which was sailed by 
a highly skilled crew to a deserved 
victory.

“High praise is due the m ag i^ - 
cent combinatign of talents which 
rendered Enterprise’s viAory so 
complete,’’ the Telegraph said.

The Evening-Post saduted “The 
successful adversary which shewed 
a decisive superiority.”

Yesterday’s Stars
Grimes, Cards—Stopped Robin* 

with eight scattered hits to win, 
4 to 3.

Foxx, Athletics—Drove in five 
runs against'White Sox with homer 
and trip le .'

FerreU, Indiani—Chalked up 25th 
win holding Senators to . Seven hits 
to win, 3 to 2.

Kleinr Phillies—aouted  35th and 
36th homers against Pirates.

Fitzsimn^BiIs,''Giants—Easily beat 
Cubs, 6 to-2, graflitinr only six bite,

PC.
.586
.571
.568
.548
.524
.463
.394
.333

PC.
.673
.616
.561
.527
.490
.420
.388

G oslin, If 
K re ss , 3b 
B u m s, lb  
S ch u lte , cf 
M elillo , 2b 
F e r re l l ,  c 
S tie ly , p

, . 6  
1. 5 
,.5-, 
, .3 
, .5 
. .4 
. .2

M cNeely. r f ......... .. .1
O’R o u rk e , zzz ...............1
K im sey , zzzz ............ 1

2
0
0
0
2
2
1
2
1
1
22
0
0
0

Newport—Sitting on a camp- 
stool on the swaying deck of the 
U. S. Coast Guard destroyer Porter, 
C:k>mmander S. S. Yeandle, one ttf 
the assembled crew of experts cov
ering the America’s Cup races for 
the first time, remarked: _

“Well, it must have been a very 
good race. There isn’t  any doubt, is 
there, that Enterprise won ?’’

And i t . happened, there was 
no doubt, but this was not be
cause the experts on the Por
ter were able to d i s c e r n  
anything more tangible than two 
dim patches of canvas, drifting over 
the finish line a half mile away: 

Yacht-racing, no doubt, has its 
place in the sporting scheme of 
things. There is always a fMclna- 
tion about the sea, if one’s consti
tution is robust. No doubt, there-are 
thrills also when the wind is brisk 
£ind the weateer clear, but like golf 
—it seems a  better sport for the 
competitor than the observer.

In reporting what transpires in a 
race for the America’s Cup, the ex
perts on baseball, golf, polo, teniitB 
and boxing go out to sea. Most of 
them, if the truth must be.revealed, 
are still a t sea upon return. Accus
tomed to action on Which they can 
base conclusions or opinions, teey 
are baffled by monotony. They have 
seen two. sailboats and what of it?

Of course* there are exceptions 
and I do not mean to indicate that 
no exporting can be'produced out of 
this billion-dollar pageantry of the 
deep blue seas.

There is^ fo r example, gray- 
thatched William Ulysses Swan of 
Boston who has covered champion
ship golf, tennis and football, but 
turned in later years almost" ex 
clusively to his real, love, yachting.

William Ulysses covered the 
races as far back as 1885 and he 
talked ■ to me glibly of double-luffed 
spinnakers, jibbing and hitching. 
There was no question he obtained 
a thrill out Qf it all.

I t  seemed that some restraint was 
almost necessary to keep him from 
dashing down to the harbor* and 
taking Shamrock V out personally 
to prove his point that the challen
ger was not properly sailed in the 
leeward and windward race of the 
first day. /

Grimes’
ley’s Homer Aid in Fall (4 
Brooldyi^ Mackmen Beat 
Whffe Sox \f\o ID to Cos 
American League Tide. ;

GAMES TODAYX
National ]>ague 

Chicago a t Boston'.^ - 
Cincinnati a t New York. 
St. Louis a t Philadelphia. 
(Only games).

American League 
New York a t Chicago. 
Philadeiphia a t St. Louis. 
Washington a t Detroit. 
Boston a t Cleveland.

43 6 13 30 6 1
R lin s b a t te d  In, Com bs 2, L ary , 

GehriK . R u ffin g  3. K re ss , B u rn s, 
M llilllo . S tie ly  2; tw o  b ase  h its , G os
lin  Com bs, Levey, B u rn s , S tie ly : 
th re e  bse  h ita s , C hapm an , G oslin ; 
hom e ru n s , R u ffin *  2. S ch u lte , C om bs; 
s to le n  b ases , L a ry , S c h u lte ; s a c r i
fices. L a ry . G e h rig ; d o u b le  p lays. 
B u rn s  (u n a s s is te d ) . F e r re l l  to  M elil
lo ; w ild  p itch . P e n n o c k t  p assed  ball, 
F e r r e l l ;  h i t  by  p itc h e r , b y  S tie ly . 
( L a r y ) ;  b ases  on b a lls , off* S te ily  3, 
R u ffin g  2, C offm an 1, P en n o c k  3; 
s t r u c k  ou t. by  S tiely- 2, R u ffin g  4. by 
C offm an 1. M oEvoy 1; h its , off R u ff
in g  10 in  7, S tie ly  10 in  8, P e n n o c k  2 
in  2. Cofffiian 4 in  2, M cEvoy 1 ta  1; 
le f t  on  bases. St. L o u is  12. N ew  Y ork  
11; w in n in g  p itc h e r , P e n n o c k : lo s in g  
p itc h e r , C offm an; u m p ire s , G u th rie , 
H ild e b ra n d  a n d  O rln sb y ; tim e. 2:43.

Once more Connie Mack, the tall 
tactician of Philadelphia has led 
the Athletics to tee point where 
they have nothing to do but loolc 
forward to a new world series iq 
which to conquer—or to be conqueri> 
ed. Chirrent indications in the race 
for tee National League flag, ar* 
that the B t Louis Cards will be te4 
A’s rivals in tee struggle for th i 
world (teampionship. . ̂  t

The Athletics clinched tee Amerr 
lean League pennant yesterday by 
beating tee Chicago White Sox l i  
to  10 for their 99th victory of too 
Reason vdiile Cleveland ended Washi> 
Ington’s chances with a  3 to  2 tri
umph. At tee same time the Cards 
drew father ahead of their rivaii 
in tee senior circuit, beating Brook'f 
lyn for tee third straight time, 4 t*
3 to gain a two game margin over" 
the Robins. v

A third stirring triumph in ai; 
many games p lac^  tee Cardinals in 
a  fairly safe position as they left 
Brookljm to s ta r t a  five game series 
in Ph^adelphia. Brooklyn and Chi.-' 
cago, their only remaining rivals of 
importimce, have three more games 
in the lost column and little hope 
that tee Phillies and Pittsburgh will 
upset the Clards. The N. Y. Giants 
are out of tee race for all practice! 
purposes, being 5 ^  games behind 
despite yesterday’s victory:- over 
Cteicago.

Today tee leaders stand as -fol
lows:  ̂ '■

JW. L. P C. G.B. 'T.P, 
..85 60 
..84 63- 
...83 63 
. .80 66

St. Louis 
Brooklim 
Qilcago . 
New York

.586

.571

.569

.548

02
5%

The experting in these seafaring 
parts is on a rangy scale. The gen
tlemen of tee press crowd tee decks 
of three destroyers. They dash 
about in seasleds, go up in blimps 
and airplanes.

They surround Sir Thomas Lipton 
on board his steam yacht Brin and, 
of course, drink tea. They clamber 
up the side of Vara, Harold S. Van
derbilt’s private yacht, for inter
views.

A t C le v e la n d :—
IN D IA NS 8, NATIONALS 3

C leve land
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Ja m ie so n , If .................4 1 1 4 0 0
P o r te r ,  r f  ................... .4 0 2 0 0 0
A verlll. c f ....................... 3
M organ , lb  ............. . . . 3
H odapp , 2b ...................4
M o n tague , ss  ...............3
G ard n er, s s  ...................0
G oldm an, 3b .................-
F o n sec a , 3b .................1

............. 2

..............1

..............1

.......... 4

S prinz , c 
F a lk  . X . 
M ya,tt. c . 
F e r re l l ,  p

0
10
1 .
2
2
1
0
0
2
0
1
0

8 27 9 2

M yer, 2b . 
R ice, c f  . . .  
M anush , "If 
C ron in , ss 
K u n e l, lb
H a r r is ,  r f ...................... 3
T re a d w a y , 3b . . . . . . . 4
H a rg ra v e , o > . . . . . .  3
Jo n e s , p ...................• • •3

O liver, c f  . 
S c a r r i t t ,  If  
M ilter, 3b . .  
.W ebb, r f  . ,  
R eelfes, 2b . 
T od t, l b  . . .  
R h y n e , as . 
Hevlnsf, . .
L lsc n b ee . p

L A F A Y ^  NEEDS
SOME GOOD ENDS

■ ■ . (
Sailor’s Lake, Pa., Sept. 19—(AP)

—^After a season in which his atten
tion Was kept focused on practical
ly, eve^ ' other position, coach Herb 
Mc^Veken of Lafayette finds hia 
major problem this year in develop
ing a  pMi^.of ends.

At tee btart of laat year’s drab 
cafnpaign<' tee Ueopards had two' 
outstanding "wlngmen in Captain 
BherwopcLi and George McKean.
They giMfiated last Jvme.

This lack of experienced ends and 
a  deficiency in reserve material have 
combined tq -Ieave McCracken look
ing toward;a£b^oertain season.,

1716 outlook is  not too black, how
ever. Fourteen of last'year’s 24 let- 
term «i are back, including veterans 
for five line positions and a 'set of 
backs who developed fast season.

The experienced linemen are poljack, rf 
Allan iCook and W. H: Vanderbush, 
tackles; Oscar Fischer, S. E.> Ed- 
raney and ■, Holmes Vanderbeck, 
g^uards; and Vic Reuter, center. F.
F. Fueher, a  tackle last season is 
-bring groomed for a  wing post, al
ternating With Ernest Galbos, A. M.
(Pivorotti, and A. J. Cirello, new
comers. ’’

A light fast backfield is being 
built -around seven.,holdovers. Rol- 
land TeUier and A. J. Mundy are 
alternating ,a t quarterback while 
Robert Wlls<)x, Jobn\SuUlvan, Albert 
Socolow apd J. L. Thompson have a 
monopoly on the halfback, posts,
Captain Ray Woodfin a t his old post 
a t fullback with Pbillp BugenMn re
serve. \

32 3
W a sh in g to n

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.2 2 1 4  00 0 1 0  0 
0 
0 
0 
0 0 
0 
0

.4 
..4 

. . . 4  

. . . 4  
, .  .4

11
3
7
3
0.

10
0

Spectators at America’s Cup 
races are, as usual, divided into at 
least three classes—“ringside” ' pa
trons who travel in luxurious com
fort on private yachts and occupy 
favored positions in the sea-going 
parade: “bleacher” customers who 
pay from $1.50 to $5 for a gUmp.«ic 
of the proceedings from tee decks 
of huge river or coastwise steamers; 
and “gate-crashers,” mostly iti 
small boats, who are kept constant 
ly on the run by patrol craft as they 
dart in and out, seeking points of 
vantage.

§
7 
H8

Where Andy High had shone be. 
fore Grimes and Bottomley riiared 
tee (jards’ hero roles yesterday. 
Grimes . spit-balled most of tee 
Brooklyn’s hitting ineffective and 
Bottoxnley’s fourth inning homer 
helped tee Ciardinals nmke tee most 
of their five hits off PhripS and 
Thurston.

Connie Mack, Philadelphia’s 68- 
year-old leader reached his eighth 
Championship since he took' charge 
of tee Athletics. Before this sesuson 
Mack had led teams to league 
championships In 1902, 1905, 1910, 
1911, 1913, 1914 and 1929. Four 
times tee Athletics have won the 
world title, in 1910, 1911, 1913 and 
1929.'

The lesser teams of the two 
leagues, battling for nothing in par
ticular, provided some startling in
novations and three close games to 
complete tee day’s schi^ule. The 
Detroit Tigers lost to Boston 4 to 
3 and the N. Y. ’Yanks-took a  10 
itining 7 to 6 victory over the St. 
Louis Browns while tee Pittsburgh 
Pirates defeated tee Phillies, 6 to 5.

The Boston Braves and Cincinnati 
Reds were not scheduled.

Julian Foster, 215-pound end at 
Vanderbilt, is Young Strihling’s 
double. In Atlanta, his home to :^ , 
he frequently is taken for Willie.

HRST FOOTBALL
DEATH OF SEASON

Colorado Springs, Colo., Sept. 19. 
—(AP.)—Harold Akin. 22, halfbacii, 
on the Colorado College footb*d| 
team, died in a  hbspital here early 
today, as a result of Injuries re- 

(firived'in firactice Tuesday.

33 2 7x 2 6  13 2
R u n s  b a t te d  ta . P^^fter. A v erlll, F e r 

re ll , C ro n in : tw o  b ase  h its , T re ad w a y , 
P o r te r  2, H o d ap p  2. K u h e l;  s to le n  
bases, H a rg ra v e ,  J a m ie so n ; s a c r i
fices, P o r te r ,  A v e rlll ;  dou b lep  lays, 
T re a d w a y  to  K u h e l, H a r r i s  to  H a r 
g ra v e ;  le f t  on b ases , W a sh in g to n  8, 
C leveland . 9; b ase  on  b a lls , off Jo n e s  
4 F e r r e l l  4; s t r u c k  ou t, by Jo n e s  9, 
F e rre U  6; w ild  p itc h , F e r r e l l ;  unx- 
p ire s , M c(5owan, Voli G raflan  an d  C on
n o lly ; tim e, 1 :51.

A t  D e t r o it :—
R E D  SOX 4, T IG E R S  S

B osto n
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

............. 4

4
• . . . •  4 
, . . . . , . 3

......... .. ,4

31
D e tro it

Jo h n so n , c f - r f  ............ .4
G e h fin g e r, 2b . . . ^ . . . 4
M cM anus, 3 b ..............4 ^
A lex a n d er, l b  ............ 4

S tone, c f  ....................... 3
A k ers , s s  .4
H u g h es , I f ................... .4
H a y w o rth , ......................4
B rid g e s , p .................... 1
K o en ig , p  9

4 ; 8 27 12 1

01
92
0
0*
0
0
0
9<r

2
4
2

19
1-
9
2
1
6
0
9
9F u n k , s  .........................1 9

34 ” »  10 27 16 9 
R u n s  b a t te d  In, S c a r r i t t  3, StoHe, 

L isen b ee . A le x a n d e r  2; two- b ase  h it, 
H ev ln g , G e h r ln g e r; th r e e  b a se  b its , 
A le x a n d e r ; h o m e ru n s , S c a r r i t t .  A lex 
a n d e r ;  sacrifices, L isen b ee , B rid g es , 
R h y n e ; d o u b le . p la y s . R h y n e  to  
Reeves to  T o d t, M ille r  to  R e ev e s  to  
T o d t 2. A k e rs  to  G e h r ln g e r  to  Alex^ 
a h d e r ;  l e f t  on  b ases , B osto n  6, D e tro it  
5; b ase  on  ba lls , off B rid g e s  2. K o e 
n ig  2; s t r u c k  o u t. by  B r id g e s  4; h its , 
off B rid g e s  7 ta  7. K o e n ig  1 'in  2; 
w ild  p itch , K o e n ig ; lo s in g  p itc h e r . 
B rid g e s ; u m p ire s , N a llln , C onnolly  
and Dtnesn: tins, 1:49.

“̂ hey are here in a fine assortment itylee'^am! 
shades. We have a good looking hat for every man.

MELTON HATS 

MALLORY HATlS
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BEGIN HEBE TODAY 
COBLIA ROGERS, just out of 

Mgli school, spends a  hot (duly 
day looking for a  Job. Her mother, 
BIARGABET ROGERS, is a  widow, 
employed as a  seamstress in a  dress 
shop. On the day the story opens 
Margaret receives a  letter which 
rite conceals from Celia. I t  is an of-; 
fer, signed JOHN MITOHEIX, to 
provide the girl with every advan
tage of education, travel and so<dal 
position if Margaret will give her 
up. Margaret declares she will nev
er do this.

Celia goes for a drive with 
BARNEY SHIELDS, young news
paper photographer. Barney tells 
Celia he loves her and ‘swears that 
some day they will be married. Next 
day the girl continues her search for 
work. She goes to the shop to see 
her mother and finds Mrs. Rogers 
has been taken suddenly ill. The 
woman recovers, but. is told by a 
physii^an she must stop working. 
Margfaret writes a letter to John 
Mitchell and he comes to Balti
more. After a  long interview he 
convinces Margaret she must ac
cept his offer and let Celia go.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

* "  CHAPTER V n
Celia stood before the dressing 

table, mirror in ~h*md,  ̂ studying 
her profile. She turned her head, 

tilted, and tried the effect. 
She wais smiling, half pleased, and 
half doubtful.

Her soft waving hair was ar
ranged in a  new way, drawn back 
from the cars. I t  looked more 
grown-up, m o r e  sophisticated.
Would Barney like it?

She pushed back the little curl 
which Insisted on touching her 
cheek. The curl promptly , bobbed 

‘forward again.
Celia’s eyes were dreamy. She 

was paying more attention to her 
appearance these days, thinWng 
more abou t, clothes and spen^ng 
more time before the mirror since 
Barney had told her she was love
ly looking. Barney said silly things 
but she liked to hear them.

"Why—mother! I didn’t hear 
you!”

The girl turned quickly. Mrs. 
Rogers stood in the doorway of 
the bedroom. Without replying 
she drew off her hat, laid it w th  
her purse and gloves on the bea 
and sank into a  chair.

“You’re awfully late,” Celia con
tinued. "They haven’t any right to 
ask you to stay overtime these hot 
days! I was getting worried-— 

"But vou shouldn’t have, dear, 
her mother interrupted. ‘‘I told 
you I’d be late this evening.

“Yes, I know. But it isn’t fair 
for Mrs. Foster to ask you to stay.” 
Margaret Rogers arose .

"I wasn’t at the shop,” she said. 
Her back was toward the girl. She 
did not see Celia’s startled glance. 

“Not a t the shop?”
"No. I—I was talking to an old

friend.” , . ,
There was a pause during which 

Celia eyed her mother expectantly. 
After,a moment Mrs. Rogers added. 

, ‘Til tell you about it later.  ̂ We’d 
better have dinner now, hadn’t we? 
I t  must be nearly six.”

“Everything’s ready,” Celia said, 
following her mother into the/liv- 
ing room which was also a dining 
room. She took dishes from the 
cupboard and placed them on the 
table.

"so the
I

cold,” the girl explained, 
room wouldn’t  get heated 

Margaret nodded absently. ,Th« 
precaution had been only .partly 
successful. A slight breeze stirred 
the window curtain but the air 
was warm.

“You’re not eating, mother!” 
" I’m—not hungry.”
Margaret cleared her throat then 

and looked a t her daughter.
"We’re going to have company 

this evening. I—invited my friend 
to call.”

"But who is i t? ” Celia could not 
keep the curiosity from her voice.

"You don’t  remember him, Celia,” 
the mother said. ‘T used to know 
bim long ago. Before we lived in 
Baltimore.”

“What’s his name?”. 
“Mitchell-rJohn Mitchell.”
Celia drew a sigh and laughed. 
"Well—that’s a  relief! Honest

ly, mother, when you first came in 
I  thought something was wrong. 
You seemed so mysterious I  was 
afraid you were sick. Who Is this 
MitcheU? I’U bet he’s an old sqitor 
of yours! Isn’t  he?”

For an instant Margaret’s eyes 
held her daughter’s. Her cheeks 
tinged with pink as she answered: 

“I was fond of him once. He— 
you must be very nice to him, Ce
lia. I  want you to look your pret
ties. Wear the rose dress.”

"But, mother, I  don’t  have to be 
here when he comes do I?  B ar
ney’s going to take me to the Stan
ley. I t’s the new Ramon Novarro 
picture! You’ll want to talk about 
old times—”

Margaret Rogers’ voice was firm. 
“You will have to go' with Bar

ney some other time. I  want you 
here tonight.”

“Can’t  I stay just a little while 
and be excused?”
' Mrs. Rogers shook her head.

"No, Celia. Not this evening. 
Don’t  ask it.”

There was silence after that. 
Celia had been in the house all 
day. She wanted to see the picture 
and her mother’s firm insistence 
seemed an affront to 17-year-old

"What time is he coming?
"Eight o’clock. I’m sorry to in

terfere with your pleasure, but, 
really, dear, I  have reasons.”

The cloud passed from Celia’s 
face as quickly as it had appeared 
She slipped around the table, kissed 
her mother’s cheek and laughed.

"All right! Your pride and joy 
will stay right here beside you 
When Barney comes.I’ll tell him 
the party’s off.”

There was a great deal to be 
done to get the apartment in order 
for company. The dishes were car- 
ried from the table. Celia washed j 
and wiped them while Mrs. Rogers 
bustled about with a dust cloth, set- j 
ting furniture at different angles, 
converting the dining room back in
to a living room.

“It’s after seven!” her daughter 
reminded her presently.

‘/That’s all right. I ’m almost 
through, now. You’d betetr start 
dressing.”

"Do you think Mr. Mitchell will 
stay very long?” Celia paused in 
the doorway to inquire.

"I don’t know 
it

I’ve

Front
" 1 ^
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to Make!
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seen for years and she says 
got to be there.” ..

“Has your company come yet?”
“No.”
"Well, you cduld hop in the car 

and drive arotmd a couple of blocks, 
couldn’t you? Gosh, I ’d like to see 
you for a minute or two and we 
can’t  very well talk he r̂e.”' ,

Celia hesitated.. She glanced/up 
toward the apartment where her 
mother was .waiting.

"I shouldn’t.” she , said softly— 
“but I will!”

Fifteen minutes later a girl in 
rose silk with tvindblown curls, and 
sparkling eyes ran up the stairs 
leading to ’ the third-floor\apart- 
ment. She. was late, and yet her 
heart was singing.

Maybe he hasn’t  come yet,” she 
told herself hopefully.

But as soon as she reached the 
top of the stairs she knew that she 
was wrong. Celia saw the stranger 
sitting beside th e . window. The 
light shone on his face. Involun
tarily the girl stopped. A curious, 
terrifying feeling came over her.

Celia, standing in the shadowed 
hallway, felt the tenseness of the 
room’s atmosphere She drew back, 
steadying herself with a hand on 
the railing.

Her mother’s voice came to her 
but Celia could not distinguish the 
words. Margaret Rogers sat with j 
her back toward the door. T he, 
man nodded his head as if in agree- j 
ment to what had been said. j

, Celia was trembling. She could i 
not take her eyes from the man’s 
face. Who was John Mitchell? 
What had he come for?

She conquered her fear and 
stepped forward,

"Mother— Î hope I ’m not l a t e -
tried to hurry—” .

“Oh, Celia! I  was wondering 
what had become of you. We have
company.” ,  ̂ j

The girl moved toward John 
Mitchell. He arose, bowed formally 
and held out his hand to her.

"How do y6u do?” he said slow
ly. “So you are Celia—”

The girl raised her eyes to Mit
chell’s cold, appraising glance.

“Celia,” Margaret Rogers cut in 
in a voice that was a sob. “Darling 
—this is your father!”

(To Be Continued.)
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rYou’U like this daih^ aptpit im -|
I t’s so attractive tp^slip

' I «

mensely.
on over one’s best frock. 'j

I t  is gay chintz that is useful as i 
well. It offers idyely.<protectiim to h 
the front of the frock, j j

Aren’t  you surprised to leanl,,that' 
i the front of the apron and riBfle cut 
in one piece? The belt is in two . 
sections and >s attiiched^t sid^  and,[i; 

rfastens a t  the back: with button. !
The top of the apsfm; is joined to a i 

' yoke with U rS h a ^ ' ticck. ! '
j Made in a jiffy! You bet! ' V 
! For the medium size, 1% yards of 
40-lrich. material is sufficient. " j 

‘ Style No. 0892 is designed m 
‘ sizM small, medium and largei. :)\- 

lied and white dimity prints, dpt- i 
I ted Swiss in pastel shade and blocked !'
! tissue gingham in yellow and ‘white < 
t_are dainty suggestions. |

Pattern price 15 ■ cents in stamps i 
or coin (coin is preferred). Wrap 
coin carefully.
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GtlVE RO I^TS BaW '' ® lOSO’ev NCA -f; y*-'.
'^I^ waan’t well and' a  very .swofit stiangedy lacking. And If ?^ey even 
lady brought me a W  of coffee V  Idea of l^ t t tu c te  W;
S  V ^ occur tOf fhem, even then the light:. ¥n^d-momlng. - \  didn’t  break that^ might have told”
v^That was When I  had a^dhanc^^ .'them it  was their own thistake-:- 
chat with her. and; leamM that''ipeJ.that' they had'« not -hegun ĵ 
was the oldest of a family ol e le ^ i  enough to {dant thU of
clflldrien':

I  had watched her doing; little acts 
ot kindness rqr other , people,’ not

V
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C-892

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service 

C-89!  ̂ '
For a Herald Vattem  of the 

model illustrated, semd- 15c in 
.stamps or com directly to Fash
ion Bureau, Mahche.ster Evening 
Herald,' Fifth Avenue and 29th 

.Street, New York City. Be sure 
to write your Iname and address 
clearly smd to give the correct 
number and size of the pattern 
vou want.

Black Suede and black aUigator 
are combined in thia)^ opera ' pump 
for fall. An interesting variation 
is the open slit a t the/side and the 
pprky little stand-up bow of alliga
tor.

thbiightfulnesiiif and Beiwice in those 
ebUmsb-'hearts.^ - ■ . -a
•One' of the' most difficult things., 
a mother faces is to be’’selfish wheiP 
her child is concerned., ; ̂

Yet i t  is the kindest thing she7 . 
do > for biini, to .demand some', 

service, attehtibh- and sacrificed on; 
his’ own p i f r t . Not enough to makê r. 
him unhappy, but enough to set the;, 

i habit. ’The lessonni^cl&rity, or bet-
a platinum platter simply is gomg certa^^ '^  must bepn <  , '

'  Children shornTb^taught to serve '
' ^there Other, too, not by force but by,she pictures <or her offspring there suggestion. Tbp fanoily again

is the best school. , . . .
I shall just ada incidentally that 

this '  lovely lady told me that the' 
whole eleven would dr anything off

frissUy, just '^ c k .  .on the’ trigger 
when it came to thoughtfulness or 
service.

When I learned ths^ she had had, 
to help play mother t#  her brothers 
and.sisters I understood..^.,.
-- Sei^ce is a habit-»itbere’s isn’t . a 
doubt of'ir. 'And the modern moth
er who hands her child the earth on<

Vrice 15 Cents
iVame
Size^. . .  
Addreste
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COLLEGE SURVEY
SHOWS FOOTBALL IS 
MOST HAZARDOUS SPORT

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editoi; Journal of the American 

Medical Association, and of 
Hygeia, the Health Magazine

The common notion ' that foot
ball is --n?ost hazardous of 
college sports was substantiated 
last year in an investigation made 
by the Carnegie Foundation.

The investigators studied athletes 
in 20 universities and colleges in 

RAPK OF A RUG USUALLY which almost 44,000 students were
IS INDEX‘t o  it s  QUALITY i engaged in 13-branches, of athletes.

1 accidents of Which 649 were due to 
football. When the study was made 
in more detail, it was found that

is three 
interclass

By William H. Baldwin

'Twelve out of 100 football play-

Presently they sat down to 
the meal. There was a salad of 
which Celia was proud, rolls and a 
vegetable and fruit.

“I planned to have everythmg
—A ---------------------------- -------------

Certain simple points ot informa- .
tion will be helpful in buying a rug. j intercollegiate football 

Ehcamine the back of the rug. If I ® hazardous as
it is covered with a sizing of glue, | football, 
firiviner the, back a smooth, glossy | . . j  au
finish you have the manufacturer’s injured durtng, the season.
f r a S  Admission that the weave ig T^e most common mjpnes are dls- 
too loose to withstand, without this l<^catio°s ^  may

’’h l T S a  r t f S i u T .  f "  m L y  J e a r H
tte  store. Su!h a  rag is aot us sSorT ' “u s T a r ta p s  not

.s OI tne ueu-ci g otaco rowing, hut i t  does carry
of weaves.

If the back shows no signs ot siz- 
hold it at reading distance. If. ‘ in&.

. , ' yougin per- vertical strands, the rug is too
Isn’t it funny you never m e n - ^ c o u n t  the horizontal

 ̂ t ___4-U/̂  mirr Aationed him before?” the 
sisted. lioc^iy  woven to be of the best

"Oh—I guess I just didn’t hap-) g^ade. The pile can be inspected by 
pen to. Go on, Celia. Get ready.” . edge of the rug back to

The girl had just slipped the ^ack. The rows of tufts should stand 
rose frock over her head when M rs.' yp stiffly like the bristles in a hair 
Rogers raised the lid of the old brush, and the length of the t^fts

POLLY PRESTON 
SAYS . . .
Introduce your feet to Polly Preston 
.shoes and you've started a Irle-long 
jrrendship

At the following ihopt
*‘They can fit your foot* 

large or small, slender or 
stout, accurately and styl
ishly at about half of what 
you would normally pay.'*

THAIS

$ “Polly Pu f l sn
---- "

A A A A U s W K B  
'S l a t e *  1  t o  1 9 —

P0 LLY*aa:sT0 N  
SHQESHOF’ ,,

50 C hurch  S tifM t, H artfw H
'  fx»«H m ia r*  la a lls ii4piiM  

U w leal- Tw eSw  1M B  B.IB. 
FT M taa^ 'M ir '

trunk and began fumbling through 
the upper tray. She drew out her 
jewel box.

"Here—Celia, I want you to wear 
this.”

I t  was' the little gold locket. 
Celia had never seen her mother 
wear the trinket nor had Margaret 
Rogers ever offered it to her daugh
ter before. The locket hung on a 
narrow black ribbon and Margaret 
tied it about the girl’s throat.

Celia turned to catch a view. In 
The "ffitfirtJr. She felt her mother’s 
arms flung suddenly about her.

“Darling— ŵe’ve been happy to
gether—haven’t  we?” Margaret 
murmured brokenly,

"Why, of course! Of course wc 
have.”

"So many things other girls have 
that you’ve missed,” the mother 
went on. “But you’ll have them 
too, Celia!”

The girl drew away, eyeing her 
mother curiously. I t  was odd for 
Margaret Rogers to show such emo
tion.

"Here—let me help you dress,” 
the girl said. She began to undo 
fasteners of her mother’s gown.

Five minutes later a shrill whis
tle came from downstairs.

"That’s Barney,” Celia said. ‘Til 
run down and tell him I can’t  
come.”

She had not attempted the new 
coiffure. The brown curls framed 
the girl’s face as usual. The 
bright dress added color to her 
cheeks and her eyes were shining 
as she hurried down the stairs.

"Hello, Barney."
The jroung man’s greeting was a 

second whistle, low, Intended to 
express amazement.

"Sa<^ay!” Shields e x c l a i m e d ,  
"Somebody’s looking pretty swell. 
I  didn’t  by mistake ask you to dine 
a t the Ritz-CJarlton, did I? ”

Celia laughed.
"Of course. Don’t  you remem 

her? rm  terribly sorry though. I 
can’t  go.”

He thought it was part of the 
joke. •
■ "And why not, oh, maiden fa ir?”

"Because mother’s got company 
coming. Really,. I ’m serious, ̂ ,B{^- 
ney..I mean 1 ean’t  go to ̂ the mov
ies with you. She only told me at 

time. I  tried to beg off but 
,<Ht*a'no t«e.”

"Can’t  you stay a  while ahd then 
duck out?” ” /

■ ,"No, I  thought of that too. I t ’sj 
'some frlehd of mother's she hasn’t

will show the depth of the pile. The 
shopper wants surface texture and 
that is measured in pile, not in back
ing.

There are seven points to keep in 
mind in caring for rugs and carpets.

Always lay rugs or carpets on 
smooth surfaces.

Never pull an apparently loose 
yarn or tuft out of a rug; cut it off 
even with the rest of the pile.

If a tear or hole develops, have 
it mended quickly by an expert.

In the case of machine-made rugs 
with cut-pile surface, the first few 
cleanings will produce large rolls of 
tuft. Don’t  be alarmed by this fluff, 
for the amoimt is insignificant in 
comparison with the compact fiber 
left In the pile.

Beating is very bad for rugs.
Never send to a laimdry a rug 

containing paper fiber.
Where wool rugs are rolled up and 

stored for the summer, they, should 
be thoroughly cleaned first, then 
carefully wrapped and sealed In 
paper. Don’t  rely entirely on anti- 
moth preparations. ^

FUERS’ SAD PLIGHT

with it constant ‘and definite haz
ard. \

^  One of the most common Injuries 
of football is the dislocatidn or 
breaking of the ’ cartilage in’ the 
knee called the semilunar cartilage. 
Whfen this occurs, the knee Tends 
to lock in a fixed .position and it 
is impossible to extend the leg with
out great pain.. ■

After the- swelling and inflamma
tion associated with the injury dis
appears, the knee gradually > be- 

'comes usable again, but repetition 
of the stress which caused the first 
accident is likely to reproduce the 
condition a second time with great
er ease, and the third and fourth 
times with still greater facility.

Not infrequently the playetS/are 
completely' ' ihcapaoitated by ’'this 
injury!’ I f  the- Imee is put at'Test 
until it recovers and if the strenu
ous life is avoided thereafter, the 
man is likely to have a good work
able joint for the"̂  ̂ rest of his life. 
If, howevey, he tends, to persist in 
athletics of even a slightly strenu
ous character, it will become neces
sary for him to be operated on in 
order to have the piece of broken 
cartilage removed before he will be 
able to realize his ambition.

One of the saddest spectacles as
sociated with Intercollegiate foot- 
haltTk ,thê  attempt to'win the game 
at ;any co'st.*'' As a result of this 
effort, men are sometimes played 
who are not in proper condition.

and not infrequently a man who is 
injured is not removed from the 
game but is permitted to take part 
in'three, or four more plays before 
a substitute is.sent in.

Because of the terrific demands' 
which intercollegiate football makes 
upon the human body; college and 
rparticularly high school coaches 
should be certain that every player 
is in good physical conditiop before 
he is permittedi. to take part in a 
contest. Any player who shows ap
parent signs of having any, accident 
to bone, muscle, ligament, br joint 
should be promptly removed and 
ĝ iven opportunity to recover fully 
before he is used again.

Some colleges, notably Notre 
Dame, the University* of Illinois 
and' the C€ilifomia institutions, have 
gfreat amounts of football material 
oh which to draw. Other institu
tions, and particularly the small 
colleges and schools ‘ for graduate 
training, must choose their football 
material from 25 to 40 players. The 
responsibility in these crises is far 
greater, because the coach is con
fronted repeatedly with the neces
sity ̂  for removing a good player to 
substitute one much inferior.

earth "for each other,, and, Thai even:, 
her brothers bad never allowed the:r’;’. 
mother to sit up at night with .a;, 
younger sick child. Almost obsolete^ . 
isn’t  It ? - \

is going to descend like' manpa from 
heaven that divine graclousiiess of 
behavior that will lAark hei daugh
ter as a "lovely lady,f

Service Sometimes Inborn
Sometimes it does happen, that a 

child brousht" up with no. idea ot 
service has an inborn thoughtfulness 
of others. Dear knows where \t 
comes from—I don’t—but sometimes 
it is there.

But we’ve all seen the child 
brought up in an atmosphere of 
adulation, breathing in with every 
breath that he ccroes first in the 
household, who girewa up with no 
idea of doing an^hing for anybody, 
not even his parents.'

Far on into' manhood nis parents 'mejto ? 
have helped himf or into w o m a n - , 

have sacrificed Tor her,-I Small Girl: Cos 1

OUT \\TTH K

Small Girl '(entertaining broth
er’s fiancee); 'Ts “dlsetter” 5’or>r; 
Christian n a ^  or your surname^, 

!;>■= Fiancee; What on.earth.clo you
,  . . .

hood they have sacrificed;tor her;-! omau vt*h . wu, x 
only to realize with ' silent heaqf | telling mumraie that th rt wm  V 
aches that the thing they had.hoped , Reggie was courtin.—The Hufflorr 
for, a sort of return .khldness, w as. ist. ^ • ,

m

AN AERIAL CITY

CONTINUING

OURTALL 
DRESS SALE

Los Angeles. — This city is air- 
minded to the last degree, figures 
show. In Los Angeles County there 
are now 57 air^jorts ot landing fields 
in regrular use, eighteen ‘airplane 
manufacturers, eleven "engine man
ufacturers, 52 of the 200 licensed 
women pilots of the country reside 
here, there are 25 aviation schools 
in operation with an attendance of 
1,500, and. 49 airplane dealers sell 
planes in the coimty.

HINT TO CAMPERS
If you are cainpingf a nested set,! 

of pots and pans and tableware 
will help economize space in your
car. i. ■■

Real dyes give 
richest colors!

.3

Rabaul, New Guinea.—(AP)— 
Captain Thomson, pilot for New 
Guinea Gold limited, and his me
chanic, McMutrie, have been 
brought to the coast after crashing 
Into a  mountain peak and making 
a  difficult trip through the jimgle.

While flying a  tri-motored plane 
between the mountain goldhelds 
and the coast they were caught in 
a  terrific storm. The machine was 
flimg against a moimtain, being Im
paled on a tree.

Thomson and McMurtrle climbed 
down the tree and struggled 
through the jimgles in the ranges. 
Their clotBes and flesh were tom 
and their wounds were Irritated by 
leeches.*

Bush flies poisoned their eyes.
Then McMurtrle contracted black 

water fever, and pleaded to be left 
behind, delirious he had to be car
ried by his tottering, almost blinded, 
companion who 'waa imable to sleep 
for fear of an. attack by hostile 
natives. Both were on the  ̂ verge 
of collapse when .a  search ' party 
located and rescued them.

FOR SPORTS SPECTATORS ¥

One-piece Woolen dresses for 
sports spectators will, continue ..to 
be worn this year.
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/.FOR every,home, use. Diamond 
Dyes are the finest you can buy. 
They contain-the highest quality 
anilines that can be produced.

It’s the anilines in Diamond 
Dyes that give such soft, bright, 
new colors to dresses, drapes, 
lingerie. ‘Diamond Dyes are easy 
to use. They go on smoothly and 
evenly; do; not- spot or - streak; 
never mve things that re-dyed 
look. Just true, even, new colors 
that keep their depth and hrilliance 
in. spite of "wear and Washing. 15c 
packages.' "All drug stores.
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This Is What We Offer 
Otie lot of Samples
Regular $9^5 to $1 

Going at

•95 a n d
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Ensemble Idea
dress has come 

to'stay. Treat yourself to a Beauty 
Ensemble today.

1 Fadal
2 Manicure;
3 jRhger Wave
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ON STATED PROGRAM
lack OaKJe in “Sap From Syra- 

cuse”  Furnishes the Laughs; 
Bebe and Ben Seen Together.

E M S ll CllRIOUS; ^  
ABOUT AIRPLANES

WAPPING
■'¥t-

■MMi

jVi;'■iJf

The new program at the State to
day and Saturday is a happy blend 
o f comedy and* drama in such pro- 
povtiomi aa to make up the ideal 
motion picture program.
Oakie will be seen and heard in hi$ 
latest howl, “The Sap From Syra
cuse,”  and Bebe Daniels and her new 
husband, Ben Lyon, will be present- 
ed in their lirAt co-starring vehicle, 
"Alias French Gertie.”

I f you want a good hearty laugh, 
don’t miss “The Sap From Syra
cuse.” Oakie has never done any
thing better. As the butt of every 
Syracuse joke, Oakie naively butts 
a few jokes himself, until through 
an unexpected legacy, he is enabled 
to gratify his one ambition—to see 
how the world lives on the other side 
of the pond. Through a aeries of 
misadventures, he wends his way tO' 
success in love, and the story ends 
in a convulsing climax, to prove the 
hero not to be so dumb as he looks. 
Petite Ginger Rogers has the lead
ing role opposite Oakie and she 
comes through like a veteran.

These newlyweds, Bebe Daniels 
and Ben Lyon, are seen at last in 
a picture together. "Alias French 
Gertie”  may be considered Miss 
Daniels’ most serious role in the 
talkies. It is a dramatic inside pic
ture of the “ society” racket as prac
tised by smooth working “French 
maids and their male accomplices.

. The man in the story is well played 
' by Ben Lyon. This picture estab- 
i lishes Miss Daniels as an actress 
’ capable of much more than the 
i light comedy roles in which she is
J usually seen. ■,,
I The *regular E^day-.nlS|bt added 
' attraction. Cabaret Night, brings 
' another hour of highly enjoyable en- 

tA-tainment Ifi th§ 5?®^’ „  
vaudeville portion ©f,. the iblU • in
cludes Edith Moodie, a fast and 
clever young dancer of decided 
merit. Frank Ducrot has a ; magi
cal act that never fafls to reklly 
mystify aa well as entettaih- " Shon- 

1 ty and Flynt are a pair of come
dians who will banish any inclina- 

‘ tipn you may have towards the blues 
the moment they step, before the 
footlights. The ever popular Harry 
Burt will again act as master of 
CMemonies. It seems as if,M an
chester audiences cannot get enough 
Of the “peppy” entertainer.

' not hard to  find an-?an^er- tafia, 
1 aA Harry has his own iniimtable 
‘ \ » y  of keeping a show moving that 

is hard to beat. ^

Asks M an; Questions at 
Newark Port —  Tells of 
Secret Work During War.

Newark, N. J., Sept. 19.— (AP.l 
—Thomas A. Edison knows a lot 
about airplanes today, is eager to 
learn more, and may even fly in one 
some time if be can find a pilot 
who'll promise to do no barrel-roll
ing or outside loops.

At Mrs. Edison’s insistence the 
Inventor went with her to the New
ark Airport last night and talked 
for more than an hour with the' dt- 
xector, Lieut. Richard Aldworth.

"What do you do about stunt
in g?” Mr. Edison asked.

“It is forbidden, because of the 
transport business,” the lieutenant 
replied.

“If a plane should lose its engine 
in flight, could it go safely to the 
ground?”

“Yes, a plane now has quite a 
good sliding angle.”

"How does a plane get out of a 
nose dive?”

A  mechanic worked a plane’s con
trols to demonstrate the method. 

Height of Jump
"How low is it safe to jump from 

a parachute?”  the inventor wanted 
to know.

“Five hundred feet.”
"W hy?”
“ Because a parachute is slow to

open.” ^
-,xMr. Edison .suggested on© should 
he made to open instantaneously.

•“ How'much is that ship worth?” 
he inquired, pointing to one. p e  
answer was ^Torty-flye hundred dol
lars’;” .' ' ‘ ;

“Too much,” said the Inventor. 
Mr. Edison told Lieut. Al.dworth 

he had vattempted during the war 
to perfect a “ dope” to make p e  
wings of a plane invisible, but had 
stopped his labors with the end of
the war. ,.1.

Mrs. Edison asked Aldworth to 
try to make her husband fly and the 
inventor said he might go up some 
time “with an old-fashioned pilot.”

The new degree team at the Whp- 
ping  ̂ Grange held Its first re
hearsal last Tuesday evening at the 
Wapplng.‘'parisb house and the re> 
freshmenv^mmittee met at the 
home o f Mrs. W. W. Grant for the 
next meeting,. Tuesday evening al
so,. '

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Barton o f 
Southern Pines, S. G.,.. were the 
week-end guests of Mr.v azuli,, rMre. 
O. W. Burnham. Mr. and Mts. WU' 
liaro Willis Sherwood o f Arizona 
are their guests this week.

The work on the road between 
East Windsor Bill and Wapplng is 
progressing quite rapidly. It will 
soon be completed and will be a 
fine road.

There was a good attendance at 
the first fan meeting of the Feder- 
ated Workers which was held 
Thursday sifternoon at the home o f 
Mrs. Donald J. Grant with Mrs. G, 
Walter Smith as asslstant^ostesa 
A t the business meeting the presi
dent, Mrs. John A. CoUlns, appoint
ed Group No. 1 with Mrs. Donald 
Grant, chairman, to have (^arge of 
the supper in connection/^with pid 
Home Week celebration, October 4. 
A t the roll call each member re
sponded by telling briefly something 
about her vacation.

Miss Doris Hutchinson of Man
chester was the guest at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter N. Battey 
last Wednesday.

The next r e ^ a r  meeting o f Bast 
Central Pomona Grange No. 3 wiU_ 
he held with Good Will Grange No. 
127 and will be an eveifing meeting. 
There will be an address by Charles 
M. Gardner, High Priest o f Denaeter 
also saxophone solo by Kenneth 
Ellis of Hebron, vocal duet by Miss 
Agnes Miller and Miss Jennie Hol- 
ten of Ellington, sketch, “The wed
ding of the Painted Doll," also mu
sic by Good Will Grange. The 5th 
degree will be conferred also.

/ rcDNUWl
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RUMANIAN WAR PAPERS 
^ ARE IN IRISSIAN h a n d s

DISH THROWING CHARGE

Budapest, Sept. 19.— (A P )— A  
Jirench nfilltary expert en route to 
Bucharest made the declaration here 
today that because o f tim niysteri- 
dias transfer of *lfighiyS~taip6iftant 
Rumanian military documents bear
ing upon Army matters to Russian 
hands, Rumania has been compell
ed to begin entirely new discussions 
with her French and Polish allies.

Because of the loss of the Army 
treaty to the Soviets, Gr̂ aej?hl Mil- 
i^scu, former nfinister of war and 
present chief commander of Ruman
ian cavalry, and General Florescu, 
foryier general secretary of the war 
ministry and now di'vdsional com
mander in Bessarabia, today resign
ed from the army.

General Florescu was . tSfe courier 
who carried the missing document 
in 1927 to General Milcescu, then 
recuperating in Bukowina.

An immense sensation has been 
cAused in military and political cir
cles by the disclosures of the French 
nfilltary authority. S

g e r m a n  e u e b s  h o m e

Cuxhaven, Germany, Sept 19.—' 
(AP)—Captain Wolfgang von Gro- 
nau and his trana-AUantic flying 
companions received an enthusiastic 
welcome on their arrival here todey, 
A. Domler-Wal flying boat of the 
type in which the Germans crossed 
the seas met the liner and escorted 
it to the pier where the friends and 
families of the aviators formed the 
center of a tremendous crowd.

A  public reception awaits the 
fliers in Berlin.

Almost 1,500 lampposts have 
been damaged in political dis
orders here. Youthful demonstra
tors used them as barricades 
against police and troops and

W e e k  B i n I

Butter Brookeide
Creamery

1 lb. 
roll

Butter Land O’ Lakes 
gweet Cream

1 lb. 
roll

Bacon Finast
SUced

Brown 1 doz.

Los Angeles, Sept. 19.— (AP) 
Denial thht- she hurled dishes anc 
glasswaife, causing their ejection 
from a hotel in Auga Caliente, Mex' 
Ico is made in the answer and cross
petition filed by Jocelyn Lee, screen 
actress, to the divorce action 
brought by  her husband Luther. 
Reed, filtt^dlrecton

Reed in his petition, filed a week 
ago, charged his wife assailed him 
with table ware during fits of rage, 
resulting in police ordering them 
out of the hotel. Miss Lee in her 
answer said the disturbance was 
caused when R eed, attempted toj; 
take mopey .flrom her.

She‘ charged he was addicted to 
1  the use of Intoxicants and frequently 
beat her with his fists.

She asks custody of all their com
munity property, valued at $100,000, 
attorneys fees of $5,000 and court 
costs of $750. i-

They were married at Agua Call-* 
ente last June 15. Reed was for
merly the husband o f  Naomi Child
ers, screen star.

smashed others for no discernible 
reason, Replacement cost o f each 
p o ^  is about $150. Eggs White

‘T ep”  Brand
Doz.

.(Walter P. Chrysler, Jr., son of 
the automobile magnate, is to 
eater the book publishing business. 
Like his dad, he will be interested 
in volume production.

MATTHEWS HOPS OFF

Istanbul, Turkey, Sept. 19.— (AP) 
—Captain F. R. Matthews, EngUsh 
flier who is attempting a solo flight 
to Australia, took off %t ten o’clock 
this morning for Aleppo, Syria. He 
arrived here from Sofia, last night.

SPECIAL
for

.  FRIDAY
and

SATURDAY  
Macaroni and 

Spaghetti
10 lbs..........................7£
3 lbs..................... . . . 2 1
Imported Italian Cheese 45c lb.

Tomato Sauce
(Italian Style)
3 cans 25c 

Bow Macaroni 2 lbs. 25c
(Mive and Sala Oil Special

Olive O i l ............................. $2.35 gal.
Sala O i l ............................... $1.15 gal.

ringer Finast 
I Dry

Carton 
12 bottle©

FBUITS and VEGETABLES

Fancy

Celery Flneet 2 large 
bunches

M anchester
Macaroni Shop

209 Spruce St. Dial 3805

Fancy
Seedless

S lb. 
basket

Btuianas
pi ' ■ ‘

Fancy 
|Bipe .

\
9 /

Quality
LAMB LEGS . . . ....... .............  ...........lb. 29c

Cut From Genuine Spring Lamb

LAMB PORES ... ............................ . . -  lb. 16c

Kidney 
Lamb 
Cho'ps 
lb. 53e

Oennlne Spring

Fowl 
lb. 36c

Xtaoy 
4 lb. avg.

Rib Lamb 
Chops 
lb. 35c

Tasty shortrcnt 
m s

CHICKENS . -  Ik 43c« . . • . »r»T.‘ • AM.
Friesh MUk Fed—4 lb. avg.

Smoked 
Hams 
lb. 32c

Any Weight 
gtar—Premium — 

/ Doraoo

; : Daisy 
. Hams
\ lb. 39c

2-8 lb. , avg.
. .',S . '■

Smoked 
Shoulders 

lb. 21c
— Shankless 

4-6 lb. avg.

■ • •laVe
Fresh. MUk-Fed—2-2 1-2 .lb. avg.

Veal
Roa^
lb.38e

.jt-

Face Rump 
Roast 
lb. 39c

 ̂Noted Oven Roast

These cuitomeps fovoped us with mere thoUf 300^000^000 
orders fer food stuffs, und ull of this u i9 « u ^  husinoss was 
porformod within tho M in e rs  of Mow itaalond.
F irst Motional Storos luo.» i» trulB Mow KuBlund'g'Own Choln 
of Food^Stores. /
M O RE CU STO M ERS M EAM ^thot our storos arm porfonuing 
a real servioo in their conininnitiesa

Jell-O
Your Choice of Real Fruit PloYors

^  p k « i  2 9 *
iid:>,

Kirkman’s Soap
__ _ _  • ■ • __U-1_ RG » ■. —, ^A  High Grudo Luundrg Borew'Soup

Kirkman’s JM
Soap Chips CUg Bars
Pkg 2 3 e ■. . "

Rice
Funeg Cloon Hoad Rico

I Lb uo,

Pkgs

kiartini Macaroni
Spaghetti Elbows

I Lb 
Pkgs

**Tho Energg.Trio’*

c  ■

3h!

Asparagus Tips
AM k^MMaeeea OIo d v oFonegp Tender, Mammoth Size

I Lb 
Sgoare 

'rias.

Faneg Prunes r ',

Large 4 0  - 50  Sixe California

Lbs ■  C V > 1

Sugar
-.

Notional Biscuit Cdmpung hov^ baked spooiullg for ̂ s s a le  
o real old time Sugar Cookio. For the children S lunches.

■»

Moaz LOW PMCES
Ontario Vegetizefl Wafers ^ io«
Fruit Hermits , '
Minute '̂Tapioeq 
Sliced' Peaches 
Sweet Sifted Peas Now Pock 

Foncy Shrimp \
Wheatena 
Muffete, : r ?
Fdncy Salted Peanuts 
Dromedary C o b n u t  
Gorton’s Flaked Fish 
Bon Ami Ponder

V

:
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. Sliced Bacon 
39c lb. 

Bind off.

Fresh Poultry 
6 lb .. Roasting 

Chickens, tender 
milk fed.

Pork Sausage > 
35c lb. 

Large links.

Roast Pork 
Legs of Lamb 
Roast Beef

Broilers 
kiwaii Ohlokens 

Fresh Fowl

For early delivery 
ph(me service until 
8:30 tonight.

Pinehurst Beef 28c lb.
For meat loaf or meat baling 

try 1-8 lb. sausage meat to each 
1 lb. of beef.

Our Shoulders of Lamb aro 
carefully boned and roUed. 
They make a most eoononucal 
iniTib out. StiiD to 31..89, also 
Smaller outs.

We will have some Veal Ground (for loaf) . .44c lb.
outt ifnicis 

of Ham Boneless Veal Roasts
to boil or bake, any 
weight from 3 1-2 to 6 
1-2 or 6 lbs.

Dried Beef, freshly sliced,
1-4 lb................................ . .23c

And Pot Roasts, Wax Beans, 3 qts. ................. 25c
XvUinpop v^nuvjk vuio 00
juicy and tender as 
can be.

We are having a sale on Honey 
Dew Melons, 19c and 25c each.

Shoulder Clods 
Bottom Rounds Sweet Potatoes, 6 lbs............25c

in our Bakery Department you will find

Parker Buckey Whole 
Wheat.

Raisin Coffee Cakes 
Ry Pan Swedish Rye 
Hard Rye 
Redi-Sliced Bread 
Parker House Rolls 
Frankfort Rolls 
Sandwich Bread______
Genuine Swiss Cheese 

’ New Horse Radish 15c 
Old Style American 

Cheese, special 35c lb.

Raymond’s Raisin Whole 
Wheat.

Snowflake Rolls 15c doz,

,A  fnll'̂  ̂ line of ^ e sh ly  
baked Colonial Doughnuts.

Glazed Donghnats
Jelly Filled Donghnuts
Plain and Sugared Dough

nuts, B u ^r
Dellvered to us "fresh from 

the ovens 8 times a day.

The Ve'get^W Departmieht will have'ft, n^w. type pf squash 
which are <>jiicibns baked. Wax Beans, Iceberg Lettuce, Spin
ach, Beets at S btmches 10c, Carrots, Peppers, Tomatoes, Radish 

^and CaulkloWer.

ii" "

PRIZES AWARDED 
IN SCHOOL SHOW

Exhibit of Kind is 
at Hollister Street 

School Yesterday.

Largest 
Staged

'first; Emily ftobinson, second; Doro
thy Itobinson, third.

Verbina—Beatrice Juul, first.
Rose of Sharon—Lois Reboka, 

first. i
Begonia—Georges McDonald, first. 
Cigar Plant—Edmund Shields, 

third.

I Lions To Meet
The fext meeting of the Lions 

Club will be held on Wednesday, 
The speaker of theChUdren ip the upper grades of 

districts 1 to 8 staged an exhibit of i September 24, ^ „
flowers and vegetables yesterday he Rev. Carl Ke^er,
the assembly hall at the HoUister IP^tor , of toe Stafford Sprigs Con- 
street school. It was easily toe

fiot later than-Monday, in ordqr thfit. 
Mrs. Lisk may arrange for transpor- 
fation. »K On Tuesday *, evening, September 
88, there will be a regular meeting 
of Mayflower Rebekah Lodge, and 
toe Noble Grand wishes a good at
tendance as ,toe plans for the winter 
will be talked over, and idso ar
rangements wlU be made fort toe an
niversary which will-be held in the 
near futiite.

Funei^ "
Of interest tb many in this city 

is toe death of Thonias Scanlon, who 
was married some-'yea^ ago in 
Rockville to Miss Julia Dowling, sis
ter of Mrs. John Gordon of South 
Manchester. Mr* Scanlw ;died' on 
raday and was. buried on-Tuesday 
from St Leo’s church in Dorchester. 
ISurial was In Calvary ceinetery. Mr. 
Scanlon is survived by a daughter

largest show of its kind ever held in 
town by toe juniors, and created 
much rivalry atfd enthusiasm among 
the different schools, all of whom

pastor in New York City, near toe 
Bowery.

Mr. Keppner traveled in Europe in 
toe year 1^25, and made an extend-

were represented in toe entries ex- ] visit in Russia, where he studied 
cept toe Keeney street school. The; background of toe Russians, 
judges were Miss M. Alice Dowling, “ any of whom were members of his 
Miss Mary M. Young and Miss Ella own parish in New York City. He 
R. Healey from toe teaching staff. | many toriUing experiences. Mr. 
Their task was no easy one because! Kepner’s talk is bound to be inspit- 
of toe number of entries in both|*og, and a large number will no 
flowers and vegetables, and toe va-! doubt be on hand to enjoy this 
riety in both. i treat. The quartet will be an add-

The awards were aJL in cashij®d attraction, 
which represented money earned by I E^de Renominated
toe pupils* in'the sale of penny i>ack-1 At toe Republican Senatorial.con- 
ets of seeds and by school entertain-1 vention held at Warren Memorial 
ments. * ; hall in Stafford Springs on Wednes-

Mlss Anneta Klee’s room, 5th-day at 10:30 a. m., Robert E. Hyde,

i i - J  _
from a former inarilage, Mrs. Ed
ward Spellman, of Belmont, and pim 
son, Thomas Scanloxi, of^DorchM- 
.ter/, • ' ' ,. ' ■ -1

. Ideals •
Miss Ceiia‘ KellnolTC of Hartford 

was jtoe guest of her parents 6b 
Wednesday. , . , i •- v  |

Mr., and Mrs. J. Gordon of Soutp 
Manchester, Mrs. Fred Chapmim 
and Mrs. E*. J. Pitzsimmons of Roql^ 
vUle were In-Dorchester on Tuesday, 
attending the funerafi of Thomas 
Scanlon. I

Mis. Emil Spielman" of Winder- 
mere avenue is''the'guest, of -he  ̂
daughter, Mrs. William Day, of Nor
wich. A daughter was bom on 
day morning to Mr. uid Mrs. Wil
liam i Day of Norwich. Mrs. Day 
was formerly Miss 'Viola Spielman 
of this city.

A dax^hter was bora on Tuesday

^t |b®*£̂ o®lcville City ho^ital to Mr. 
a^d 2î s.': Ernest Lutz pt Main 
Strati'

Mayflower Rebekah Lodge will 
meet on ̂ Tuesday evening, Septem
ber 23. Following toe meeting 
t^raw ill -be a social hour and re
freshments.

T

/

grade in ̂  toe Hollister street school 
was awarded thei prize of $2 for 
scoringi the most points. Ml®® 
Connor’s roOm in toe same school

of Ellington, was re-nominated for 
Senator of'toe. 35th Senatorial disr 
trict of -the-State of Connecticut:- 
Gardiner^.Hall, of JVilUngton, was

scored second and won one dollar, chairman of the convention, and J. 
Miss Pearson’s seventh grade in the i Stanley- McCray, of Rockville, was 
Highland Park school, third. Bar-j clerk.
bara Fish of the same school was | Senator Hyde has served as seha- 
adjudged to be toe pupil scoring' tor for toe past two years, during 
toe greatest number of points. She which time he was chairman of the 
also received one dollar. Dorothy 1 committee on agriculture and a 
Hagenow of the Highland Park ■ member of toe committee on banks, 
school was second and Edmund \ Following his nomination by accla- 
Shields of toe Hollister street third., mation, Mr. Hyde addressed toe 

Tbe other winners follow: i convention briefly. Following the
Winter Squash—Thomas  ̂Hackett. j convention, Mr. Hyde entertained toe

SUGAR
10

Limit 10 lbs, to a customer, ; . '

S W IF T , P R E M IU M  A N D  P U R I T A N

Service -  Quality -  Low Prices

S A L E  O N  S M A L L  L E G S  S P R IN G  L A M B  
6 to  7 lb s . ea ch

, 2 9 g * ‘̂ :V '
Small Boneless Roast of Lamb . . . ' .........................25c lb.
Nice Pieces of Lamb Stew .....................................15c lb.
Shoulder Clod Pot Roast, whole, 5 to 7 lbs. each 30c lb.
Forequarters of Lamb, whole............................. .. 16c lb.
Boneless Roast Veal ................................................35c lb.
Fresh Ground Hamburg Steak............................. 25c lb.
Fresh Made Sausage M eat..................................... 30c lb.
Prime Rib Roast Beef ................. •. • • . . . . . . . .  35c-38c lb;
Boneless Rolled Roast B eef..................................... 43c lb.

A  C O R N E D  B E E P  S A L E
Fancy Boneless Brisket Corned Beef ..................... 29c lb.

Cabbage free. |

H O M E  D R E S S E D  P O U L T R Y  ~
Home Dressed Fow l................................... ..............39c lb.
Home Dressed Broilers........................................... 45c lb.
Home Dressed Chickens to Roast . . . . . . . . . . . . .  45c lb.

B A K E R Y  S P E C IA L S  ~ ~
Due to the present flour market our delicious *  ̂i

H O M E  M A D E  B R E A D  
W ill  B e  R e d u c e d  to  10 c  L o a f

All Rolls will be reduced to 18c dozen.
Our Home Made Crullers will be reduced to . .  20c dozen
Squash P ies....................................................  15c-35c each
Stuffed and Baked Chickens
Home Baked Beans....................... .............—  . . .  25c qt.
Maple Walnut Cakes  ................. ..................................  30c
Fudge Cup Cakes..................... .......................... 25c dozen
Apptes Pies . ......................... ........... ...25c each
Pan Biscuits, 7 to the pan for .... . .................; ------ 10c
Ice Cream Cakes 25c each
Real Danish Pastry «. . . . .  . .40c dozen
Raspberry Tods 22e dozen
Chicken IMes • • • • • 20c ench

G R O C ia iY  S P E C IA L S  V
Finest Counfay RoU-Bniter . .  . . . ; . . . . ; , . . .  48c:ib.
Nathan Blale Coffee ................................. ..43c lb.'
Fine Drinking Coffee........ V. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c Ib.
MaYwen Honse Coffee . .  / . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . .  3̂ 7c Ib.

FRUITS AND.FRESH.yEGETABl®S' .■

. ■ . .  - ...

. . ‘ .‘ D W .W U

, .......................  ;  . - • . 1- •

first; Alton Cowles, second; Phoebe 
Crane, third.

•Summer Squash—Alice Johnson, 
first; Charles W^son, second; Bob
by Gabbey, thif^ :

Long Squash^Frances Oriano, 
first.

Melons—Barbara Fish, first and 
second; Marjorie Cushman, third. 

Citron—Allen Crane, first.
Table Pumpkins—Alice Pitkin, 

first:; Jeanette Buchanan, second; 
Raymond Calhoim, third.

Stock Pumpkins—Norman Heus- 
ser, first; Alton Cowles, second.

Cabbage — Irene Jarvis, first; 
Stanley Kowalski, second; John 
Hahn, third.

Table Beets — Ctoarles , Wilson, 
first; Alice Johnson,' second; James 
Brennan, third. . . .

Stock Beets—Frank Katkowski, 
first.

Cucumbers—Dorothy Earle, first; 
Irene Jarvis, second; Dorothy Hage
now, third. '

' Potatoes—Barbara Fish, first; 
Roland Valllant, second; Raymond 
Stoutnar, third; Jane Tedford, third.

Carrots—William Cleavage, first; 
Marion Masofi, second; John Hahn, 
third; Adolph Kukowski, third.

Celery—Jeanette Pitkin, first. 
Onions—Warren Ward, first; *May 

McNeil, second.
Tomatoes—Barbara Fish, first; 

Dorothy Hagenow, second; Melvin 
Derrich, third; Anna Parla, third.

Peppers—Dorothy Hagenow, first; 
Frances Oriano, second; Edmund 
Shields, second; Barbara Fish, 
third; Sophie Pieseck, third.

Beans—Royce Palmer, first;-Jean
ette Pitkin, second; Jane Tedford, 
third.

Egg Plant—Dorothy Hagenow, 
first; Wyllis Snow, second; Jeanette 
Pitkin, third.

Sunflowdr—Jeanette Buchanan,
first..

Gourds—Anna Gedraitis, first; 
Doris Christiansen, second; Santa 
Parla, third.

Parsnips—Bobby Gabbey, first. 
Lettuce—Dorothy-Hagenow, first; 

Barbara Fish  ̂ second.
Sweet Corn—MeMn Derrich, first. 
Collection of Vegetables—Mary 

Quish,'first; Jeanette Pitkin, second.
Leeks—Russell Prentice, first; 

Stewart Prentice, second.
Chinese Cabbage—Ernest Larson, 

first.
Turnips—Melvin Derrich, first. 
Gladiolus—Doris Scott, first; Rob

ert Eggleston, second; Russell Don
nelly, third; Leona Ostrander, third.

Japanese Lantern—Nellie Bum- 
ham, first; Elizabeth Finnegan, sec
ond.

Fire Bush—George Starkweather, 
first.

Sal-via—Frances Hyde, first.
Maple Tree — Edmund Shields, 

first. I
Coxcomb—Agnes Shearer, first. 
Dahlias—Bernice Pohlman, first; 

Jennie Parla, second; Alfred Rob
erts, third; Albert Griswold, third.

Asters— M̂ay Hackett, first; Jean
ette Pitkin, second; Edith Chapin, 
third; Mary Ponticelli, third.

Cosmos—Charles Balch, first; Ger
aldine Risley, second; Betty Fike, 
third; Buddy Ackermsm, third- 

25inhla—David Keith, first; Doro
thy Peabody,"second; Edith Chapin, 
third. ;

Roses—Russell Donnelly; first; 
Barbara Balch, second; Dorothy 
Case, third.

Pansies—^Dorothy Case, first; Bet
ty Boyd, second.

Mixed Bouquets—^Bernice Bam- 
forth, first; Eleanor Gordon, second; 
Dorothy ,;*Wialton,>: ^tolrd;i Teddy 
Brown,' third.. ■.

Nasturtiums — Ruth Heritage, 
first; Eleanor (Jordon, second; Wen
dell DeHope, tMrd.

Marigolds — Dorothy Peabody, 
first; Mary Ponticqlli, second; Aus
tin Custer, tol^ .

^na^ragon JJorotoy: Peabody, 
first; Mae Smith, second; Barbara 
Balch, third.

Straw Flowers—^Marion Beqtley, 
first; Mary Pdnticelli,'' second; 
George DeHope, third.

Salpiglosrts-—-Geraldin^
V'

2 7 V2^
Average 10-12 Ilis.

delegates at dinner at toe Stafford 
Springs House.

Dr. WiUiam L. Higgins, John T. 
McKnight and Myra L. Mix were re
appointed on toe county committee;- 

Episcopal Church Services
On Sunday, St. Matthew’s Day, 

services will be held as follows: 8 
a. m.. Holy Communion; 9:30, 
Church school; 10:45, morning pray
er, Litany and sermon.

Next Wednesday evening, meet
ings of Warden and Vestry com
mittees and Thursday evening. Sil
ver Cross meeting.

Union Church Services
Services will be held on.Sunday at 

Union (jbngregational church as 
1 follows: 9:30, Church school; 10:30, 
'morning worship and sermon; 12 
moon, Friendly Class for adults; 6 p. 
m., Christian Endeavor and toe sub
ject for discussion will be, “ Is Edu
cation Worth toe Cost?”

Baptist Church
Service Simday at 10:30, morning 

worship with sermon; ;■ 12 o’clock, 
CJhurch school/ 6:15i. C. E. meeting; 
T:p. m., evening‘service.

Emblem Whist
The Emblem club held a whist qp 

Wednesday afternoon in the Elks’ 
club*on Prospect street. There was 
a large crowd present. Bridge prizes 
were wort hy: First, Mrs. O. (5. Pe
terson, of Rockville; second, Mrs. H- 
D. Puter, of South Manchester, ^ d  
third by Mrs. John Cannon, of Rock
ville. Whist was also played and 
prize was w n  by Mrs. Annie Wille- 
ke of this city.
............... Pythian Sisters -

 ̂Following the business meeting of 
the Pythian Sisters to be held on 
Monday evening, whist will be en
joyed by the members.

Eastern Star Whist
The social club of Hope Chapter 

of Eastern Star will hold  ̂a whist 
on Tuesday afternoon, September 
23, at 2:30 in the Chapter rooms. 

District Meeting
All who'plan to attend the Dis

trict meeting of the Rebekahs, 
which will be held in Glastonbury on 
September 24, are asked to get in 
touch with Vice-Grand Emma Lisk

L A R D  
14c

Oue Pound Print

S M O K E D  
S H O U L D E R S
. Armour Star; j

I5ic,
F R E S H  E G G S

28.-D ozen —  —-
C  :

P O T  R O A S T F R E S H  P O R K

; 19c'̂ 20c’"”
GENUINE SPRING LAMB

L A M B  C H O P S , 
L E G  O F  L A M B  
L A M B  S T E W  . • • • • •

R o a stin g * C h ick e n s
0 5 lbs. A

38c
4 to 5 lbs. Average 

lb.

2  lbs. 25 c  

N A T I V E  V E A L
Leg of Veal ^
Veal’ Chcips'^. . .  ( u O C  
VealStew '

2 1bs. . . . . . . . . .  dSdOC
S U P R E M E -S U N L IG H T

MUk Crackers 
1 lb. pkgs.

15c,
S T E A K S

Sirloin, lb. : .
Shorl^lb. O  O  ^  

Jb. . .  O ^ CRound '̂ib.

BACON^
SQUARES

THE HOME OF FOOD VALUES. 
Corner of Main and Eldndge Sts.

first.
Forfet-me-aot — Emily

SMITH'S
Tel. 5114 North School St. Tel. 5114

W EEK -EN D
MEATS

F re sh  S h o u ld e rs . .  
S a u s a g e  M e a t  . . . .
S m o k e d  S h o u ld e rs, 

4 -5 4 b . a v e . . . . . .
H a m  E n d s . . . . . . . .
C o rn e d  B e e f ........

20c
29 c

23c
20c
12c

L e g s  L a m b  . 

R o a st V e a l . 

P o t R o a s ts  . . 
R ib  R o a s t  B e e f  

F re sh  F o w l . . . i.

' • - • • • •

3 2 e :3 5 c  

. . . .  3oc  

3 0 c -3 5 c  
29cJ38c  

, . . .  35c

GROCERUBS
S u g a r , 10 lb s . . .  
C o ffe e  . . . . . . ..i. . . . .
C o m  F la k e s  . V . .
J e ll -0  . . . . . , .
P r e se r v e s , 2  lb . ja r s  
J e lly , 2  J a rs . .. X\ X 
J a r 'R in g s , 3  d o zen

. . ; . . r .  ;  49 c  
. 35 c  lb .

.| ;-.-.v r .::8 C :'
^ p k g s . 25 c
$ ____ *;.33c

.l i s .. ,  . * 25c^ 
. . . . .  23c

t i i  •,

YEGETARIAS
T o n ^ a i$ e s ____ _) .  f  . . .  2 7 c '^ c k
A p p le s , .8 l b s . -------------------------   23 c
;] ^ n a n a s ^  lb s . . . . .  .̂ . . V 123c
iCelery . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15c
O iriotis . . . . . . .  ■ .W b ^ 2 5 c
^ ^ e lo n s , 2  fo r  ...............................w .25c
G r a p e s , 3  l b s . . . . .  .v. t

OFnCIAL 1»ANSF1CRBED

Hartford, Sept (AP)—With
the abandohinent 6f; Waterbury di
vision headquarters of toe N.YJ?. H. 
& H. railroad, to take effect Sept 
28,' it was eumouBced today. Carl F* 
Mitchell, for many years dlvisioual 
superintendent, at Hartford will be 
transferred to Boston headquarters,’ 
wherq.he .will occupy a similar posi
tion. -

WeilftN SOP DRIVER

TAKE APPEALS
Hartford, Sept. 19.— (AP.)—The 

attorney general has been advised 
of two appeals from rulings of toe 
state highway commissibner, John 
Macdonald, by property’ owners in 
Norwalk, in toe taking of lands for 
the alteration and relocatioh of toe 
Norwalk-P^hd Ridge r o ^ 'in  that 
section. Norma Pearl Byington and 
Frank H. James have appealed.

Norwalk, Sept 19.—
Florence Northrop of 18 Wazhiii^* 
ton street, Danbury  ̂ fboi 
chargM of eva^Uag . reaptiudbili^ 
and reckleea firMag in' CSfy Court 
here Mdhday, m  toe rderdt^of lu  
autoxfiobile accident last ,nijî t in 
which two Norwsflk boyz\were In
jured. Ber aiachhie nmunted tte 
sidewalk in, Winfield straet imd 
struck Donald Wagner, 7, and Don
ald Bell, 8, of toe same stfeet Al
though neither was..seriously hurt' 
both suffered painful lnj|;iries to the 
legs.

The woman did not'stop but n 
passing motorist chased 'he): car and 
secured its registration, which he 
turned over to Officer Cfixerln® Wag- 
neiy, father of one of the ix>ys. 'Dio 
Danbury police informed Miss 
Northrop that‘she was-wanted: in 
Norwalk and she returned to this 
city to be booked on the two 
charges.

(Perstmal)
The size o f a 
c o m p ly  does 
not alone deter
m ine its service 
to a com m unity.

But service to a 
icommuni^ alone 
determines the 
size of a company.

Preserves of the better sort.

ANN PAGE
PURS FRUIT .

PRESERVES
YOU’LL find it eahj; to get 

these delicious pr^erves out 
of the modern jar . . * iib more, 
loosing the spqon as in the'old 
fashioned long, narrow bottle. 
The first taste tells you that 
they arc better.
STRAWBERRY 
PEACH
CSaERRY - Tn 
PINEAPPLE 
APRICOT JAI 
RASPBERRY 
BLACKBERRY

S ilv e rb ro o k  N e w  G ra ss  B u tte r , lb . . . .  43c

S u n n y fie ld  S liced  B accm , lb ...................... •

S e le c te d  G u a ra n te e d  E g g s , d ozen  . . . .  31c

DeUcately fresh! os pkg 9.c lb pkg.45e

SaladaTea
■ Choice cuts of sheeted beef at an A'& P U>u> prJe®/-

fn
,.:f.

LARGE
PEGS

4.-

A saving on a real washing help!

Rinso 2
Ffeu(:yr yellow ■— deliciously tendetl ' "

DEL MAIZ

PACIFIC CREPE. An astonishingly low pntpe! .

Toilet Paper • 7 "““  25*

native V:;v ITcTeck

POM PEII^ OLIVE OIL 
RAJAH MUSTARD 
HERSHEY’S COCOA 
SPARpJ; GELATIN DESSERT 
WRIGLEY’S GUM \
WAMOORF TOILET PAPER

Baker’s Kcot Beer Extract, 2 bottler . •. 
Fresh Doughnuts, dozen ........................

Scott’s
PRINCE ALBERT.

}4 pint hot 29p' 
j9 o s  ja r 9e- 
' 2'iin8'’25e
3. pkgs 23o 
3 pkgs lOe
4. pkgs' 2 ^

PKG

Ah A & P low price!'

2

•: »..a .* » • a

i':

CHOICE MEATS
FANCY CHICKENS—To bmll or fry—Chickens j

„ are now at their best, ib. ...................... .
LAMB LEGS, GENUINE ' v’- -

anŷ  weight, lb.......... . . • • •  ......... *
BRESH PORK SHOULDEBJ^Cean-^make 

"an excellent pork roast, Ib. .; . ..........•• •■
FANCY, LARGE, FRESH, PLU»|IP

NpEATY FOV^, lb.-^:v.. . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .
LEAN POT BOASib,. ■ ' '

best  TOP ROUND PACE-RU ^ STEA®-- 
r:Cot from M lect^ steers, lb. ................ .

bo n eless Oven  ROASTS--5^uaUty 
steer beef—cut any weight, lb........... .

BEST POBTCSRHOUSE STEAK—
Large fuU^hderloin, lb. . . . . . . . . .v. ...• • .i

< ■ '■ V , . • • ’
LAMB .FORES,,GENUINE SPRING, lb. - . . .  .
SUNNYPtERiD SMOKED SHOLi;,OEB&r-08llophaae 

Wnqiped—̂ 0hn8 especially for too A.& P, lb. ..
SUNNYFlRLD. BACON-^ ; ■

MacMne sliced, lb.

P R W F R U H S  A N D  v e g e t a b l e s

• • brh a *• • • A'
V ■ ■ . ■ • :• f a • • «

41 .. I**.' V ̂
- ;>>' lOe.RK-" /•’ ■ ■

..

Wealtoy-A^^eSicNo. 40 basket, 8 lbs. ... 
S w e e t 'P o t a t t ^ ^ T - A s / . . .'.1 ...: .V.,
Red Tokay Grapes .............\ . . . .
Native .Celery, l̂ igerbUBches, 8 bandMS
Yellow TUnifps,'4 iWl . . .........
Young Native SpIiiiaeh,-8 lbs. . . ........

FOOD STORES OF NEW AN

■ ■ r. '

-;-ipvn

m i
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ABOUT TOWN FLIERS BACK HORTE 
FROM LONELY ISLEEdward Markley of Rosemary i i 

Place left this morning for Brook-! 
line, Mass. Tomorrow he will re-
8\une his studies at Tufts college in ---------  ^
Medford which is nearby. Markley i

Yancey and Two Companions
Manchester’s interest in the cru -: 

cial baseball series between B rook-: 
lyn and St. Louis is attested by the 
large crowds that stand in front o f ' 
Main street store windows the past 
three days listening to the play by 
play description o f the games com
ing over the air from Station WOR 
at Newark. Brooklyn’s lack of 
headway against the Cards was , a 
source of disappointment to F. T. | 
Blish, Jr., who takes in_the world’s | 
series each fall. If the Robins fa il ; 
now, Mr. Blish will have to go to 
Philadelphia, as he ehd last year.

Miss Ruth Behrend of Walnut; 
street will resume her studies at 1 
Tufts college next week. M iss; 
Behrend is a member of the college ; 
varsity tennis team.

Miss Helen Crawford of Hamlin i 
street who has been employed in the * 
Aetna (Fire) Insurance Company at 
Hartford for the past four years, 
received notice this morning of her 
appointment as secretary to Harry 
Tomlinson, assistant secretary of 
that company. Mr. Tomlinson who 
is widely known in insurance circles 
has been employed by the Aetna 
for the past twenty years, serving 
for a number of years in the capa
city of Agency Supervisor and was 
recently elected to position of As
sistant Secretary.

, Teachers of the Salvation Army 
Sunday school will meet promptly 
at 7 o ’clock this evening for the 
teacher-training class. Adjutant 
Heard who will conduct the study 
hopes for a full attendance.

A rehearsal of the comedy 
“Twelve Old Maids’ ’ will take place 
this evening at 7:30 at Odd Fellows 
hall.

Principal Mabel Lanphear of the 
Manchester Green school will spend 
the week-end at her cottage on the 
Willimantic campgrounds.

Rev. George S. Brookes of the 
Union Congregational church of 
Rockville will be the guest speaker 
this “evening at the Luther League 
meeting at the Swedish Lutheran 
church. The Epworth Leagues of the 
North and South Methodist church
es have been invited to attend. Re
freshments and a social time will 
follow the program.

The Manchester Green Communi
ty club w ll hold its regular meet
ing this evening in the Green sphool 
hall. . .

TeU How Good WiD trip 
Finally &ided.

New York, Sept. 19.— (AP.)— 
Lewis Yancey and two companions, 
whose 20,000 mile flight over South 
America in a good will plane ended 
in a forced landing on a West In
dies isle, came back to New York 
today aboard ship.

Captain Yancey, Co-Pilot Emil 
Burgin and Radio Operator Zen 
Bouck were downcast at the loss of 
their plane, which burned with all

their clothing and souvenirs, after !t 
came down on Great Exuma island. 
However, th e / expressed pride in 
the functioning of its radio equip
ment, with which during their South 
American pilgrimage they commu
nicated frequently with United 
States cities.

Bouck said the plane had about 
30 miles to go when the motor of 
their plane began “ cutting” at a 
four-thousand-foot altitude. He sent 
out a “qualifled S O S” which was 
picked up by the Pan-American sta
tion at Camagusy.

“ Notify steamers?” asked the 
Pan-American operator.

“We don’t know. May make it,” 
Bouck replied.

“ Where are you now?”
“Got ten njinutes to go.”
“ Hope you make it.”

! “ So do we.”
His Last Gall

A  minute later Bouck sent one 
more call saying the plane was over 
land, by that time it* altitude was 
only 800 feet and sinking. fast. It 
turned ov€r as it landed, ao<̂

fliers barely got out of the wreck
age when Are broke out.

From Great Exuma island the 
fliers made their way to the Baha
mas in a sailing boat, then went by 
boat to Miami and boaurded tie  liner 
Mohawk which brought them home 
today.

They had been gone since May 14, 
when they took off from Curtiss 
Field on a flight which took them 
to most of the major cities of South 
America.

TOLLAND
■Rev. (jeorge Smith Brown of 

Mapleville, R. I., was a recent guest 
of relatives.

Miss Dorothy Leonard daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charlbs Leonard of 
Tolland avenue, will leave next week 
for Mt. Ida, Mass., where she will 
take up secretarial studies the com
ing school year.

A  special meeting of the Library 
Association will be held in the
___________________________________ L

library rooms Monday afternoon 
Oct. 6th to adopt the amendment to 
the new by-laws.

Miss Julia Young received fruit, 
flowers and a shower of birthday 
cards, in honor of her bk^thday last 
Saturday, Sept. 13, besides a host 
o f callers offering congratulations.

Many from Tolland have visited 
the Eastern States Exposition at 
Springfield, Mass., this week.

The Selectmen and Town ^ erk  
will m6e't at the Town Hall on Sep
tember 20, 1930 from 9 a. m., to 8 
p. m. (Standard time) for the pur
pose of making voters.

Miss Helen Meacham will leave 
Friday for Troy, N. Y., to take up 
her second years studies at the Rus
sell Sage Foundation College.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Preston 
Meacham have as guest Mrs. Pres
ton’s mother, Mrs. Weismuller of 
Groton, Conn.

Tuesday evening a disabled air
plane landed on t̂he large open field 
belonging to James Szabo of Skun- 
gamug district. After making neces
sary repairs the ipachine left the

field Wednesday shoming at 10 
o ’clock.

Mr. amd h&rs. Edward Mason and 
Mrs. Walter Pearson of .Hartford 
were guests o f relatives Tuestoy-

James W. Galavin, Miss Mary 
and Margaret Galavin have return
ed from an extensive automobile 
tour, visiting Boston, Plymouth to 
the end o f Cape Qod to Province- 
town and back through Worcester, 
home, covering over (MO miles.

James Galavin who exhibited ten 
floral pieces at the Connecticut 
Horticultural society recently held 
in Hartford, brought home eight 
first prizes and two seconds. His 
Tolland friends v/ish to congratulate 
him on his fine success.

The funeral services of Robert 
Jamieson age 75 years was held 
from his late home. West Bridge, 
Snipsic District Thursday aftdmooc 
at 9, o ’clock w i^  Rev. M. E. Osborne 
pastor, of the Rockville Methodist 
church officiating. Interment was 
in Grove Hill cemetery. Mr. Jamie
son died Monday evening after a 
long illness. Mr. and Mrs. Jamieson

came to this country in 1909 and 
have resided in Tolland thirteen 
years. Besides his wife he leaves one 
son Robert Jamieson, who have the 
sympathy of the community in their 
sorrow./

VICTIM IDENTIFIED
Newbury, Ma!ss>, Sept. 19.— (AP) 

—Police today identified as one of 
the two men killed here last night 
when their truck was struck by a 
Boston and Maine railroad train as 
George Rohtstein, 18, of Malden.

Rohtstein, Police said, was 
operating the machine, which was 
heavily laden with poultry, for Bar
nett Cohen o f Malden. The second 
man they believed to have been a 
hiker picked up by Rohtstein.

The truck was demolished by the 
collision, the train derailed, although 
no one on board was injured, smd 
hundreds of chickens and hens kill
ed.

CARPENTERS P T  W ORK 
ON NEW STATE OFFICi

. I ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  W

HSrtford, Sept. 19.— (A P )—Car^ 
peaters and Ironworkers today werjt 
fighting for the i^ght to instai| 
metal window frames in the ntWE 
slate office which is under construe^ 
Uon. ' 5

J. Henry Miller, of Baltimore, th* 
contractor has niled that the ironj 
workers are better qualified for thigi 
work. The carpenters, however, fe<4 
they should be desi^ated for thw 
work. When Miller ruled againsE 
them, 75 union carpenters were calL. 
ed off the job yesterday. It is b ^  
lieved that the Natidhal headquar-f 
ters of the carpenters and iron
workers unions will be asked to set
tle the dispute.

Edward J. Vaughn, civU engineeft 
In charge of the state supervision og 
the construction said that the stat^ 
would not intervene in the controj? 
versy and predicted that it would be 
settled by the unions by Monday.

HOLLYWOOD
MARKET
381 East Center St.

Corner Parker Dial 4233

NATIVE FRESH 
PORK ROASTS

Fresh Hams and Fresh 
Shoulder from Rockville, Conn.

I

Extra Fancy Fowls,
3-4 lbs...............................$1.00 each

Lean Pot R oa sts ...........25c lb.
Native Fresh Ham

sliced .........................  59c lb.
Lean Corned Beef . . . .  25c lb. 
Home Made Sausage

M e a t ............................. 29c lb.
Lamb for S te w ............ 15c lb.
H am burg............................... 25c
Lamb C h op s ......................... 39c

^  EXTRA SPECIAL
Cottage B re a d ........................7c
Fresh Roasted Coffee . . . .  28c
Jar R u b b ^ s ...............3 for 25c
Vinegar ....................... 45c gab
McIntosh ApJTes, 4 lbs. for 25c 
Local Fresh Eggs . .  55c dozen

s o  U T H  M R N C H E S T E R  - CO N N  •

U. S. Graded, No, 2

Native Potatoes
75« 60 lb. bushel

A limited quantity only. These potatoes are 
seconds in size only. They are of excellent cook
ing quality.

**Self-Serve W eek” Grocery Specials
FRESH FRUITS 

and VEGETABLES

RADIOPHONE TESTS

KITCfl€N 
a U € S T I O N N A I R €  

3

The Hague, Netherlands, Sept. 19. 
— (AP.)—A wireless telephone con
versation between the Hague and 
Dutch East Indies was under tests 
here today for the purpose of trars- 
forming spoken words to an unin
telligible state and then retrans
forming them upon receipt so that 
they might be understood by the 
hearer.

The experiments were intended to 
prevent eavesdropping by outsiders 
on private radiophone talks, a prac
tice which has been the cause of 
complaint in Europe and America.

The experimenters claimed their 
efforts had met with success.

W H AT IS THE 
EASIEST AND

SPECIAL SATURDAY!
50 16-Quart Baskets

Gravenstein's
APPLES

6 5 c  basket
Medium size, hand picked. The most wonderful 

cooking ahd baking apple there is.

Demonstration^nd Special Price 
Armour’s Sugar Cured

STAR^' HAM
29 c pound

/1X7O^HOLE) ^  (WHOLE)
There will be a special Armqur representative here all day Saturday 

to assist you and cut any size ham you wish.

Buy Your Eggs at Hale’s!
Hale’s “Tested”  Strictly

FRESH EGGS
C doaen

Every egg tested for fre^iiess. Ybii can always be assured of get
ting fresh eggs at the Self-Serve.

BUTTER Meadow Gold and 
Creamery Rolls pound

Fancy Table

GRAPES
'Table Tokay or Malaga.

COFFEE Maxwell House 
Ground or Beans pound

i lbs. 2Sc

DRY IS FOR CROSS

Hartford, Sept. 19— (AP) —Allen 
B. Lincoln of Ashford, former mem
ber of the Legislature, and promin
ent Republican dry, announced to
day that he would support Dean 
Wilbur L. Cross, Democratic nom
inee, for governor. Cross govern- i 
tnent and not prohibition is the issue | 
of the campaign, says Mr. I^incoln, i 
“and any candidate who by' his | 
election will rid the State of such j 
eontrol, as I verily believe that Dean | 
Zross is honest and sincere in his | 
ntention to do, will he a public bene- i 
'actor.” I

QUICKEST W AY OF 
CLEANING SILVER?
Place silver in aluminum pan; 
add cup o f  Ivory Salt, % cup  
o f  soap flakes and cold loater to 
cover silver. Heat to boiling point. 
Wash silver in hot soapsuds.
For your free copy of the Wor- 
cester Salt Cook Book, address 
'Worcester Salt Company, 71 

“  M u r r a y  
St., Ncw 
YorkCity.

Flows
Freely

Honey Dew

MELQNS each S2c
Large size. Very meaty and excellent flavored.

SUGAR Confectioner’s, Pow
dered and Brown S 2 1 e

FLOUR Gold Medal 
“Kitchen Tested”

Crisp Iceberg

LETTUCE 2 for 23c
Fresh, ^risp Jumbo Hearts

CELERY bunch 12c
New

ONIONS
Sweet

4 lbs. lOc

POTATOES 4 lbs. ISc
Large^^ood cookers.

The Base of Any Salad!
Hale’s Fresh (Home Made)

' MAYONNAISE
8 oz. 16 oz. 32 oz.

Only the best is used in making Hale’s fresh mayonnaise—including 
Hale’s fresh “ tested”  eggs.

241/  ̂ lb. bag 8 9 «
FAMOUS JACK FROST

SUGAR
10 lbs. 25 lbs.

$ 1 . 1 7
Known for Its purity and fine quality.

Large^good 

Native

CABBAGE
Large, hard heads.

head 7 c

SOME 
WOMEN 
AGE SO 
YOUNG

Tender Golden Wax

BEANS 2  quarts I S c

Y ou’ve known them . . . wo
men who start out in life so 
radiancy fresh and alive! 
Then something h^ippens . . .  
their bloom and freshness 
disappear. They constantly 
have “ something wrong” _—  
headaches, backaches, list
lessness.

Constipation wrecks health 
and happiness for  thousands 
of worn-n and man. Itsiwisons 
cause more illness than any 
other one thing. . . .  ,

And it  can be prevented so 
easily! K e llo g g  Ai<l-Bban 
is guaranteed. This delicious 
cereal inakes dangerous pills 
and drugs unnecessary. You 
enjoy eaung i t — and It helps 
keep you fit.

Au >Biu n  adds the **bulk*' 
yoor diet needs to keep the

system clean o f  poisonous 
wastes. It also adds iron to 
the blood-bringing the glori
ous color o f health to i n̂eeks 
and lips.

Eat Kellogg’s Au ,-Biian 
in some fox ^  every day. With 
milk or  cream — in fru it

iuices, omelets, soups. Sprin- 
led over other cereals — in 

muffins, bread. You could not 
follow a better rule o f health. 
At your grocer's. Made by 
Kellogg in Battle Creek.

Ballantine’s

MALT SYRUP
Light or dark with hops.

Pure Pack Sliced

DRIED BEETS
2 1-2 ounce 15c.

Campbell’s New Pack

TOMATO SOUP

can 49e

glass 1 9 c
8 1-2 ounce.

P and G White

WAPTHA SOAP 7 bars 2$C
Rath’s Milk Fed

CHICKEN . pound S5e
Packed a half chicken sJl-ro^Led_in_j*W|lod^ns^^^^^^^^^

Another Lot Educator

SANDWICHES pound 19c
Cream filled. 2 pounds SSe.

100 Baskets 
Red Macintosh
APPLES

9 5 c  basket

6 cans 45c
___________________ 1________ _________________________________________

MISCELLANEOUS WEEK-END SPECIALS

Fancy, luscious apples. There is no better eat
ing apple than Macintosh Beds. Remember! An 
apple a day keeps the doctor away. >

Campfire MARSHMALLOW M AL-O-W H IP..................2 for 15c
Sunbeam CH ERRIES.......................................................... 3 for 25c
Sunbeam STUFFED O U V E S ......................................... bottle 59c
Lipton’s TEA (red la b e l) .............................................................. 44c

(Yellow-salmon la b e l) ............................................................... 47c
FREE! With every 1-2 lb. pkg. a Sterno Stove, Sterno canned 
beat, 10c pkg. tea.
David Harum’s SIFTED P E A S ............................. ..........2 cans 49c

(Extra sifted. No. 2 cans. Regular price 29c can.)

Armour’s “ Star”  PURE LARD-............................... - - • 2 pkgs. 29c
(In sanitary Cartons) -  x. m

Post’s CORN F L A K E S ..........................................................
(Double crisp) «  ,

Flako PIE C R U ST......................................... ..................2 pkgs. 25c
(Demonstration) « , . oo-*

SELOX ............................................. ...................2 Ig. pkgs. 29c
Sunbeam> ’̂ ’PFED O L IV E S ....................................... 32 oz. 59c
S ounoes, 2^for 26c. „
David Harum’s SWEET P E A S .............r ............. ..........2 cans 23c

Market Week-End

ImpravdinTuttmamndToMtg

AOlk Fed, Fresh

CHICKEN lb 3 4 c
Tender.

Forequarter

LAMB ROAST ibl6c
Freshi tender meat.

Tender, Loin ^

LAMB CHOPS »>39«
(

Tender

Pot Roast 23c
Fresh, Tender

Pork Roast ib 26c
Tender, Frioasiee

Fowl » 34c
Tender Shoulder

Roast Boot n> 25c
Lean, Fresh '

Shoulders î  19c
L ^ ge, Reaatbig  ̂  ̂ .

Chicken ^  45c

PiDiis BU>mmm l

ROAST BEEF »>5Sc
Tender out.

Vrmik Fare Pork

Saiuiage Maat
FVMll

Sauaagwi SSc

■

I
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Ad Infoimallm

'  Ooimt aix averaara A**?̂Inltiala. numbera and abbreTlatlona 
•aoh oounXaa a word and compound 
worda aa^wo worda Minimum coat la 
price of three llnea.Line ratea per day for tranelent

E ffective March IT, IMTCash Charge

Manchester 
'Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
iUIVERTISEMENTS

t Consecutive Daya ■». 
2 Consecutive Daya . .  
1 Day

7 ots • Ota 
t  oU 11 cU
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LOST AND FOUND 1
LOST—  RUBBER CLOTH truck 

cover, between Manchester Lumber 
Company and Proctor-Road. Re
ward if returned to Dwight W. 
Blish, 32 Roll street.

---------  1 • ~~
AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4

Nash Sedan—1929.
Nash Sedan— 1̂926.
Nash Coach—1925.
Oakland Sedan—1927.
Bssex Coach—1927.
Star Coach—1926.
Oldsmobile Sedan—1926. 

MADDEN BROS.
681 Main SL Tel. 5500
1929 NASH STANDARD Six sedan, 

this car has had good care and is 
just like new, small mileage, will 
sell for $675. Terms can be arrang
ed. Phone 7780 or 3406.

—  -

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

FIRST CLASS upholsterjQig work 
of any kind. Watkins Brothers.

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15
I I ■ I ■' — ■ —

PEONY COLLECTION—Ten large 
roots in assorted colors $4. Mrs. 
Chas. L. Hevenor, Pinecrest Gar
dens, Wapping.

STORAGE 20
MOVING—TRUCKING—

PERRBTT & GLEaWEY Inc.—^Mov
ing, pacldng and shipping. DaUy 
service to and from New York. 14 
trucks at yoiir service. Agents for 
United Van Service, one ot the 
leading long distance moving com
panies. Connection in 162 cities. 
Phone 30e|3, 8860, 8864.

L. T. WOOD CO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modem equipment, 
experienced help, public store
house. Phone 4496.

PAINTER AND PAPER-HANGER 
- -F irst class. Will do your work at 
the rate of 75 cents per hour. Tel. 
8475.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
HARD WOOD a n d  HARD Slabs, 

$6 to $9 per load: also light truck
ing dope. V. Firpo, 116 Wells 
street. Dial 6148.

FOR SALE—SEASONED birch or 
hard wood, stove or fire-place, half 
or full load, good measure and ser
vice. Fred Miller, Rosedale 33-3.

FOR SALE-SEASON ED BIRCH 
wood $5 per load. Hard wood $6 
per load. Prompt delivery. Phone 
8581 or RosedaJ.e 37-4.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD, stove 
or fire-plaoe, $6 per load. Also soft 
wood $5 per load. W. J. McKinney, 
Rosedr,ie 28-2.

GARDEN—F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

REPAIRING 23
MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 

cleaner, phonograph, clock repair
ing, key fitting. Braithwaite, 52 
Pearl street.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
EARN MORE—LEARN BEAUTY 

culture. There is a great demand 
for trained operators. Details free 
from this nationally known insti
tution, Hartford Academy of Hair
dressing, 693 Main street, Hart
ford.

FOR SALE—ELBERTA peaches 
and Concord grapes. Telephone 
Rosedale 16-12.

FOR SALE—APPLES— McIntosh, 
Fall Pippins, McClellan, Mother 
anples 50c-75c basket; Grapes 75c 
basket. Telephone 6121. The Gil- 
nack Farm, South Main street.

FOR SALE—Macintosh and Pippin 
apples. Edgewood Fruit Farm, 461 
Woodbridge street. Tel. 5909.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—EIGHT PIECE dining 

room set. Inquire at 80 Garden 
street or phone 6962.
Mahogany desk $15, 2 mahogany 

tables $5 each. 1 wicker chair and 1 
wicker rocker $4 each.

Watkins Furniture Exchange
FOR SALE—SATURDAY after
noon, antique sofa, chairs, beds, 
stoves, sewing machine, side board, 
tables, etc. Apply 412 Porter 
street, near school.

FOR SALE—ONE KITCHEN range 
$15. Inquire at Derrick’s Store, 
Buckland.

FOR SALE—GREY ENAMEL gas 
range. Apply 18 Arch street or 
telephone 6361.

FOR SALE—NEW THREE piece 
mohair parlor set. Price $80. Call 
5392 after 5 o ’clock.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
FOR SALE—UPRIGHT Bradbury 

piano. Inquire 28 West street or 
phone 7555.

WEARING APPAREL 
—FURS 57

FOR SALE—TUXEDO suit, size 36 
bust. Sold at a reasonable price. 
Inquire at Tailor’s, 121 Spruce St.

BARBER TRADE taught in day] ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59 
and evening classes. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber School. 14 
Market street. Hartford.

MUSICAL—DRAMATIC 29 |

LARGE ROOM. TWO PEOPLE— 
housekeeping privileges/and garage 
if desired. 19 Autumn street.

CHARLOTTE T. KEENEY teacher 
of piano to all grades. 88 Church 
street, South Manchester. Phone 
6554.

TO RENT—LARGE ROOM in rear 
of Purnell Block, suitable for club 
room or business. Apply Geo. E. 
Keith, 1115 Main.

» • • • • • Pi
!•••••••

41
42 
42 
44

Doga—Birds—Peta 
Diva Stock— V̂-(Sbicles 
Poultry and Snpplies 
Wanted — PetaV-Poultry—Stock 

Foe Sale-^-^Uiacellaneona 
Articles for Sale • eA eeeeeeee >• 46
Boats and Accessories . . . . . . . . .  46
Building btaterials «•>«••••••••» 47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry . .  48
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P-rel and Feed ............  ..49-A
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Machinery and Tools . . . . . . 6 2
Musical Instruments ..................... 53
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Specials at the Stores .....••••• 56
Wearing Apparel—F u r s .............  67j
Wanted—To Buy . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  58'

Rooms—Board—Hotels—Resorts 
Restanrants

Rooms Without Board ...............  69
Boarders iVanted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 9 —.A;
Country Board—Resorts . . . . . . . .  60i
Hotels-^—Restaurants 1̂|
Wanted—Rooms—Board . . . . . . . .  62

Real Estate For Rent 
Apartments, Flats. Tenements 63 
Business Xiocations for Rent . . .  64
Houses for Rent .........................   65
Suburban for Rent ....................  66
Bummer Homes for R e n t ............ 67
Wanted to R e n t ................   68

Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Sale . . .  69
Business Property for S a le ........  70
farms and Land for $ale . . . . . .  71
Houses for S a le ...........................   72
Lots for Sale ................................   78
Resort Property for Sals . . . . . . .  74
Suburban for S a le ............................. 75
Real Estate for Exchange . . . . . .  76
Wanted—Real E state......... 77

Anctlon—Legal hTotiebs 
Legal Notices . .  # • • •> •.# C* • d 71

HEfLP WANTED— 
FEMALE

WANTED—ROOMS— 
BOARD 62

W A IT E D —^WOMAN to assist with 
, general, ..housework and cooking. 

Telephone 6008.

. _ I UNFURNISHED ROOM wanted, by 
351 elderly woman, for light house

keeping. Write Box O, in care of 
Herald.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

YOUNG GIRL WOULD like house- 
word to do. Write Box K, in care 
of Herald.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
MALE 39

YOUNG MAN, NEAT .Appearance, 
desires position as stockman or 
sales clerk. Experienced. Address 
Box U, Herald.

LIVE STOCK- 
VEHICLES 42

FOR SALE—4  YEAR OLD COW, 
tested, calved three weeks ago. 193 
Porter street.

Lovers of opera shouldn’t feel too 
badly beca^use Chicago’s Auditorium 
Theater, aristocratic home of the 
opera, has been converted into a 
miniature golf course. Played right, 
you know, a golf ball cem take a 
good role.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—5 ROOM downstairs 
fiat with garage at 45 Benton 
street. Telephone 5588.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
<■ Spruce street. Inquire 14 Spruce 
street. Telephone 4545.

FOR RENT—FIRST floor, five
rooms with garage, Lilley street, 
off Main, near Center. Inquire 21 
Elro street.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM downstairs 
tenement, all improvements, Knigh
ton street. Dial 6720.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM FLAT up
stairs. Inquire at 2 Elizabeth Place, 
mornings. N. F. Keating.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements and 
garage. E. Bray, 13 Wadsworth St.

2 AND 3 ROOM SUITES in the 
Johnson Block, all modern im
provements. Call 6917 or 7635.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM TENEMENT 
all improvements, heat furnished, 
reasonable rent, garage If desired. 
Inquire 207 Spruce street.

APARTMENTS—FLATS^ 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenepient on 
Center street, all modem improve
ments, rent reasonable. Inquire 
178 1-2 Center. Phone 3070.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements, 277 Spruce 
street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
and garage, 418 Center street. A. 
i '. Jarvis, telephone 4224.

FOR REOT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment on'.Eldridge street, improve
ments, downstairs. One, two and 
three room furnished apartments, 
improvements, heat Inquire 26 
Birch.

FOR R E N T -4  ROOM tenement 
$18. Inquire at 64 Birch street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM downstairs 
flat with garage. 29 Walker street. 
Telephone 3437.- •

FOR r e n t —4 ROOM TENEMENT 
with all improvements, with or 
without garage. 115 Main street.

Ê OR RENT— 4 AND 5 room tene- 
ment, all improvements, also one 
4 room furnished apartment. Rea
sonable. Apply Mintz Department 
Store, Depot Square.

FOR RENT--5 ROOM flat down
stairs, all improvements, near Main 
street and trolley, 11 1-2 Ford St.

FOR RENT—6 ROOMS and garage, 
modem improvements, North Elm 
street. Telephone 8120.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
ac 77 Ridge street. Apply at 79, 
upstairs.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT with 
all modem improvements, to 
adults. Inquire 37 Delmont strefeL 
Telephone 8039.

FOR RENT— 7 ROOM TENEMENT 
on Wells street, near Main. Inquire 
Phillip Lewis. Phone 3300.

FOR RENT—SEVEIT ROOM cot
tage, all improvements, half acre 
of land, two minutes from school 
and railroad station. 37 Edward 
street, Manchester.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
with all improvements and garage. 
Inquire at 140 Maple street.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, in 
A-1 condition, modem improve
ments. Adults preferred. 238 Oak 
street.

TO RENT—THREE ROOM apar^- 
ment in Purnell Block. Heated and
centrally located. 
Keitn, 1115 Main.

Apply Geo. E.

FOR RENT—6 OR 7 ROOM tene
ment. Inquire at 24 Eldridge street. 
Robert R. Keeney.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat. 329 
East Center street, all improve
ments. Telephone 8063.

FOR RENT—5-ROOM FLAT with 
all modem improvements. Apply 
16 Cambridge street or telephone 
3679.

FOR RENT—d e s i r a b l e  6 room 
tenement thoroughly modern. Ap
ply to J. P. Tammany, 90 Main 
street, after 5.

FOR RENT—5 large rooms, 3 Wal- 
npt street near Pine. Near Cheney 
mills. Very reasonable. Inquire 
Tailor Shop, , telephone 5030 or 
Hartford 7-5651.

FOR RENT—MODERN^ 2. and 3 
room apartmen^. Inquire' Man
chester Public M^arket.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT, sec
ond floor, good condition. Inquire 
219 Summit street or call 5495.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
with garage, and all improvements, 
steam heat. Inquire at 81 Spruce 
street. ■' \

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, 169 Summit street, all im
provements and heat, for adults. 
Telephone 5987.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—OFFICE ROOMS in 
Purnell Block, single or in suites 
as desired. Apply Geo. E. Keith, 
1115 Main street.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—SINGLE HOUSE, 6 

rooms and bath. InqiMre at 2 Sterl
ing Place. Phone 6800.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM Half house, 
St. John street, improvements. 
Garage. Apply 93 St. John. Tel. 
7973.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—HALF HOUSE— 5 

rooms With garage at 39 Grove 
street. Inquire, 38 Grove street. 
Telephone 5628.

FO li REINT—7 room , single house, 
modem improvements, North Elm 
street. Phone 3300.

Motor Mints
Timely Suggestions on the 
Care o f the Car by the Anto* 
mobile Cinb. of Hartford.

XXXX-tC JSBKJCSCStSSXX^

the car over variouf kinds o f roads 
changes; the situati ta.

The alignment, f i r  instance, may 
be correct for a straight ahead 
movement of the car but wrong for 
turns. The action of the brakes will 
also ’tehd to throw wheels of a worn 
front assembly out of line.

HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR SALE—ONE NEW.^^ROOM 

bungalow; also one 6-ro<M3a" house, 
these are real bargains. H. Floto, 
22 Doane street. -----

Explains Poor Mileage - Speedometer Tests Brakes
. , Defective or poor seating needle' The • speedometer is quite as use- 

'72 j valves are the direct cause ot a con- ■ ful Ih. s tod j^ g  the stopping ability 
siderahle amount of carburetor trou- | of the car as i f  is .for'providing the 
ble. Usually the motorist assumes [t>ig thrill o f seeing , the engine touch 
that itfis simply a case of his eng
ine being a gas eater.

Not all carburetors operate on the 
needle valve principle for the meter
ing qf fuel, but where this popular

How She Hitting?

BY .ISRAEL KLEIN

j the high spots of performance. Es- 
, pecially useful is Uiis instrument in 
proving the equalization of rear 
brakes.

When the driver presses on the

Science Editor, NBA Service
On the return from a long trip 

the car needs a general Cleaning 
and overhauling.

The road is none. too kind to any 
automobile, especially after several 
days of constant touring without a 
minute’s attention. The body 
squeaks, the chassis frame is loose, 
the engine is noisy and the car it
self is full of dust and grime.

It is therefore good practice not 
only to have the body cleaned, but 
to check over all running parts, 
to tighten up all body and chasis 
bolts and see that all joints aj-e 
well greased. v

d e s i^  is used the owner will find a : service brake pedal with sufficient 
small handle for the valve. Turning! vigor to lock the wheels the speed- 
to the right, (or screwing in) results: o™eter reading should drop to zero 
in restricting the amount of gasoline j.instantly. If it doesn’t do this ob- 

I that can be sucked into the carburet i viously one of the rear wheels is re- 
j tor body. Just because this valve is volving.
fairly tight, however, is no reason to : Some of the braking systems pro- 
assume that the gas has been cut vide more braking force on the rear 
down sufficiently. ; than on the fropt and fbr this reason

If the valve is cut or if the seat! it is important to start the brake 
is damaged too much gas will get i check-up with the rear wheels first, 
by. This is the equivalent of run- i So long as the speedometer con
ning on too ricli a mixture which 
has its numei'ous pitfalls.

Usually the trouble can be cured 
by using a new needle.

FITM AUm CE HELD UP 
BY IMMIGRATION AGENTS

tinues to read above zero when the 
driver stops with all his strength 
one or the other of the rear brakes 
does not lock its wheel.

Tires May Equalize Brakes
In cases where it is extremely dif-

Cleaner Use of Cleansers
Using a cleansing agent on any

New York,," Sept 19.— (AP.)—  
Major. James Fitzmaurice, who flew 
from Ireland to Greenley Island in 
the B rem ^ with Koehl and Vo.n 
Huenefeld two years ago, was de
tained by immigration authorities 
today on the steamer Reliance as 
he arrived from a visit in Europe.

Major Fitzmaurice returned to 
this coim t^  last year under a.six- 
month visitor’s permit after resign
ing his post in. the Irish Air Service. 
Last March he secured a six month 
extension, which expires Oct. 22.

When he left recently for Europe 
he was imder the impression that 

I his visitor’s passport still was good 
and did not secure a new one.

It was believed the Department of 
Labor would issue hhn a new pass
port or allow him to enter in the 
custody of friends. In the meantime 
he was not forced to go to Ellis Is
land but remained aboard ,the Reli
ance as the guest of Captaih Conrad ) 
Luck.

DANBURY FIRE

Dust gets into the cracks and 
openings of the automobile and ac
cumulates to a startling degree on 
any sort of journey. The dry dirt 
roads we meet on almost any long 
trip throw up great quantities o f  
thin dust that,Creeps, into the crank
case, into the transmission housing 
and into the carburetor.

This dust must be cleaned out. 
The oil in the crankcase should be 
changed and before new oil is put in 
a quart of thin fresh oil should be 
used to flush it out.

New heavy oil or grease should 
be 4>ut into the transmission and 
rear housing, especially if the car 
has been run a few thousand miles 
without a change.

To be sure of a thorough cleans
ing, the engine also should be wash
ed with gasoline or kerosene,, or-.un
der steam pressure.

■ /  , --------------

Sometimes mud, thrown back 
from bumping through wet roads, 
clogs up the air vents of the radia
tor, reducing its cooling efficiency.

The radiator, therefore, should be 
washed thoroughly after A .long 
drive. In doing so it is advisable 
to cover the front of the engine, 
especially the electrical system, 
with an oilcloth or rubber coat to 
prevent water spraying over it and 
rendering it ineffective.

I the car has gone over long 
mountain roads, the brakes need 
careful adjustment, and perhaps 
relining.

Another mountain climbing after
effect is the softening of the hose 
.couplings in the water cooling sys
tem from overheating of thCi ep- 
gine. These should be checked ;di/'er 
qnd, if they are cracked^ >or show 
considerable wear, should be re
placed with new couplings.

Overheating also takes large 
chunks of rubber from these coup- 
lii^s and stirs them. Into the cool
ing systism. Theseiehuiaka .inight 
clog up the -radiator. The; >wtiole 
system, therefore, should be dreiin-

ficult to obtain equalization of brak- of a car is not enough to In- 
ing force on the rear wheels safety i gupg accomplishing desired results, 
can be assured by the simple pro- i One must also be cleanly in using 
cess of deflating the rear tire of the ; the cleanser.
wheel that does not brake effective-1 Take, for Instance, the business 
ly enough. of removing scale and rust from the

Where there is such finê  shading i radiator and cooling system. A solu- 
in braking ability any variation in  ̂tion of sal soda, or in extreme cases 
tire pressure also be noticed., muriatic acid, is used for this work, 
The tire that is inflated the least I t)ut the owner must be careful to 
naturally has greater traction, pro- j removd all traces of the cleanser be- 
vided its tread matches that of the fore considering the work complete, 
other tire. i Kerosene passed out of the pic-

With balloon tires now carrying ■ ture as the proper fluid for flushing 
higher pressures than when first in- ; crankcases because owners were 
troduced there is dapger of under- I not careful to remove all of it after 
inflating one of them by carrying i t ! it had served its purpose. In many 
a little lower than the other. | cases it was not even possible to re-

It is important, however, to be move all of the kerosene cleanser

Danbury, Sept. 19.— (A P)—The 
families of Frank A. Frinder 8ind 
Michael Valcano were driven from 
their homes in their night clothes 
when fire damaged the house at 13 
Starr avenue early this morning. 
Damage estimated at $1,000 was 
caused.

BAN UNSAFE C.4RS

sure that the inequality in braking 
is constant, before adopting any 
such plan.

Watching the Windows
: lyindows are important things 
and  ̂the motorist who knows how 
essential it is to be able to raise or 
lower them in an emergency makes 
an effort to give them the attention 
they require occasionally.

Ordinarily the lifting mechanism 
needs no lubricating, but it is some
times necessary to squirt a few 
drops of oil over it when the glass 
is lowered. One reason whY window 
mechanism runs stiff is because it 
isn’t used enough. Running the win
dows up and down a few times usu
ally frees them.

A  little graphite run in the chan
nels of the windows will help keep 
the glass sliding up and down easi
ly. No lubricating in connection 
with the windows, however, should 
be excessive since this will encour
age the glass panes to drop of their 
own accord just enough to be an
noying in a rain storm.

Wear Varies Alignment
One of the most imsatisfactory 

siU^ations in C8.r ownership is the 
adj^ustment that refuses to stay put, 
and front wheel alignment frequent
ly falls into this category.

Why?
That is a quegtion that puzzles 

many an owner, yet the explanation 
is simple enough when one • takes 
into account the matter of wear on

_  the wheel bearings, the connections
ed and flushed several times before i parUcularly the
fresh water is put in.

After the cleaningj ’ithe chassis 
joints should be greased thoroughly 
aî  ̂ the springs should not be over
looked.

The body, too, needs tightening to 
keep the car In good running con
dition for the rest,of the Year.

PROVINCE OF BLIND

king pins and their bushings. Even 
though the wheels may be adjusted 
for proper alignment actual use of

without dropping the crankcase. 
That is why manufacturers today 
recommend flushing with oil.

New Jersey has before it a 
measure calling for compulsory 
periodic inspection of all cars to en
able highway authorities to ban un
safe cars from the roads; Certifi
cates of approval will be issued to- 
owners of satisfactory autos.

There are 8600 Canadians who 
cross into the United States daily 
to work in this country.

New Low Prices Established ît Our Big 
Auction Sale Last Saturday. All Cars 
that Car^y Red Tags to Be Sold at Pnvate 
Sale at

AUCTION PRICES
Our list below. Pick out your car. Come OYer aM 

see the very low prices established. These cars will life 
marked sold as each car is sold. Watch our ads. each 
night.

Malatia, Turkey.— T̂he town of 
the blind, Adiyaman is called.lt is 
one of Turkey’s  stormy eastern 
provinces and lays in the dust and 
sand of the desert. Out of a popula
tion of 7000, only 209 can see, the 
others being wholly or partially 
blind through the ravages of the 
disease “ trachomar.” The town is 
one of desolation, no one laughing 
or enjoying amusements. The tap, 
tap, of blind persons making their 
way through the city is the only 
soimd heard.*

WORLD CAR INCREASE

Motor vehicles registered at the 
beginning of 1930 throughout the 
world increased,9 per-cent over the 
previous year, according to the U. 
S. Department of Cornmerce. There 
are now more than 35,000,000 motor 
vehicles in the world.

Now is the Time to Buy
6 room house, electric lights, 2 

acres land, bam, garage and chick
en coops. Oiled I'oads. Priced at 
53,700, abojt $1,000 cash needed.

We have also a iO room house 
with about 12 acres land subdivided 
into 40 building lots with gas, wa
ter, ,’ight.s and sewer avEiilable.

Pri"e $8,G'J0, sniall amount of 
cash.

Edward H. Keeney
440 Keeney St.

Insurance Inventories

THINK OF HOME
East Center street, one of the nice 

new eight room residences, all up- 
to-date Jn every detail. Price 
$15,000, W m s.

S l( rooms, brand new, fireplace, 
tUe bath, garage, etc. Price ^,700.

Five rooms, furnace Iieat, etc„ a 
nice little cottage, $5,200.

ROBERT J. SMITH
Insurance, Steamship 'Tickets

1009 Main S t

GAS BUGGIES—^False Alarm 3* By FRANK BECK

1 Dodge Six 
Demonstrator Sedan 1930

2 Dodge Sedan 1926
1 Oldsmobile Coach 1928=
1 Chrysler 70 Sedan 1925
1 Whippet 4 Roadster 1928
1 Whippet 4 Coach 1928
1 Whippet 6 Sedan 1927
1 Chevrolet epach 1926
1 Essex Coach 1926
1 Hudson Coach ' 1925
1 Oakland Sedan 1925
1 Oakland Touring 1924
1 Dodge Touring 

1-2 ton
1921

1 Chevrolet Truck Express 
3-4 ton

1928
1 Dodge Truck Panel 1928

Sold
Sold

SCHALLER MOTOR SALES, Inc.
Corner Center and Olcott Streets, South Manchester

THE TOWER OF PISA 
IS CERTAINLY ONE OF 

THE MARVELS OF TODAY. 
'T IS  WELL WORTH SEE
ING DURING OUR STAY 

IN GREECE.

X  I ____________

QDiaaiam
p u lls ever^lhin^^

There are at least foiur mistakes^in the above picture. They may 
pertain to grammar, history, etiquet te, drawing or whatnot See i f  y ou , 
can find them. Then look at the scrambled word below—and un
scramble it, by switching the letters' aroimd. Grade yourself :20 for 
each of the mistakes you find, and 2 0 for the word if you' unscram^’ '^ 
i t  : . :

CORRECTIONS
(1) The Tower of Pisa leans, instead of standing: straight op., (3) 

The man at the right is a Chinese water carr^ and would not be .seen 
in Italy. (8) The Tower of Pisa is In Italy, not Greece, "Td) One. oi the ’ 
buckets Is missing from the yoke over tte  man’s sllQiilder. :(5jiThe-> 
scrunbled word is GRAVITY.  ̂ ^  ■.?'
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S E N S E  A if f l l lO N S E N S E i  R ^ p e r p ^ ^ - s a y s :
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. B u 8tl&«)litf'tJrln-' f *,.?-:•■>■ 'V» J : 
Smile, and 't h e  ̂  world smiles^ w ith * 

you, . '>'!
, "iCpock," sindl i ’QU go I t alone; . j 
’ 'For the ckeertui grin ,

Will le t you in -  '  !
W here the  knocker is nevet known.

, ’ Q kowI, and. the ,way> looks dreary: 
'  L ahgh and th e  path  is bright, 

For a  welcome smile 
Brings suhshine, while 
A  frow n shuts put the light.

. /  • fT

Sigh, and  you “rake in” nothing. 
W ork, and  the prize is won, 

,_ F o f  the  nervy man 
W ith backbone can 
By nothing be outdone.

Sing, and the world's harmonious;
Grumble, and things go wrong,
Ahd all the time
You are  out of rume
W ith the busy, hustling throng.

k ick , and there’s trouble brewing, 
WhisUe, and )iffe_is gay, 2.
And the world’s iA  tune 
Like a  day in June,
And the clouds all m elt away. —

iNEA

M i ^ C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H B R A tD ,  S O U T H  M J ^ O ^ K S T E R ;  C O N N ., F R ID A Y , S E P T E M B E R  19 , 1939 .
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By Percy L.

N6V£R STOPOMrJL
; e v 5 R y  o o m ^ . '

>\"-
AO^oss (v tr tu  , 

(>NoYeer(ON! i/

© 1030 I b- Crotby. Great' Briuln' rifhit retervedI Ainjf Features Syndicate,'Inc

\

Some girls say: “If  the shoe fits, 
take  i t  off and get one smaller.”

The dog is a friend who has noth- ^ jjq j-ĵ g butcher wouldn’t t r u s t 
ing to give but love but he never dime’s w orth of liver,
tires of giving that.

Mother- ̂ Johnny, I  told you ■ to
The m inister announced to ms s is te rih e r choice of those ap-

congregation, “Please bring the fol- pjgg how  does i t  come she has the 
lowing books w ith you next Sunday,: sm allest one? Did she choose th a t 
your Bible, hj'm n hook and pocket | Q^g 9
book.” , Johnny—Yes, mother, she did. I

The Toonerville TroUey That Meets All tfte l^ains By Fdittaine Poa
* ’ > *■ A->. • ■ '

“W

OUR BO ARDING HOUSE 
ByGeneAhcra

--------- . I told her she could have her choice.
Bilious Bill calls his new sw eetie : g^g qj. none, so she chose th a t

D auntless, because she keeps say"' one. 
ing, “Oh, Dauntless, do this and 
Dauntless do th a t.” Strange, but the woman will not

---------  ’ w ear her short dresses any longer
She—I  certainly would like to get I ^ggj^ygg jjjg gtyjg is now to wear 

som ething to stop those m osquito : |;bigm longer, 
bites. ---------  ' '

He—Have you tried clothing>- “Sometimes, a  m an loses his kear-
------- - . 1. ill ^ liquor case"

When m ad a  woman gets re lie f ; And sometimes he
by crying, a  m an by cussing.

And sometimes he loses his sight 
! in a  case of liquor.

•Two heads are  ■ b e tte r  th an  one i gj^g—^  woman can keep a secret
b u t no t4 f they’re on the same pin. j gj^g ^ iiji

— ^ , 1 He—I agree. But it  is very diffi-
A home is as comfortable as i t ’s  ̂ .̂q ^ woman who will. ^

furniture. Give your wife an e a s y  ______
chair for YOU to sit in. , j je —W hy don’t you like spa

g he tti?
, Who, my friends, rem embers the 

old-time, sm all - town girl who
thought when she was kissed th a t ■ tanglem ents. 
she was engaged? '

A n tth e r He—Because W ashington 
advised thaVwe ^ o id  all foreign en-

If one takes care of his useful-
You have perhaps observed th a t ^ggg j ĵg greatness will take care of 

m any a  young giri would be willing • j^ggif^
to tru s t her whole life to a young | ___________________,

OBLIGING
>4̂

N C t  

U P O N  
A  T I M E .

f

L J

n

■■Y

T
1

I “Every Sunday we go fishing,” 
I complained the young wife, “and 
j you know I hate fish.”

“Well,” said her husband, su r
I veying the em pty basket, “I catch 

'4-as few as possible.”—Tit-Bits.

aUGHT WANT TO

1 F irs t Convict: Well, now th a t I ’ve 
ig o t th is hole dug in the wall. I ’m 
; going home to my wife.
1 Second Convict: B etter take your 
! tools with you, in case you w anta 
j break back ip,—Pathfinder^ .

/

■TO

,-r

■J

(3

V
7 ^

CFontiint Fox. 1938
V

THRILLING

Burns Mantle, 
dramatic critic, 
■was a linotype 
operator on a 
Denver n e w s- 

'paper. He ■wrote 
his first review 
Avhea no 'one in 
the plant could 
read the regular 
c r i t i c’s- long- 

h.v£jd story.

! A gatha: W eren’t  you thrilled 
when y o u 'lo o k ed  down into the 

! depths of the Grand Canyon ?
I A m antha: Yes, the guide had. his 
i arm s around me.—Pathfinder.

I RECOLLECTION S

' Elderly G entlem anyC an you do 
[any of the old-fashioned dances?
; Sweet Yoimg Thing: I  think I  re- 

,j member , the Charleston!—Passing 
 ̂1 Show. ti

HOPING

Husband (reading - poem ): You 
don’t  seem to be interested in this.

W ife: Of course I am, dear. Is it 
[very much longer?—Answers.

S T O R Y H / ^ C 0 C U R A N « " P I C T U I I C 6 '4 Y I C I N

^TlAiDIAicS’̂ A ’ MBUS LCCATiCiU 
T 6 R. S la iS R  CVtiL’̂ S 'lC L U B  ^

M AV b e  a  .R R a B L E M  f ic ^ u i  
-w u . B l it '  A T T & R  .V g lI g e Y* 
. .O A iH /  V 3H 6 ''.5 ;| (SO IA iG  n b  ^  
M o \ J ^  S o u r  ' ? o  0  l  “T A B l b  
5 i c > \ J ^ v  C H A IR S ’ ANiD M L L  

O 'TH B R  L O A F I^ itS  D E B R I S ?  
. - T H g R g X  “THT t T o B  T H A * r

W IL L  He A - T  
s o L iR  h a -y ;

V JH V , W E  
.MEMBERS WILL 

M o U E  QLlR 
BELOUeiAiGS 

B j'e c e  B V  
P i e c e ?

iT b

I^IEVER

f/

HM- I
’THoUfSiHT' O P  

"TH
- * E C A P  - w

t H e r e  
W I i-L  B E  

A T A S K !

SES.» I  CA*A S E E  ^  
S o u  W o R k - D O P S E R S  

pULLlAJCs* S T feA V jS
P i c k  ■fH’’ U O LLiC kV  

M 0 L /E R 5  '-^T H e RSTlL 
B E T f e ld  W A L k W G  
DELECAies ToR 

E V /E R V  ” T W c  
W o r k e r s ?

f e k -

y

M
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WASHINGTON TUBBS IL T h e ir  B e s t  W a y  O u t By Crane

(aotet? TORI' 
OF FKTe UCKS 

EKSY.
\MVT>\ T r tt  VNAR WOH, 
CAPTURED Pl\^MT0 M 
KIH& IS SHOT BS FIR- 
m  SQ0M>. IS UNHURT.
MAMED SOtDvERS ^DE 
TrtEH 5URE HE «  K 
CirtOST. TrtEV MUTvNV 

^^̂ D FVEE.
EM>y, LEFT 6£HmD, 
!<, WEMI.T E^OVieM, 

SvTTETt.

TrtE REYEMCkEFUL 
EKEMS \S SÊ RCH\V̂ <3 
FOR US EMER'IvYWERE. 

^ t^ S , VdE aRe
SOUROUMpeOV WE 

0<9£ TOON\eP.

O \flO£' V  L)P' WE MMT
OTON \  bOHE FO^'NET. THERE'S 

US'. WE 1 A WOUNTIMN IViTO
^R t WUVITEDS StfktA ^B 0UT S P  MILES 
LIKE 6£^STS FROM HERE. SOON AS 
OF THE /  \T 6 F.TS DPeRK VAlE’LU 
JUNGLE. A ^A^KE BRE^K FOR IT..

AL^S*. THIS 
w retched  ONE 
STILL f e a r s  a  ( LIMPING 
SPEEDN END To 

a \ s  EKRTHLN
s u f f e r in g

tTSTHKT DL^ST£ 0  LEGHaIOUNO 
BOTHERING MEfNaNN — IT-U

% ' • A

;eavic6. W!E^V< FROM VPiiS OF HUNGER, THE FOUR B e^ lN  
THE\R ^'^^N'GEROO& MkRCH THRU ^  HOSTtlE COUNTR?(j

.■;i

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS The Guilty One! By Blossee
■V.

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE FIGURE)

®  I^CLE 
CLEM IS 
BE/OVJO TUe 
T1W8ER UNS 

oF*me 
MOOflTAlNS, 
ADJACENT 
TO HIS ^ 
‘EAKJCH • 

PLU561NS 
ALOW®

.1.1 klE; ALL ' 
. SET OUT -

THIS TOOK U>N<SSP. *m/LN 
1 1H006WT IT N4OUU0...8UT 
FPECH.LES NJONT HANC 

TO NJORRY ......
NNE'LL Soon b e  on
OUR VHAY TO Hll-A 

IN FOLL SyflNGv

IT 6STS ME VNWO TOOR THAT \SNlTION 
kEV OUT OF AAV PLAN^-.. LUClC/ 

THAT I  HANE a  spa r e  USY 8A0R AT 
THE RANCH... 1 kNO'^i JUST NIHERE 

TT ISTOO-.rUNDeRTHE 
OLD BIBLE OP ON A 
.SHELF IN NV BONVt 

Room -  1  CAN
SEE IT NOSjJ

3

>':■

✓ '»V.
RU.U.J.MT.OrF...1930 BY NBA SCTWCa 1[HC.

J^EANnhuilC 
FARgAR 

HAS CREPT 
UP BEHIND
fc ec r l es

AND IS

a bout  to  
CLAMP, H|S 

HANDS 
ONER HIS 

/MOUTH 
NJHEh^

PRECRLES 
BOUNCES 
OUT OF 

THE•PLANE 
MJrTH A 

START ........

So m e t h in ©.
SNOOPIN’ 

A I ^ N D

VES...JOST KEEP VoOR ';,
Sh ir t  o n ... i t  v̂ja s  /̂ e  'Hho

TDOH. THE ICNITION REy 
a n d  WUNCH...BUT I ’VE HAD 

A  CHANGE OF HEART.... I'LL 
FLV VOO BACR To THE

Ra n c h  ... n o

Fo o l in '
If

SALESMAN S AM ^That’s Plen% / . r  ■ X BySmatt

The Tinies’ ' game of gqlf was 
" queer, and M ister Travel Man stay 

ed n ear to w atch the little fellows 
drive and m utt. He often had to 
grin. Said (Joppy. “Gee, li know my 
stuffi l ’m very seldom ill the rough,

■ and when I  reach the green I  
prom ptly p u tt the ba^^'right in.” .4 « 

“Sometimes you do,” snapped 
Carpy, “but I ’ve seen you miss an 
easy putt. Don’t  brag  about your 
golf because you’re nott^o  very 
good. Why, I  know more about this 
gam e than yon. ’Twill really be a  

- shame how badly I  w ill beat you. 
And, of . course, th a t’s as I.-should.” 

The 'Travel Man then spread a 
g rin  and said, “I  hope you all . can 
win, bqt, resdly, w hat’s the dif^ 
ference? I t  is real  ̂fun, ju s t the. 
same. Why, I ’ve played golf year 
'a fte r  y ear a^d loaLsbut never .shed 
'a  tear. DT you can Win or lose and 
laugh, i t  is a  dandy game.” , • 

They finished w ith  their gam e and 
then rushed up and hopped a  small

tra in  when the Travel Man said, 
“N o w ^ e T l go to Zurich. W hat f  
spot! I  know you’ve liked St. Moritz 
well and you ■will to ’d the next town 
^ e l l .  You’ll have another spell of 
wondrous pleasure,^ike as not.” ‘ • 

The tra in  k^pt chugging hours 
and hoursi .They traveled through 
a  couple of showers and then out 
in^ the sun again. A rainbow 
stream ed the sky. “Here’s Zurich,” 
qried the Travel Man. “All hop righ t 
ou l'now , if/ you can. You all seem
ed interested-^-and 1 thought we’d 
ride rig h t by.” *
^ . ’Course Zurich was a  big resort 
where everybody w ent fo r sport. 
The first thing th a t the 'Knies did
w as  loudly shout, “Let’s go and find 
a  h.oi^t, which w«\Qan take righ t out
upo tf.that lovely lake.^’ They short- 
.ly.^B&nd the boat and . all went out
fo r qifita a  ,row;- —•

(The 'rinym ltes '^a ttend  a  w ater 
carnival in the next story.)

CALL

ASK* FOR. 
CHET

A’v e  STA(?.TfclD LOSlMOf- fAV '
faavfj. ,  crLiR. ’L o ^ r r m '

OLD -

w \^ ^ \  LOOK^
ft"T t A e l

7m

It6*

VO.

" t^ F K S s  vsiwy V 
DOM’T  
U 5 s e  r r v
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V Je L L , lT S " ( \  S U ^ ^ '/ B e T *

C (^ U S &  -rA «JH AO Oft 
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j '  ' Given by
•Msnchrater Green CJomnninlty.-Giob

A t

Manchester Green Sdiool
Bill Waddell’s Orchestta

Adndsaton 60* cents*

at City View Hall
KEENEY STREET —  TONIGE^ 

Dancing and Refresbments.
-  r iUl |;Mo[|iey Prizes. : ^

ABOUT TOWN
'  Miss Esther W. Holmes, daughter 
“of Dr. and Mrs. LeVerne Hblmea of 
• Main t street, has enrolled a t  M t. 
Holyoke College In South Hadley, 

‘Mass. A graduate of Manchester 
H igh school with the class of 1928, 
Miss Holmes attended Colby Jr. 
College in New London, N. H., last 

‘ year.

Mrs. Hannah A. Ruddell, widow 
of Isaiah RuddeU, is seriously ill at 
her home on 32 Pearl street. Mrs. 
Ruddell is suffering from a compli
cation of diseases. She has been in 

-bed two days under the care of a 
trained nurse. Tuesday she was sit
ting out on the front porch as 

■usual.

• Sunday- is 'S it in g  day at the ] 
Noroton Soldiers’ home and a num- j 
her of'the members from Manches- j 
ter pa^iotfc organizations will_ visit; j 
the institution.

The-regular Friday evening whist' 
and dance will’ take.place this, eve- 
ning h t the City Vjhw dance haU on. 
K ten ey  atreet. -  , 7 . ..

i fr . and Mrs. George W. Strant 
who have spent the summer at their 
cottage at White. Sands beach. ' 
Lyme,, have closed it for the season . 
and returned to their home on Main 
street.

c Olin Beebe of Talcottville has dis- 
' covered a chestnut tree growing in 
^the westerly end of Mount Hope 

cemetery in that village with a 
-height of nearly 14 feet and has a 

crop of over 30 mature burrs on it. 
-This appears to be a record to date.

* M rs.Aoiin H. Rady of Eldridge 
-street has returned after spending- 
~a week at the U. S. Veterans’ hospi- 

. .tal at Rutland, Mass,, where her 
husband is a patient.. She reports 
that all of the six Manchester boys 
confined there are - getting along 
nicely.

The Epworth LeaguerOf the South | 
Methodist church will .hold its'firs^ I 
meeting of the season Sunday eve- i 
ning at 6 o’clock,' With Miss Doris 1 
Davis, the new director of religioiw^! 
education, and the vice presidents in 1 
charge. The first soci*5 of the fall 
will take place Monday evening and 
something out of the ordinary is ex
pected.

Dr. Charles H. Buck of 915 Mmn 
street, whose home is in Rocky Hill, 
leaves tomorrow for Florida by 
automobile. He will be accompanied 
by Mrs. Buck and their elder daugh
ter, Theresa. Miss Buck who was. 
Sa. aBdqe tttF8kc2h ?dDH%,l- o, 
graduated from' the Hartford High 
school in June, is entering upon her 
freshman year at Rollins College, 
Winter Park, Florida.,  Dr. Buclc 
does not expect to return to his of̂ ' 
fice here until October 6.

Save money. Bum  Buckwheat 
Coal, with the Coal Carburetor. See 
demonstration at the SuUivac- 
Hayes Coal Co. Office. Phone 5340. 
—Adv.

Good Undefwear Net^s 1t

for Young People who
*

“Care for Nice Things”

Glove and Milanese Silk *

: Gowns, Combinations

\

- . 4

Bloomers, Vests 
Panties

S t r e e t

Miss Arlyne C. Moriarty
INSTRUCTOR IN PIANO, 
VOICE AND HARMONY 
Beginners and Advanced 

Pupils.
38 Florence Street Dial 807*

V' - 9̂  ̂•
;  i ■ -'*• "

’Free Parking'Sp^e"
.We maintain our . own i[ree parking s]^ce.

In" rear of the stofc. . E ntr^des at O ^  
and Mt^le streets.'

d i

KaS.MANNIN  ̂
DRESSI^

11 Park Street ■ TeL 79051

'•if I -4

Phone mail Ardens ate, {Hmiuptly and 
eflBcien«y;7fiII^“̂  (Dial: and leave
your o r d e r s

■ W

s  i. -
■

\

X

Featured at
’ibb'v

5 ••‘fc.

Last Year $59.50
Here is a sate o f titmoSt im p ortan t to  every womajf Interested ih'fasMOn^lihd'iconomy. A 

sale of fine quality winter coats—all Paiih inspired models. Smart coats.^hf' broadcloth with up
standing collars and novel cuffs'of manchuiian wolf, brown lapin, natural muskrat and pointed wolf. 
Slightly fitted models that arehm artly belted, or the classic wrap-around. Black, brown and green.

The Best lJnderwear :Yalues in % e^s
•T*

-J .  • .!  X -  
C . '

*“  ■ ■ '  ..* * V .-t t

Hemstitcheci and Lace 
Trimmed f  #

S r  •? .  V  f -?

I
Special!

F p ' l f  f f l
.A  A*

2 for  $3.00

V

Hale’s Coats—Main Floor, rear

Paris Inspired ■■■■ X

Featuring Fur, Bead, Wool 
Lace and Lingerie Trimmings

The new Fall dresses are-distinguished, by 
their straight hemlinesv. 7 .Dew sleeve treat
ments. .swaged . h i p s . . n o r m a l  - waist- 

' lines atji  ̂ trinuDings of sleek furs, WooTTace,
- Embroidery; beads- and dainty lingerie col-, 

lars.* Featured in travel prints and plain 
crepes. Black, brown, wine and green. See 
these new models tomorrow.

* V7; .

Hale’s Frocks—Main Floor, rear
In

We cajonot recaU when we have offer
ed eiu:h quality, pure ^Uk underwear’ at 
Buch a low price. Every .garment is -  
fashioned of 100 % pure dye silk crepe 
de chine and is guaranteed washable. 
Choice of neatly* hemstitched o t  dainty 

'■ lace’trimmed models in flesh, peach. ^
' White.vMd x A t this, price i t  be
'worth'yduf 'Wnile'f6 repieni^ your un
derwear supply how, And to buy a few  
pieces for, Christmas giving. The group 
consists of

Gbwnsf

Dance Sets!
\ >■

Panties "

Chemises!

Step-ins!

■ > t

Purchase Now For Immediate Wear 
And for Christmas Giving,

'-I

Hale’s'Underwear—Main Floor,’rear

f
\  .- tP 7 -:X X r
\ \ \  XX~4\ f  ■

i -1

.  1

.1 .

V

Many^^smart modems wear nothing butDrepe stocking^ 
as they liwk so sheer and give the legs a slim appear^ce,. 
■The silk is twisted to give longer wear and they come in. the 
smajt_ditil. finish. Pure, silk-from tip-to-toe"with French, 
heels.i;2rM smart Fall tones. ,

IrS  Hale’s Hosiery—Main F loor^^ l^^^^  ’ :

WATKINS. BROTHERS,

S  ESTABLISHED 66 ;m A BS

^HAEEE A IU  bAK STj
. - 1

Robert K. Knaersp 
Funeral Director i  I  B e s id f0 c e f 4 9 i |^ ^

In D if lc '^ a a ^
1 -.i- ^

every occasion 
Tomorrow! '

t-i-.
* Lt *ssst'
'.''tS:' ‘

V*x '-* ^  "y> t>

For̂  Every Type of Figure

to
: - r - . . . ....

/Ih  ord&r to look your best in the new fitted frocks you ^
' need, not “just, a  foundation garment” hut a properly fitted 

one. The new Marvelette garments are preferred by thou
sands 6f women; We’ are shdwlng the nfew F«U1 styles In
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Sinart felts feh tu i^ Jti'|i^  
^ ;-/î he ’hew browns,

v. :c«-^e-face, double
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•v uladty again this se ^ ii. We are 
ehb™gEtndrt qual-

 ̂" i ty  c a #  i  ^ ^ l i^ A r g a u n t ie t
'siyles /with
tones.’ ’’7.Waisnahfe.';’̂ i^

.  ̂n < ^  brims In felt, y e fM lw d  'solrii. 
'Show  ̂ ’burls
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smartestTtfiis falll ' Styles for every
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(No. i ,  a And 8)

fibe apd f  1 Ovaltine . . .  . ̂ . 89c and 79c

and 69c^h.. 
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'i  S8c Tahnoittve Sharing Cream . . . . . .356
50q Tebeooo Tooth Paste , • • « • • •. » , ss6

. 60c Pepsqi^^ T «»tt Pastê ;.̂ . - *-,* • • i ls a © ; ,; 
*"^56c IpannA l ^ t l i  Pasfo

^  Ckil^fe Tooth'Pai^^ . . .l io ]
^  SqnibVs T oo^  Paiite • . . . . . . . . . .  ^
SOo l^phytw dfo  .Tbottt B n n ^
a^p.J4stcrino-*To6bhjjPaat8. t * tTb-
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50c $T G R t ^  . i  . .

Blades .. i fc',.'. 85e and 09o


